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perfectly suitable way to welcome one's puests.Each, in its own riphi, is
But as you'll Jiscoifer, the hnl>rcn?"‘ l>roviJes a noticeably 

softer landinp. 1,800.34-1.2600.
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EDITORIAL
Too ^ioe for You

Did you or didn't vou? Just say you can’t r<;mt;mber—if 
\ou happen to txi an architect or interior designer who 
might have spedfi<Kl brass, marble or mahogany foi’ cor- 
jjorate pnjjects in the lf)80s. Honesty could c<wt you your 
next job if corporaU* America has its w-ay. Tlie nation lias 
swung from one emotionaJ extrtme. the ostentatious Me 
decade of the 1 fl80s. to aiiollier. the dour Practical decade 
of the l9tK)s. and the \ k*w from the offices where much of 
the American work force toils on the eve of the 2\m centu
ry is rile with its syrnboLs, Pusinessc's are so aavious to dis
play their lack of conspicuous 
consumption that they are even 
lakine perverse joy in making 
tlie office liK)k k'anii’ and mc'an- 
er than it is. They could Im* mak
ing a st'rious mistake,

As di^sign firms across the 
nation have observed in 
recent years, office installa
tions. a mainstay of the design 
profession, arc^ increasingly 
focusing on frugality as tli(“lr 
preeminent virtue. Saving 
money is certainly not wrong 
per se. especially in hard 
times. However, the kind of 
thrift being honored by too 
many organizations may be a 
false economy—one that too 
quickly makes assumptions 
abiml the man-made enviroii- 
nienl that should be U*sled at 
the very^ least, before^ th(*y ai'<? 
so bliiKlIy obeyed.

Corporate America seems 
to have forgotten that there 
are more ways than one to 
raist‘ the productivity of scarce resources—human, spa
tial. energy and material—in an office. It is eas> enough 
to accomplish it in the short run through what basically 
amounts to fe,ar. Simply start taking everything away 
that could possibly suggest that the occupants of an 
office are valued for anything beyond Hie actual 
momeiiLs they ptTform pnifiiahle work.

IBM. a S64.0fj2-billioii (1994 revenu(*s) giant bi'set 
by the loss of leadership, revenues and eonfidence in 
the computer industry it once defined, could well typify 
this approach. Not only has it reduced its payroll 
throughout the world, it has pared away the heart of the 
new faeilili(‘s it erects to house the survivors. In ivlin- 
quishing such symbols of a repudiated heritage as its 
headquarters in Arnionk. dc^signed by Skidmore. Owings

<S VIeiTill and Pei Cobb Freed in a more 
and its disluigulshed corporate art eollation, started by 
Thomas Watson Sr. in 1937. Big Blue is rolling out facili
ties like its Cranford. N.J.. office, where 220 shared 
Sides and service df'sks house 7(H) employ(*es in a sea 
of identical, low -height cuhicles.

Of course tht'ix* is another approach. basesJ on a long
term philosophy: enabling white-collar empkiyees to work 
snuiTter by rethinking the entire nature of their work jind 
the resouites they need to do the job faster, cht^aper and 

iTeller. This doesn’t automati
cally mean that office environ
ments should cost much less 
to build—or l(K)k a.s if thc‘y do. 
\othing is taken for granted in 
this LimcM'onsuming and moiv 
challenging allernaiive to 
squeezing more effort out of 
frightened employe<‘s.

Apple Computer, having 
completed one of the best 
years in its history in 1994 
with revenues (»f S9.552 bil
lion. provides an interesting 
contrast to Big Blue. Having 
milgrovvn I lie garage at the 
iiome of one of its founders 
wliere it toiied just 19 years 
ago, it has not forgotten the 
virtues of the garage as an 
inexpensive yet sllmulaling 
place. Accordingly, when Apple 
cofislnicis work environments 
such as its BdB.OOO-sq. ft. 
R^D Campus in Cupertino. 
Calif., or any of the many much 
smaller sites it maintains 

around the world, it challenges architects and interior 
designers to strolcli llielr minds as well as their budgi^ls. 
Thus, the spaces that talented design firms such as 
Heilnrath. Obala & Kassabauni. Ciensler and \ssodaies. 
Studios Architecture. Holey .Associates and Backen 
-\rrigoni & Ross develop for \pple aif stimulating places 
U» w ork despite tlK*ir modest budgets.

H(»w strange that so many businesses ar(‘ failing to 
seiz(‘ the power of good design to influenee institutional 
behav ior vvh(‘ii leaders of relailiug. restaurants and 
hotels have made the discovery into a formula for 
C(?ss. If d(^signei’s ran demonstrate that this same povviT 
can Ik* put to use in offices, corporate \merica might 
aelually get what it thinks it’s paying for: faster, cheaper 
and yt*s. tM’ller w ork.

generous era.

sue-

Koger Ye<* 
Fditor-in-Chief
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Wie just made non-slip f looriiq a little less jarring...

Slip-retardant design

#
Exclusive low-vibration Diamond Dot pattern

One piece stair nosing/tread/riser

r*i

standard colors and eight special ord^r colors. Matching rubber ^1 base^ ) ^

) )))))) )

Available in six

VPI now offers low-vibration rubber tile and Uni-Treads. The slip retardant

designs have unique low-vibration studding. So carts can move more smoothly. .
« « « « •

minimizing shaking or jarring. Looking for durability? VPI rubber flooring resists * 

oil. chemicals, cigarette burns, and is perfect for high traffic areas. And, there's a vvax 

emulsion engineered into the wear surface. VPI Uni-Tread's one-piece design ensures 

quicker installation, improved hygiene, and easier maintenance for the life of the 

tread. Specify VPI quality floor products - now with more choices than ever.

For information on VPI low-vibration, slip retardant rubber tile or 

VPI rubber Uni-Treads, call 1-800-874-4240,

Visit us at the Buildings Show-Booth #620 

IVE DO THINGS DIFFERENTLY AT VPI
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]^u€Miom b?^ phone.

/ SOO 448 1405.

Ever 'T y^u could get ^1*-;he [ ange Lo on the horr, would he know anyth'-.o about code 
compl iai.i-.^? Could he provide CAD service? Would he have our TochL'ne database, with

and fire ratings? C:.li Te hUine at 1 80G 448 1^05

for Bob, L-isa, Debbio, Julie, cr Stc/e.
the latest irtc: or- acoustics

Ted. 4i Moii.-Fr-,, 8AM-6PM ‘EST) tud a?'-CDept.



TRENDS
Firm of the Year .'isUit(*(l Ilu- Live ();ik/\!ilslar Cniiiplcx. Hilled 

as llu’ lai'j’csi indusU'lal lire lo dale. Uu’ 
Infcnio destro\<‘(l a finislirny and dis-
lril)tiH<»n ('('iiier for Ccinx't lik‘ and hi'oadkMmi 
eaipel ami displaced 700 workers.

\lillikeii reassiyned over (>()() of lliese 
workers and scrajiihled lo alerl and r<‘as- 
sure all 2.()()() nistotners ihal miyhl l)c 
affecl«‘d h\ the fire. Despite five weeks of 
destroyed inventory. UtlUkeii promised lo 
meet deliverv (hMdIines for critical needs. 
To keep that promise lhe\ are shipi>in« cai- 
pet back ami fnrlh Vo llit'ir \\i<»an. Kii|!4land. 
djelny and riiiishiiifi plant, To lurlher rein-

Green Liffhts
Washington. D.C. - The \mericaii Institute of 
VtrhiLecls lf)9o Vrchilerturt* l''irm Award, 
the highest honor I he -\l\ can confer on a 
llrm. was awarded in New York-based Beyer 
Blinder Belle, \ix-hilecls S Planners, a lead- 
(T in historic pix‘ser\<itioii an<l urhan/ncigh- 
borhood revilalization.

Washington. D.C. - Coiiioratiotis. environmental 
gnuips. electric utilities and the government 

come l()g(^lher lo join Ihe I ,S. I'lnviron- 
meiiial l*r(declioti Ygencv's Green l.ighls 
I'rograiu in en< t)uraging the ust‘ of eneig> 
d(‘iit lighting Ifiat tvctucr-s ixillutitm.

Knergv efficietil lighting can rxxliice ligtil- 
ing eleclricilv demands b> over oO [H'trenl. 
lheix-l)\ decreasing the amount (>f hiinit fuel, 
it is esiinialed lhal every kilowatt-hoiii' of 
elecirieil.v saved prevt'^nls llie emission of I ,o 
pounds of cartxm dioxide, [5.8 gi ams of sulfur 
dioxide and 2.a grains of nitrogen oxides. It 
also iieips reduce mining and transporting 
power plant fuel and wasti's. especiallv since 
lighliiig accoiiiils for 20-25 percenl of all 
declridlx sold In the I .S.

Of course, not evervlhiiig is aliriiislic. Bv 
iinesiing in erficieiit lighting, pailicipaiils can 

save r>0 ))cnvnl or nnm' on llii'ir lighting bills.
Tlu‘ program worLs In iriim'siing riieiiilH'i's 

lo sign a Menioraiidtiin of I ndersiaiKling with 
ihe B{»\. in which members agive lo snrvev 
1(H) ixTci'iit orilK'ir laciliiii'S. Within five vixiis 
of signing ii[i. participants must upgrade 98 
peivenl of upgradabk* s<puiiv ftKilage willyoul 
compromising lighting (|ualil>. Participants 
Iticn agnx' In a|)poinl. an implementation man
ager Ui overscr (he program’s pivigivss and to 
iv|)orl loihi’KPYannuallv.

Kor more information contact: Manager. 
(Ii'ct'ii 1-iglUs, I .S. KP\ (d202J!. Wasliingum. 
D.C. 204B0. nr call 202- 773-(i(r>0.

The honor is awarded animaltv to a firm 
that has produced distinguislied an hiteiTui'e 
for at least 10 vears. Tlie award will he pix*- 
senled during the \l\ national coiivenlion.
Vla> ;>-B in Mlanlii. Ihe jurv lhal selected conridence in Ihe companv's ahililv. in
the reciph-nl was eliaired hv Cesar lYdli. H,,. i„in„|uced
h \l\. New Haven, f-onn. modular carju-l Dies

with inlernalioiial design flavor,
Yrcoixiing lo l.aCrange fire chUd Chris 

Smith. th<‘ nix‘ origiiiaU'd in Hie inanufaclur- 
ing aix'a of ihe plant located in the norlheast 
corner of the Imildiiig. \ (lash Tiix' occiinxxl 
when kxiking oil ignit<‘(l. Allhoiigli IIk‘ s|)riii- 
kler system aclivaloil, itie iiiieiisil> (d the 
lire caused damage lo slriiclural iXM)f mem- 
IXTs. Collapse of th<‘ roof above Ihe aiXM of 
oi’igin siweixdv damaged Itie sprinkk'r sys
tem. allowing the liix‘ to spread (luicklv. No 
injurii's i»r talalilii's (N'ciinx'd.

I^tratogio Allies

Grand Rapids. Mich. - It voii have ever travelkxl 
on hnsim'ss and know wiial it s likt‘ lo enter a 
hotel room and realize it wasn’t suited for 
husimxvs |xx)pk“. \(ui aix* sure lo wekxnne Ihe 
news. Mairioll Ijxlging. Vr^l’and Stix'lcasr 
Inc. have joined forces in I'csearcliing, devei- 
opiiig and liringiiig to Hie market pixuluels 
and serv ices designed lo liel[) Inisiness irav- 
v'iers be moix' ellYxIive. piXKluclive and com
fortable while awav lixim the olTice.

liK’ixxisingh. Hk' lioimdark's Ixdween work 
and leisure localions are fuzzing, h'ople aix* 
using air|)lanes. ix'staiiranis and Hieir lionies 
as places of business. The allianc e iielweeii 
Hie lhre<‘ conipaiik's sleins from this under- 
slandiiig. ''Room Thai Works" is a iiewl> ere- 
aUxJ work station (kweloiNxI In Hie alliance 
for Marrioll fiill-servicx* hotels. Ilte ixiom fea
tures a large* console lahlc* and molule writing 
(l(*sk. two power oiilk'Is and a PC modem 
jack inoimlcxl in the' console* lop. a moveahk* 
task lighi and an (‘I'gonornicallv adjustalile 
ciiair. The “Room Thai Woi'ks' dehuled re- 
cenllv al Ilu* new Pliiladelphia Marrioll and 
will total inoie Hian 1.000 rcKMits in |[5 I .S. 
and inlernatkmal markets hv vear-end.

The* three* companies are slill exploring 
otlier teclinologie'al aeldilieins such as iii- 
roorn te‘lecoiife*re’iie iiig. sfMrializeel data anet 
information acce*ss, Ml rese*are h for the 
Marrioll. VI’iNT, Slee*lcase alliance was cem- 
ducteel h> Coiisimi(T\|elries of Mlaiila. wtiich 
inu*r\iewcel BAB hvejuenl business iravelei's 
vv tio teM)k six trips in Hie jxisl 12 inoiiHis.

RefuNO Rousfd

TTie New York firm of Beyer Blinder Belle has been award
ed the AlA's top honor, the 1995 Architecture Firm /Ward, 
for its work on such (xxijects as the renovation of the EUis 

Island Museum of Immigrabon, New York (above).

Miami. Fla. - Don’t llirovv awav Hieese milk ear- 
tons—llie'v could Ihxx)iii(* Hk* next ttvnel in fiir- 
iiiliirede*sign. The \raiigo Devsigti Kounelalion of 
Miami invites ele-signers. manufaclurers. 
sclicHils of design and the* ge‘ne*ral public to 
suixnil) nominations lor a curated exhihilioii of 
everveliiv piXKlucts erealed with irevcied aiul 
iriiseel malerials. The sliovv, Ke’fiise, will oim'ii 
al Hie Cz'iiter for the fine \rls in Miami in \pril 
199() lx*roix* louring the museum cirruil.

Re*fuse will (lis|)lav ariv ceunhinalion imag
inable, such as luggage made* Iroiii iime*r 
luIx'S. slationerv fixmi obsolete maps. )X‘iie ils 
fmm ne'wspiiiil and hiniitiirx* ftxmi vogurl exui- 
laine*rs, P!X)miii4*nl elesignei*s like FYank Cehn, 
Philippe Starx'k and Michele de Liiex'hi will Ire* 
ix*prx*senleel in Hie* show, as well as unknowns 
fnim 20 eemnlries. "Ttiis exhibition will ele*m- 
orrslrale* lha) iiidusli'ial ek*sign can crx*ale* use
ful, iM'autifiil olije*cls to make a re*al impact on 
rx*cvcling." savs curator .luditti Yraiigo,

RnaiM'ial sup)>orl lor Hu* exhibilum has 
ctvme fixmi the Craham. Nathan Ciimniiiigs 
and Thresliokl k’ouiielalions and the Kiorida 
Arts CeHincil. Call (803) 002-9181 for (*nlrv 
or (‘xhibilion inl'ormation. Deadline re>r en
tries is NovemIxT 1. 1993.

Beyer Bltnek*r Belle has workexi for hous
ing and cevmnnmils )>lanning gixvups sinu* ihe* 
OO’s. while r<*atiziiig llial lechnica) kiierwledge 
of pr(*servalioii must lx* ine'orporalexl within 
the etaily remtim* of archilocvuval service's 
rather Hum (hix)ugh outside e'onsultanls.

Rex’ent award-winning pixijcrts iiieluele* the 
l-’.Uis Island Museum e>f Inmhgratiem. Crane! 
Central Terminal, the ix*sloration of Hu* Henri 
15eiKi(‘l Store in the’ Riz/oli and Orlv buildings, 
the N<*w York SUile Thniway iraxel |)la/,as anti 
Hie l)(*nver IY*iTorining \ils Com()k*x,

keep (he Home Fires 
Rurnitiii
LaGrange, Ga. ■ Much like phcH'iiix rising from 
ils ash(*s. Milliken K Compaii.v, the l,aCrange, 
Ca carpe'iiiig giant, liegaii re'hiiilding 
Felernarv I afle*r Hie Januarv 31 ru e* dial (k'v-

] 2 CMTUCT ItSlBN
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-iUiiUN CAttiioN

Fortunately, none of 
our assets were lost.

This February, we watched our Live Oak/Milstar 

carpet plant go up in flames.

Not one of the 180 Milliken Carpel associates 

inside was lost or injured — the ultimate tiibule to 

quick thinking and constant safety training.

Elsewhere, other associates plunged into tracking 

orders, reassigning carpet production to other Nidiken 

plants (even to other countnes). and reassigning over 

95% of the 690 Live Oak associates to other Miihken 

posts. Another tnbute to quick thinking and 

commitment to people.

But perhaps our most heartfelt tnbute goes to our 

customers. We've built strong partnerships over the 

years. But we never imagined the outpouring of 

confidence ^d cooperation that came aftei* the fire.

We’ve learned a very important lesson throu^ 

this. Factories can be mbuift.

But the Milliken spint is irreplaceable.

MILLIKEN
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TRENDS
CommksionK and Awards Tiil'is liiiversily. (;«iinl)riil«c, \hiss,. has 

si'k'Cted Architectural Resourtfts Camtwidflc li>c.. to 
(Icsit5n a l<ilxiralor\ atxl classi’iHaii cotiiplox.

(■(•tiU'f I'nr plant research at the Missouri 
B<jlanical (iardcn Kcscan-h Kicilil\. Si. Umis. 
and a MO.DOO-sq, ft. middle school (or ihc 
ln\(‘slif’allvc l.^arnitii’ (',enter. St. liouis.

The d(*adline for tlK‘ Healthcare Enviromnent 
Competition is August I. UT05. Conlacl Dehra 
l,evin at Ttie Center for Health l>‘si«n. (f>10) 
;i70-o:i4:j.

Allan Debar Associates. \ew Hawn. Conn., has 
tK*en st‘!ecled by the Stale of OHmecIiciil to 
(lesj^n a lu'u Kioio^ Building and addilioii to 
the l-‘tiysics Building for the Stoirs (lainpus of 
the 1 nbersily of Omneclicul.

RKT&B. Neu Vot'K. has been sel<Tl(^tl t)> the 
\ew \oii Cit> Board of Kdiication to desi«ti 
ibe Seh(M)l for llte Bhvsical City.Entries air lx*iii« accepted for the 1995 Gold 

Key Awards ter Excellence in Hospitality Design. s|K>n- 
sored by Hospita/ify Oesjjjn and Uxifiinu 
\1a{iii/.inv. Entry deadline is June BO. 10})5. 
Call (9N)d2l-BBI5.

Henry Cobb, FAIA, founding princi[xil of IVi Cobb 
h'rt't'd \ tAi!ln(‘rs and fornuT tiiairman of the 
Deparlmetil of .\rehiu*clure at the Hartard 
(Iraduale School to Design, has received the 
ACSVAIA Topaz Medallion for Excel
lence in Atrhiteclural bldiicalion.

The renovation of the Kadisson Hotel and 
Sum's Cbicajio will lx‘ led by lt»e Gettys Group, 
a (;iiica(>(r-base(l ai'chiU'cuiral rirm.

Evimg Cole Cherry Brott. I^hiia(k‘iphia. will doii;^n a 
ix'use plan for fhe Defenst* Personm*! Svipitlv 
OnUTin South niiladr'ipimi.

Swiss Batik Corporation. Slainfoixl. Conn, has 
die New Virk office of Stodmore. Owmgs 

and MeniB to desiijn a ik‘w complex.
People in the Aeu xThe International Contemporary Furniture Fair XFB has 

announced the Ediloi’s Awards CominiUee: 
Rofier V*e, Coulrnct Of^sifui: Marian VIcEvoy. 
HUv IMrof: .hidith (luslmiaii. Home .Am7?/,s 
Toda} : Vouny Mi Kim. Ihinc hurmalional: 
(]hee Pearhiian. U). Maca/.ine: Mayer Kiis. 
Inlerior iM'sifin-. M.J. Maditfin. Interiors: Siistin 
S/rnasy. Mdroixtlis: Arlene Hirst. Motmpitlilan 
Home. Tile ICFT’ will lx* held May 20-2B at Hie 
Javils Conveiilioii Ci^iU’r', New V<>rk.

Hellmuth. Obata & Kassabaum Sports Facilities Group. 
New Vork. has receivi’d two Hlfir) American 
InsUluVe of Arcbiims Honor Awards for pro- 
H’cts induditii^ Honu Korij; Stadium in lloiifi 
Kona and Jacobs Eield in (Jeveland.

Ilcllmulli. Obala K Kassahaiim. Houston, 
has rianu'd Pamela Oelamaide Light IlOA as assiH'i- 
ate aixl sliidio diiH’clor for cortxirate inferi
ors and Kathleen McManamon as vice presidenl. 
director of marketing*.

Hastings & Ctnvetta and Louis R. Saur & Associates of Si. 
l.ouis have receivt'd a naUotial ciUition fnim 
the American Association of ArchiU'Cls and 
The American Association of School 
Administrators for the dr’sign of the ()kem<« 
Senior Hi«b Sctiool in Okemos. Mich. R. 
Saur & Associates will desi^^i a new l-K).(MK>-s(|. ft.

Janis Mones has been named iirincifKii of l-loslon- 
iwsed CBT/Childs Br'i’tinan 'INeckar(*K liu'.

UMINAUTY. WashiniJlon. D.C., will design the 
iutevioi's for the relmaVion of die law flnn 
Nolo Oswald. Wastiin^jlmi, D.C.

Deborah Steel has been appointed v ice presi
denl. marki'fing and df'sittii for KnollTextiles. 
New Vork.
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The Industry^ Most 
Important Event

tf you’re involved in the fields of interior deggn. commu- 
nications and fedlities nwiagement you can't afford to 
mss tile NeoCon® 95 World's Trade Fair featuring 
NeoCon, Buildings Shew™ and TechnoCom™ The indus
try's most important annual event the NeoCon World’s 
Trade Fair gives you an unsurpassed opportunity to see 
the latest products, network with colleagues r the indus
try and discover new interfor design and fedlities manage
ment solutions at more than 160 educational [xograms.

Thousands of New Products
More than 800 companies ffom around the globe 
come to the NeoCon World's Trade Fair to exhibit 
new products ^d services for the full spectrum of 
built environments including office, healthcare, hospi
tality, retail, residential, institutional and more. You'll 
see literally thousands of state-of-the-art furnishings, 
building products and services in idea-inspiring designer 
showrooms at The Merchandise Mart and tempor^ 
e)diibits in Merchandise Mart ExpoCenter™

Unmatched Networking 
Opportunities

The NeoCon World's Trade Fair is unparalleled in its 
opportunities for building new relationships in the 
industry. You'll do business face-to-face with high- 
powered executives from the industry's leading 
manufacturers. And you can network with your peers 
at dazzling social events including the IIDA Midnight 
Affair NeoCon at Night Party and more,

Over 160 Educational 
Programs

With the most comprehensw lineup of educational 
programs in its 27-year history. NeoCon features 149 
C£(J-accredited sessions anc (2 concurrent industry 
forums, giving you new design ideas and business
building strategies for success in the '90s and beyond.

For more information or to receive a registration 
form, call 800/715-9472

Visit ourTechnoCom Internet Web site by calling 
http://wwwJiiteft.com/mart

To get the lowest available rates on airfare and hotel 
accommodations, call Mart Center Travel Service at 
800/528-8700.

for Interior Design. Communications and Fadlities Management
Muring

NeoCon, Buildings Show" 61 TechnoConi

Z

June 12-14, 1995 ExpoCenter
• The Merchandise Mart • 

• Chicago • USA •
Participating Associations

Advanced Management Institute fcr Architecture & Engineering (AMIAE) • Amencan Institute of Architects (AJA) • 
American Society of Fumitune Designers (ASFD) • Amencan Sooety for Ho^ital Er^neenng (ASHE) • Amwican 
Sooety of Intenor Designers (ASID) • Aanencan Society of Intaxir Designers (/^O) - Illinois Chapter • Archeworks 
• BuWing Oswiers arxJ Managers Institute (BC^II) • Chicago Wamen n Architecture (CWA) • Floor Cowering 
Installation Board (FCB) « Hummadtig Engmeenng Society (l£S) • Ins&tuie of Store Planners (SP) • Intenor 
Des^ers of Canada (IDC) • Intem^onal Biennial Office Furniture Exposition (EIMU)/ltalian Trade Commission/ 
Association of the Italian Office Furniture Manufacturers (Assuflkio) • International Facility Management Association 
(IFMA) Chic^ Chapter • International Furnishings & Design Association (IFDA) • International Interior Design 

Assooabon (IIDA) • Intpnational Soa«y of Facilities Executives (ISFE) • Network of Executive VW^en in Hospitality 
(NEWH) • Office Furniture Dealers Alliance (OfDA)/Business Products Industry Association (BPIA)

For information on exhibiting, call 312/527-7685.NeoCon 95 is the Arvtual Intemauonal Conference and 
Eiqiositionoftheintemaoonal Inurior Design Assodaboa
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TRENDS
(]jmbri(ls<*. Mass.-basod firm VIJI) Itir.. has 
nantt'd larry Grossman. AIA ami Froflorick Kramer, 
AlAprirripals.

Maim'd Cary Johnson. IIDA, as principal and 
dirvt'lor of project scrvict*s.

lU & lewis Design. \cu York, is a new partner
ship formed b> (<im)l\n IV. M,\ and NiAille 
Lewis, FIIDA.

Charlotte Hoes has l)een named diivclor of mar- 
keling for coniracl furnishing al Ihe 
Merchandise Marl Pniperlies. (jliicayo.

(lensler and Associal.es/Archileets has 
named new vice presidents: Marty Borko. 
Madeline Burhe-Vigetand, Kahina Kos&c, Patric O'Mafley, 
Cynthia ^rrill, Norma Spreeman and Douglas Zucker.

Swanke Hayden Connell Architects has reliH'aied lo 
the Puck Build'm«. 29o liHfa>eUe Slreel. New 
V)i'k.

Karrin^’loii I)esi«n liroup, Allanla. lias 
announced addilions lo the nnn; Lourdes Be^rd, 
desiaiKT: Kathy Maschke, niarktliiiii manager: 
David McAdams, pmjeci nianaj^T: Susan MePhearson. 
desiftner. and AMison SywJer. designer. Fred Zrinscak. 
Jr. has been appointed lo senior assocUile.

Ilonslon-bascd SJKB has expanded with an 
olTice in Dallas, S,IKlVCroft.Norman Rosenfeld of Norman Hoseiil'eld 

Archilecls. New York, has beeii named a 
K4low of the American Institute <if \n-hilecUs. Milliken. (irand Rapids, .Mich., has allied with 

commercial textile distributor O.K Stinson. 
Tro>. Mich. Milliken Kubric is registered for 
the ISO 9(XK) Series Standards for quality 
manawrnenl and assurance.

The Industrial Desitjiiers Society of America 
mourns the loss of Brooks Stevens, FIDSA. one of 
the ori^tinal (Jharler Fellows of the Socielj of 
Industrial Designers. Sll),

Raymond Biesener. FARA was electi^d pnwidenl of 
the Sfx’iety t)f \merit an Registered \n'hiUYls 
for Um. UmilMinl. 111.

Griswold. Heckel & Kelly Associates. Chica{|o. has 
acquired IMixaii/iictulricks with offices in 
Haltimoi’c. Mart land and VVastiinyton. D.fi

Karen Nmkus has Ixrn promoted l<» corporate 
supervisor of marketius pro^jrams at 
American Sealinj*, (Itimd Rapids. Mich,

John Kaliski, Southern Oalifoniia Insliliile of 
Architecture insiruclor in lx)s AiiHeles, has 
btH'.n named one of "Ymericas most pmmis- 
iii{j leaders a«e 40 and uinler" by Tinu' 
MiiUiixinc.

The Callison Partnership, Seal Me. has cliani>ed its 
tiaine to (Callison YrchiUrlnre.The Weilie Parlnersliip. Arcliilects ami 

PlanruTs. WiMshin^ton. I«is pnmiou^d Alan 
Coopper. AIA, IIDA, to diiYX'lor of design for space 
ptannin^ and interior desifai- Briefs (omin^ Events
David Fawcett. Clarence Mamuyac and D. Jamie Rusin 
were named senior associales at KLS/ 
KIlMisiini & lx»«;m An hilecls, liiTkele.v. (iaiif. 
The Hnvironments (ironp. Chicago, has

Walker-Group/CNI aix'lulecLui'e studio will o|K‘ii a 
SI. Louis office to be headed l>\ Michael 
Mindlin and l)a\id Suttle, located al 7777 
l^jiihomme. Ste. l-HX). St. liOiiis, MO 63105.

May 5-8: The American Institute of Yn-hiUTLs 
\iinuiiJ National Conxenlion and AIA K\(X>95: 

Res isiofHDf*: .Seeing fTnrse/ves as {.'o/Za/nwathe 
Lenders: Oeor^ia \V(u1d (kiimress Crmter. 
Ulanla: (8(X)) 305-7737,

May 14-16; Spring International Conference, 
stionsoix'd i)\ C.olor Yiarkelins Crouti-, Dalias; 
(703) 329-«5(X).

Making work more accessible 
with ergonomic lift systems

May 20-23: International Contemporary 
Purniiure Vm OCYT); JiK'ob JaxiLs Comention 
Center. N.Y.. a«X))-272'SIlow.MOVOTEC^ lift systems make work 

surfaces conveniently adjustable 
in height, reducing the possibility 
of on-the-job strains while creating 
work stations accessible to all types

MOVOTEC®
MOVOTEC^ f\uid drive lift systems can actuati 
simultaneously—one to 12 cylinders, handling loads up 
to 1000 lbs., regaref/ess of uneven loading. They utilize 
flexible tubing to connect the drive mechanism to the lift 
cylinders. Adjustment range is up to 15-1/2 in. Applica- 

tion is simple for a variety of systems.

Call today; 616/241-4200

SUSPA, INC.
3970 Roger Chaffee Dr.. SE.

Grand Rapids. Ml 49548-3497 
Fax (616) 531-3310

May 20-24: 76lli Antitial Restaurant Hotel 
Mt»tel Show; McC\>rmick 13ace. Chicago; 
(3121 853-2548.

May 25-27; Salon International Du Desijjn 
IVtntericur de Monlreal (Sll)lM)-. Place 
lionawnliire. .Monirval: (514) 273-l()30.

June 7-9: LitthtFair Inlernalional: McCormick 
Place. Chica^,H): (8(K)) 85(>-()327.

June 8-11: hilernalional Design Conference In 
\s|xm; New Business-. Ketlefininji the Idea t)f 
IX*sian: To re^»^sler call (303) 925-2257.

June 12-14; .NeoOm ‘95 and The Hnildinfls 
Show; The MetvhaiKlise Mart at World 'trade 
(k'ttler, Chieafio: (8(K)) 877-0278,

August 18-19: Desitfnfest: Orange Cmini> 
Conxendon Center, OrUuwlo. Florida; Contact 
lll)\ North Flxirida Chapter, (407) 8fH>-43f)9.

September 17-20: World Work|)lace '95 
Consortium: Miami Bear'll, Fla.; (713) 62- 
WORLI),

[iSSi’/CTBMi
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New Wharton’Synchronized 
Seating Mirrors Your Motion

Patented Front Pivot 
Synchro-Tilt is Unique

Your seat and backrest move independently 
of each other. Wharton moves as you 

move... hugging your body... giving you 
stress-free continual support.

Automatic Support with 
Personal adjustability

This is comfort zone sealing. Lean forward 
for computer work. Relax backward 
for stress relief. Your Wharton chair 

supports you.
And simple controls allow for more 

height, till and pivot. One chair 
fits many people. Work more efficiently.

Special Sliding Seal 
Guarantees Comfort

You can adjust and lock your 
seal up lo two inches forward or 
backward. People of all sizes get 

optimum ergonomic support.

Flexible Range of Tilt 
Ensures Stress-Free Recline

Lean back as you like ... your feet 
remain comfonably on the floor 

The rear of ihe scat floats 
downward as you lean 
effortlessly backward.

Northern California ShowToomHeadquarters
3717 San Gabriel River Pkwy. Greg Laffen/Cal Marketing

21730 Stevens Creek Blvd. #101^5 C^ce
* ***** DESIGNER QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

Pico Rivera, CA 90660 
Tel; (310) 692-1995 
Fax; (310) 692-2487

Cupertino, CA 95014 
Tel: (408) 253-0985 
Fax: (408) 253-6062
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nRETTI 2000.High value.Personalized comtort...Piretti 2000 Series. Unique lever mechanisms 
enable chairs to respond and adjust to the weight of the individual. Cali K! for 

1-800-424-2432.more intormation

V'd

i.





Lines, the under-cabinet lighting system intro
duced by Alkco. is a modular, plug-together 
unit for workstations, reception desks, coun

tertops and display cases. Standard sizes 
range from 9-in. to 48-in. long. Lines is 
offered in a choice of wattage and lenses.

MARKETPLACE The Beta lighting Bi-Level System is 

des^ned to use less energy with lower 
levels q( lumtnahon when no activity is 
sensed, and hi^ lev^ of brif^itness 

when there is greater activrty. The light 
remains at full intensity as long as there 
is motion [xesenL and mce it ceases, 

the tighi drops to a conservation mode 
aRowing for safety, comfort conservation 

and an excellent return on investment.

Circle No. 232

Circle No. 228

<o
■S,/

Leviton’s Scene Select 
lighting controls allow 
lighting specialists to 

design lighting scenes 

with user-specified 
brightness levels. The 

ability to simultaneous
ly control the bright

ness level of indepen
dent sources allows for 

custom tailoring of the 
lighting system. 

Lighting design can 
also be programmed.

■4
The Imperial Series, intro
duced by LAM. is composed 
of nonlinear, ceiling-suspend
ed pendant and cluster fix
tures and wall sconces. These 
low-wattage, hi^output 
compact fluorescent light fix
tures can be arranged In 
either triangular or square 
patterns inside the perimeter 
of the unit's driluser.

Fibertwist, from Fiberstars, 
is perfect ft^ spot lighting 
applications in gardens, 
pools, spas or walkways. 
The unit consists of 

Fiberstars' FiberSpots. which are hair-thin 

fiber optic strands inside an opaque outer 
tubing. The fixture can rotate 360 degrees.

t Circle No. 224Circle No. 225

Circle No. 229
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lightolier introduces Sof-Tech™, a scries of 

adjustable line-voltage track lighting fixtures 
available in enclosed or open-back versons. 
Lightoller's Cool-Grip Aiming System melds a 

heat-resistant, silicone rubber ring to the lamp t f 

head’s outer front surface.

This scratch-resistant ring 
surrounds the fixture provid

ing M with a grip when the 

unit is hot.

Circle No. 231

Phaces, a series of 

iow-praNe wall 
sconces from SPI 

Ugfiting, is ADA-com- 
pHant and comes in a 
variety of styles su^ 

as scoops, quarter- 
spheres. triangles, arcs 
and wei^ Materials 

ike metal, acryic and alabaster can be 

combined with brass, chrome, aluminum 
and acrylic with varied trimmings.

wCircle No. 227

Sterner Lighting Systems Incorporated Intro
duces die-cast aluminum Metric Wall Sconces. 

They are ottered In 15 lacattes and lamping 
options with a range ol Rnishes lor both interiors 

and exteriors. All trail sconces meet ADA 
requirements and are U.L wet location listed.

VISA Lighting introduces the Biax
Circle No. 226

Pendant series. The Biax Pendent
series combines high-etliciency
optics with a classic design. The
pendants are offered in three, six.
or nine 39-watt biax lampings

with a choice of 30*in., 36-m. or
42-in. diameters.

Circle No. 233

The classic design of the S-1 Series 

from TSAO * CLS with its metallic- 
lacquered. hand-applied finishes can 

be used tor walls, tables or floors. Each 
^ ^ model accommodates either a standard-watt incan

descent A lamp or an energy efficient PL- I3-watf 

compact fluorescent.

Circle No. 230
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MARKETPLACE
Metal pieces created by Maria 
Marra Designs include a range of 

furnishings from tables to mirrors. 
Each piece is handcrafted in the 

fonn of simple geomebic figures in 
a variety of bni^. Custom 
options are available.

Domain panel system 
fabric from Maharam 

possesses a texture that 
is equally attractive 

close up and from a dis

tance. The surface detail 
ar)d »jbtle patterns 
make it exceptional and 

judges agree as 
Domain won a 1994 
APEX Award.

Grcle No. 236

Circle No. 234

' The Duomo RoUabouts by Nucraft were designed 
by Bill Schacht to move around the room. The 
RoUabouts cater to either a presentation format or 

a food and beverage center. The presentation 
RoKabout featiires a retractable keyboard surface, 
cord management and flip-up auxiEary work sir- 
faces. The server Rotlabout offers heat-and'scuff- 
resistant laminate and plenty of storage.

No. 235

Si

Oo

Maitie floors by Rover are 
available in tiles, slabs and 
cut-to-$ize pieces tor all / 

interior applications. ^

Petra Veneta. available 
in a variety of shades 

such as Califomia 
Sunset, is Rover's 33 ^

exclusive product 
offering and exhibits 

uniformity rarely avail- 
able in natural stone.

~A

:*l’ Peter Pepper Products 
introduces this free- 

. standing magazine 
^ rack with seven 

pockets on both the 
front and back for ample 

storage capacities. The product is 

compact, occupying oniy 1-1/2-sq.-ft. 
of floor space and is available in six 
wood finishes or 27 colors.

> 7/ ‘r >4.X
*9i

. k .

Circle No. 237
Circle No. 238
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MARKETPLACEB Senof bureau presented by Arc Age 

is a functional desk for a fine delivery 
or reception room. The funcbonal upper 

portion is juxtaposed by whimsical 

lower legs and is available In an array 
of finishes. The bureau 

is part of the 12-piece B Sehor 
Collection.

Circle No. 239

Designed by Ernesto 
GIsmondi. Artemide 

introduces the Vesta 

wall fixture, a unique 
wall mount luminaire 

providing diffused 
incandescent or ener
gy saving fluorescent 

light. The diffuser is 
molded in white sanded glass with clear sanded 
detail. The diffuser support is made of silver gray 

lacquered steel with polished brass fasteners.

Circle No. 240

Boyd Lighting introduces 
Its Paramount Collection, 
created by Doyle Crosby.

The flush ceiling fixture 
features a hand-slumped, 

satin-etched glass bowl 

that softly diffuses light 
and minimizes lamp imag

ing. Hand-polished brass 

or chrome traces the ele- 
gantty curved bowl.

Circle No. 24T

Garden 
Gate and Mid 

March, are the 
latest patterns from 

the Tea Garden 
Collection presented by 

Brentano. Garden Gate, left, suggest the 
visual play between geometry and organic 
accents in a cotten/rayon blend. Mid 

March, right is constructed in 100*. 
Trevira FB and depicts weeping branches 
yielding to the weight of the flowers.

The Eclipse Table Collection is offered in 
a variety of standard and custom sizes, 
shapes and finishes from Charles 

McMurray Designs. The unique polished 
stainless steel leg. with its elegant arm 
support, allows the top to float on a plane 
above the leg while only partially reveal

ing the leg.

Circle No. 243

I u Circle No. 242
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BRETFORD DAR/RAN FURNITURE INDUSTRIES
Hrt'llord's (l<Hitn‘{iions >(mlli-liei4»lil 
compuler lab table is used to ereale 
Work CeiUcTs and Instnirtioii Centers 
that are peii'etl for primar\ arade siu- 
deiUs. Connections Work (ienters are 
tlesignetl for a rlnkl s reacliing MWiy and 
is available in \arjiiig lubglits. Connec
tions Instruction (’entei's hold up to three 
micnKompnier s\stems and can lx* con
figured inU) a si\-statioM cluster In plac
ing lu<> tables back-to-back.

Dar/Ran l'■Ll^niu^re Induslri<‘s introduces 
l)ala-ne\'". a communicalions harness 
that combines electrical, telephone, fax 
and computer hook-ups in one unit. Data- 
t'lex'" is offered fviHv insvalied on ne'ji 
pnKlucts or it nui> be ordeix^d septiraiely 
for reli'o-fiiiing. A selection of more than 
tK) mvidular. snap-in eonnwlors is avail
able to fit sp<‘cific computer applications.

Circle No. 202

Circle No. 201

Computer
Support
Furniture

The U. S. economy reached a crossroads of 

sorts in 1982 when it spent as much for 

computers and other information technology 

as it did for industrial machinery, and infor* 

mation technology’s share of the capital 

equipment dollar has continued to outdis-

EXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS FLEX-Y-PLAN
Magellan, from E.xeniliu* Office 
Concepts, conK's in a variety of hard- 
vuMXis ami seneei's in a choice of hand 
finishes, trim C(dors and decorative 
itilavs. The casegoods an- available in 
rectangular or balvving shapes. Both 
include an <»ptUmal overhead storage unit 
with self-closing swinging doors and a 
choice of concealed task nr track lighting.

The Adinsla Surface from Klcx-Vl’tan 
c(miforlably positions keyboard, mouse 
and reference d(K uments for seated and 
standing use. Mechanical spring-assisted 
design ensures smooth height and till 
a<liustmenis. The piodiici comes with a 
l()->ear warrant) and has passed 
A.NSI/BIKM \ testing standards.

tance that of industrial machinery since then. 

What once was a timely argument-whether 

managers would place computers boldly on 

their desks or discreetly hidden inside 

them-is a moot point now. Computers are 

so basic to today's business that they are 

visible at almost every work station in every 

workplace. Mere are some ways that furni

ture can make computers easier or at least 

less stressful to use.

Circle No. 204
Circle No. 203
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HASKELLGUNLOCKEFORMINCO
S\sU*m One “ WorkpkK’os. a I'rfcNlaiidiiiy 
«orK,slalio)) svslrm. is ronipriscd of 
liihlo ami desk «roup iinils. The lablo 
{■roui> (mils IValiirc a (lpsli>n. otic- 
(luai’ler-lKUijhl hark panels and an itile- 
iiral Hire iron^’h. 'rhr(V-qaarler and fnll- 
liei«lil hark panels are available. The 
desk ;>mup anils lealure a panel end and 
are axailahle will) ihree-paaner or full- 
hei«li( hark panels. Bmfi imlude vure 
access |)orls for eas\ pimer dislrihulion.

(limlocke orf<*rs compuler support lurni- 
luiv fur eir<‘cli\e compuler slaU(Hi man- 
a^aiienl with traditional and contempo- 
rar\ sl>les that complement e\er\ 
Giinlocke cas(‘4to(Kl. iVodiicis includes an 
optional ^iallei’G inohile and slalionar\ 
models, a |)iill-oiil keyboard shell'and llie 
optioti of a ItH-ln. or 42-in. size. \ll 
options ar(‘ aiailable jj) slandard 
Gunloeke rinish(*s.

Kormineo s Heiyiil Ndjiisiahle Desk fea
tures a d(‘sklop with a wide raufic of 
fn‘i«lil adjustments that can be loekr^d 
into place with a single* kwer mechanism. 
The computer GPL sloraiic shelf slays 
parallel with Lhe desktop surface as the 
heiyhl adjusts. The desk comes with a 
nnraclable keyhoai’d tra\.

Circle No. 205

Circle No. 206
Circle No. 207

JG FURNITURE SYSTEMSHERMAN MILLERKINETICS, A HAWORTH COMPANY
Jt; Kirnilutv S>slenis offers contiiuious- 
emwed (IKT operational workstali<»ns 
alonjj with conferencing worksurfaces 
wlildi. ut?en used In ((mibi/tution will} 
lOP helllim* power panels, aiv capable of 
supporiiiis all l(‘chnica! requiremenls of 
the nuKlerti office.

inpul platform fromThe Fle\-K(ltf(
Herman Miller offei’s lo inches of lieishl 
adtustmeiU to accoinmodale a ke\l>oard 
plus mouse, track ball tir diyilizer pad. 
Curbed safel\ erlyes pr(‘\eiil pinch points 
with adjacent work surfaces durina 
adjuslment. The anyle of itie platform can 
lx* adjusted fnun lo deai'ees forward lo 5) 
(learet*s backward.

klnelics. a Hawoilli ComixiiiN. offers Hie 
440 Series (Computer irainina Table. 
Tra>s allow computer monilors lo he 
recessed into the tabletop, aromimds 
facilitate cable rouiina thmuati the work 
surface and verlica! sloraae units store 
computer hardware under the surface. 
Heiaht adjustment and convenient electri
cal access, plua strip and power modiili's 
beneath Lhe surface are also ax ailable,

Circle No. 210

Circle No. 209

Circle No. 208
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LUIKNOLLKl Word Data System from U I is provided 
in a raiifje of computer desk sizes and 
connsuralions inclvjdint; vriractaWe key
board tray, primer tables, stora^je cabl- 
nel.s and ovcrlK^nd units, The system is 
(dfere.cl ij\ a choice o( laminates and <'ol- 
ors. Matching self-ediM's or cooixiinatins 
bumper ed#>(« are also av ailable.

KnolIStudio launches PropelhT. a n(“u line 
of training and conference tables devel
oped bs archiUTt and imlustrial designer. 
Kmatiuela Kratliiii. Table le.gs can be speri- 
r«’d with glides or casters to allow Uil)i('s 
to slide over carpelitig or u bare n<»or. 
Color coded parts and instnicllon slickers 
make the product easy to assemble vvilii 
n«) hardware nec^ded. 'Rihles can he sidecl- 
tsl in varying sha|M‘s and sizes.

Kl‘s adjustable WbrkZone is (lesigntxj with 
increased flexibililv to acconutiodale varv- 
ing office environments. All adjust,menis 
meet or exceed ,\.\SI/lih'S 100-19H8 and 
AIM txxiuiitmieiUs. W'orkZone is designed 
to cmvrdinalc wlUi slaivdanl-size system 
panels, featuring seven widths and two 
depths with sirigle and dual surfaces.

Circle No. 213
Circle No. 211

Circle No. 212

NOVAMETRO FURNITUREMAYLINE Nova’s 85 series classroom selling and 
mulllmedia pivdium kit includes a lami
nate workstatifH) that positions the ('om- 
puter mrmilor at a 35- to 4b-dcgr(*e angle 
below the w oi’k surfav'e, l,!\e,reb\ rv'dvu’ing 
compuier related stre.ss injuries. The 
computer, components and wires are 
housed entii'ely within the unit. TTve mulU- 
m(‘riia podium unit features adjustable 
shelves for storage.

Template from Metro Furniture accom
modates u?('hnoiog> with power and daui 
access provided at the desktop to the 
pr'rimeter. \Mres an* directed horizontally 
underneath the work surface and verti
cally through overhead bin supports, or 
into a corner chanmd to a floor moiiu- 
meul. Stand-up heights, mobile ped
estals. au.xiliary work caits and dunking 
table's exU'nd the work surface.

The VarlTask Apex adjustable computer 
support Uible from May line is ik'signed to 
fit any application from reTlillnear U* cor
ner configurations, nu’ table is availaWe in 
si'M's ranging from 36-in. U) 60-in. widt‘, in 

variety of paint and luininate comhina- 
l ioiis for single or dual work stuTaces, Tops 
niv constructed of pai'tlck* Ivoarxl covert'd 
with a high pressurv laminate in e'iUier a t- 
inolded or waterfall exlge.

a

Circle No. 216Circle No. 215Circle No. 214
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STEELCASEROSEMOUNTPLEION
SU'Ok'iJsr s Series !)0(H)®. \\eiiir® and 
Hleeii\e iilerneiiLs® olTer adjiislahie work.

and ke\h(»ar(J snrfaees lor pan<‘l- 
mmiiUeii and single comer surfaces, Thi* 
new sit-slaiKl, lieii.’lil adjuslahle worksta- 
lion fealiires a ke>hoard ilial can be 
adjusied ami a inonilor .siami Dial ofTers 
an addilional sl\ inches above and five 
inclies Ivelovv Ihe kevixiaitl surface.

Svstem from Koseniounl1MThe \<*locit>
Office Svsli'ms is a panel-free svsU’in 
designed tti (|iiicki\ l•esl)^^lld lo a chan«- 
in« office enviroiimetil, Ml worksiirfaces 
and U|>per sloi'ai^e units are liei^iit 
adjuslahie. Kenmvahie inleru>r ie^js elim
inate an\ under w(U'ksiirface otistacles. 
i’rivacv inserts are a\ailal)h‘ in tackable,

Pleion's line of adiustahle ke>board sur
faces in slral^tfu and corner conni>nra- 
lions inlefjrule with the conipanv's line of 
open plan [)anels and modular furniture 
components. The surlaces are available 
in 24- and 3()-iii. depllis and sUmdard 
widths. The forward and back lateral 
adjustment ranse is 14 inches, allowint> 
the keylKKird to be pulled forwarrl lor use 
or ston'd below the surface.

acoustic, vision, marker iioard ami 
accessorv betard options.

Circle No. 219

Circte No. 218Circle No. 217

RUBBERMAIDHOWEGEIGER BRICKEL
Serii's b> KubhcTiiuiid isThe \spira 

l>oth attractive and furicUonal with its
The Tutor Track Svstem from Howe is 
lightweight and ('iisil> imwed for irainin;:'. 
seminar and meetiny room (>nvironnieiUs. 
The 'f'ulor systent aeeonnnodales eompul- 
er and audio-visual iis<‘ liiroui’h llexihle 
win‘/caht<‘ niana«einenl. Ml tables con
nect and fold up wtu'n not in us<\

The Pelri System from (iei«er Brickel is 
desi#»ned by Manfred Pt'iri to he used In 
private or open-plan offices. The system 
can he assembled into modular, free- 
slandinfi desks and sUu’aee units or as a 
eomplelely self-contained workstation. A 
full line of natural wcK»d sper'ies and fln- 
ishi*s aie available.

conslnicUoii that sives it aKesiiiile
modern look liiafs built to last. Aspira'“ 
offers riexibililv with hidden cable chan
nels and aecr’ssorv sockets. \ hei;tlj| 
adjuslahle underdesk keyiniard platform 
uses space iK-iwalh the work surface for 
keyboard si<)rai*<‘.Circle No. 221

Circle No. 220
Circle No. 222
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our offirr or your lionu*? 
When Tiiohy l(■^lln(‘d up 
with indusU'iol dosiunor 

Bhon kutH* U) design a n<*w t'ol- 
Urlion of ras(*tjo(Kls and loiiiiiio 
furnlliirc, it wastft jiisi anlicipat- 
jii{> a s(‘llir4^ ^'ason. il was pUui- 
ninu a t'hauso in vliinau*. Ono 
l(M)k al Lho (;hka«o Colirclion can 
liavo a clicml wisliititj he w(’r(“ fiir- 
nishiiu! his home instt'ad of his 
office. Tuoh.\’s newest ((Hleetion 
manatiCH to he sinmUamMHjs\> 
futielional. allrartive, affordahk*. 
sopliislieated. eoniplele,
conleinporar> and iradilional.

Tin* desijjn brief for (Jlhea^o 
de\el(tped out of 'l'noh\'s obser- 
\alions of the wood easefjo()ds 
available* in the market. "Tuohv 
wanted somelliitifi different to 
pull out of the basic brown box 
dull most ease ^joiKls l(M)k like.” 
says Karu*. ~Soni(‘lhin^ had to 
luiptx‘ii aesthetically to dilTerenti-

Bright
Lights,
Big ate this line while retaiiiiiifj a

Casegoods iKiiiii for the biiek." adds Bernard 
'l^oh>. vice ptx*sMletit of Tiuehv. 'lb 
sepiirale Chicago from the hettl. 
Tvtoltv strove for Um* hiyhe*st level 
of ineNlularitv possible. Tile 1'e‘suJt 
was a serk’s of individual pim*s 
that stand alone or eotiihine toTuohy's Chicago 

Collection, designed 

by Brian Kane, 
is all it’s been 

stacked up to be

form a ('omprehemsive* unit.
One way Tuohy ami Kane 

aeliieved a Itisti level of niodulart- 
l> was b\ n*movin{> the back pan
els [u allow major easejidods 
eomp<ments to be tnore ft'eel> 
eornieteled or reeonfi«iired. The 
ld(ui of iisiny Chiea^jo for both 
ojM'n |)lan work stations and fur
niture for privaU' offices was 
eojisidered appropriate for the 
lar^el market of exeeulivt^s and 
their administrative assistants. 
“Il can be paml down b) a«’e«»m- 
modate spare and suit a eom- 
mon aiv*4i. or il can lx* built ii[i lor 
an exeeulive office—usin« the 
s;ime palette.” iHtU*s Tuoliv.

“Von can use Ohlea^to to build 
piee<*s of arrhileeliiral fnrniliinx" 
asserts kane. “Before, ease- 
8<khIs were flat and solid, 'lliert* 
was no s(*nse of arehlleeliire. I 
wanted to liditen that up and 
Hive each eomponenl its own 
inteHt'it> while siaekinfi them to 
er(*ate a unique unit,"

kane did lialuen up the funii- 
lure literally b> ineorporatiiiH 
lifililinH fixtures into the frame
work. “We added ambient liHhlin« 
to warm it up and further the 
sense of arehiU*eture." he [loinls 
out. Tlie units also av<»'id the kH>k 
of heav> niassins b> resliriH on 
feel rather than |)linltis.

\nother importanl realur(* is 
1h«* juxtaposition of traditional 
drop-leaf wo(xJ lops with indus
trial steel hai’dvviire. The drop- 
liiaf is fV'initiiseenl of residential 
(ieiailiriH while the st(*el brinns 
forth a slick eontemporarv a<‘s- 
llietie. Ineor[K)t’alin« st(>el into the 
protluet was siHnifieant forTiiohv 
beiause it has always b(‘en a 
W(Mxl maiiuliK'liiivr. hut th<“ eom- 
pany embraced kane’s use of 
eonlrastiiiH materials to pla> a 
traditional sensibility annimst a 
eontemporarv one.

Necessity proved to b(* the 
mother of im<“iilion when clients 
wanted sealed down furniture to 
eons(*rve space, be auraelively 
priced and itieiude pieces with 
nuiltt|)le funetions. \s a ix'sull. a 
Chk’aHo work station can b(“ stni 
as a woi^ in i)io«res8 railin' Ilian 
a finite piece of fumilure. The 
stacked lower, for instance, lias 
drawers on one side and a fiar- 
ment closet on lh(* other. A work 
slat ion expands into a eoiiferone- 
iiiH area by liflinH tlie leaf.

PciyiHH fills kind of atteiilion to 
eusloniei's has ervaUxI Ixkli a new 
aestlietic and {*realer mamifaeliir-

iiifi effieieney for Tuohy. Mixlular- 
ity. comtwet dimensions and mul
tiple funetions have ivdueed Uie 
number of eompoiu'iils. shrunk 
the size of [)k*ecs lo fx* traiispoil- 
ed. simplilled .shippliiH pi-oeeduit’S 
and cut unneress;iry e\[:x*ns<‘s. In 
fact. ChieaHo has cost 15% less 
Hum whal it costs to make slan- 
daixlTuotiv pivxluets.

Such (levoiion lo pi'annialism 
iX)siiioiis (IhieiiHo aytjrt^ssiv elv in 
the middle of (he market as a 
cosl-efl(*elive pivxliiet. Customers 
are also delinhted lo find such 
inspiri'd features as the loiuiHe 
diair's drop leaf, which trans
forms into an end table to reduce 
the need lo liuy an additional 
Uibte. “'Hiis is the (*ss(^nce of Hood 
iiidusliial desinn." Jisserts Tuohy.

lie could also observe that tlx* 
straleH> broadens the product's 
apfx*al. With the t^hicano Collec
tions timely aesthetics, flexibility 
and functionality. inU-i'ior dv'siHii- 
ers could conceivably chixise this 
fiiniiUire first and desinn Ihe 
spare lo suit. But form doesn't 
follow funiiliire

By Lindii Burnrtt

Contemporary Tradition:

Ugtiting towers combine with the 
rich grain of wood in Chicago to 

create a new space (top). 
Casegoods can be configured 

minimally or completely. A leaf 
can be lifted to transform a work 
desk into a conference table

Back panels and kneehole pan

els are optional. By eliminating 
tile back panel (above). Tuohy 

has lighteneti up the himiture's 
presence while allowing it a 
symmetrical efficiency with 
classic shelving.

-vet.

Circle No. 245
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The best design begins with the best fiber.

Monsanto presents the prestigious 1994 Doc Award to Scott Himmc! and Darcy Bonner oi Himmcl/Bonncr Architects, 

C’hicago, for the innovative interior of Playboy Enterprises’ New York publishing offices. The winning designers created 

a custom carpet, now Masland (iarpet Mills’ ‘‘Bombay,” and used “Lc rriomphe” and “Classic” from Prince Street —all with 

Monsanto Ultron' VIP nylon — to create a high-end \ et durable look. And balance tradition with Playboy’s forward image. 

ChcK)se Ultron’ VIP carpet fiber lor your next project. And >'ou could be a winner, tcx).

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

Circle 14 on reader service card

For details about the IWS Dix; .Awards, contaa Monsanio. The Chemical tirinip, A L'liil <il'Monsaut<i C'ompany, I S00-ri43-5377 or 1-404 9S1 7600.
Winning designers shown below: Darcy Bonner (seated i and Scott Himmel.



The Kmits d newspaper 
and soyflour are in the 
designer's mind when 

working widt Environ. 
The material, which 

comes in a variety of 

colors, can be worked 
into furniture (right). 
archit»dural details 

(below) and anywhere 
else hardwood or solid 

surfacing might go.

till m‘\vsp»i|KTs 
lluiL tire iK’vt^r iv- 
(’>dfil.) Siiur tlH‘ 
ronipan> sits in 
the mkklU‘ ol S(i\-
bctin cmiturj in 

Maiikiilo. Minn., it 
looknl 1(1 Hull in- 
UiisU's Uyv a «Uh‘ 
siil)slilul(‘. \ fir.mi 
from tiu* Soybean 
\ss(K’iation h(‘l|H-d 
n’se^in’l) alon«.

Dvu*k»pnu*iU 
was procontiny 
toward a parlide 
board subslitutc 
wlu'n sotTU'om- 
dffidcd lo Ifirow 
some d\<‘ in the 
ini\. Tfic rosull- 
infi product rc- 
lutncd a disliiu l 

pariicic ycoinclry much like 
yraniu* >ct lioasU'd nuiny prop
erties round ill hardwood. In a 
wortl. Kiwimn was born.

There is much to lik(‘ in 
Kiniroii. stailiny willi the Tlfki b> 
weiylil made from recycled 
newsprint. The newsprint is not 
de-itikal. elimitialinti the pinxluc- 
lion of harmful dio.xins usiialK 
associiited with tlK* de-inkiny pb*- 
cess. \nolher 40^) comes fnmi a 
mouoliliac. bio-hastKl ivsiii made 
from soybean Hour, an under
used b> product of siobean oil 
manuracliiriny. The remaininy 
'itA) inch«K*s coloranb> ai\d pi\»- 
pric;Uir> inyivdiiMils.

What cat! desiyners do with 
Knviron'.' l’heni\'“ BiiKomposiles 
icH'hnical diivctnr ken Koos siiss. 
'Cut it. drill it. route it. mill it. 
lallie it and ylii(‘ it just like wixxl. 
Ill fact, traditional woodworkiiiy 
l(H)ls can lx‘ iis(xi. elimiiialiny ibe 
iHi*d for sjKxial ajuipment." Uke 
solid surfaciny. Kin iron is homo- 
yeneoiis Ihrouyh ami throuyh. 
so an> scratches or burns can 
he sanded down and nMinished.

l iiltke solid surfaciny. liowe\- 
er. Kn\iron can lx* ylued lo W(H)d. 
The two materials work well 
loyelluT due to a similar expan
won coenU ieul, so complex mar- 
qnetix is no iirublem. The pnxlucl 
is haif the w<‘iyhl of yranile. \el 

denser limn hardwood. U pos- 
wsses hiyh sbxmyth ami stiffm-ss 
hill no ad\erse eix'cp. meaniny it 
woiiT say uiidei' its own weiylil 
(ner lime—and costs :i0-3ri% 
loss than solid surfaciny of alwxd 
the Scime as (‘xolle hardwixxl.

\nd it looks yood too. l ike 
natural stone, the material fea

tures a non-repeatiny pattern 
with depth of field, dtsliueUve 
color difitiltUm ami palteni di\er- 
sil>, VII color samples in the early 
da),s ineliided yellowish flecks 
called "yolden wheat." but a 
breaklhrmiyh in ttie so> paste 
riiminaled ilial (’haraetei'istic .so 
Km iron could be made in solid 
coloi-s. "We can e\en do (’iisloni 
I'olots." siixs R(X>s, Various finish
es ;ind topi'oaus an* api)lied di‘- 
pt'ndiny on intended end use.

Ml lhr*se protK‘rtU‘s make for 
a durable, nexible and attractive 
product lliai can tiiy at a desiyn- 
ers and a elienfs emironnien- 
tallv-seiisitive liearislrinys. To 
dale, llie pull is workiny. 
Knviron can now be found on 
tables made by Kl. while the 
Boston architecture firm of 
Klkiis Maiifn'di has specified it 
as a counter top for two HMV 
Record Stores (as well as pro
posed U for H\l\ s new intenia- 
lional prototype desiyn) and 
Wal-Mart is consideriiiy it for 
traiisaelion counleis.

Koos reports llial tiy lar 
Kiiv iron s biyyest use* is in 
awards and pladues. He also 
siiys that Phenh^** is tesliny the 
material for usv* as wall panel- 
iny. watnseotiny, elevator pan
els. vanities, kitchen counters 
and fl(K>rs. ‘My oftlfe is nixirrxl 
with it riytit now," he reveals.

New uses for Kiuiron will 
imdoiibtedly appear with lime. 
Kor now. desiyners and Iheir 
clients may learn of the [irodiici 
by surrmy the many databases 
ihal feature environmentally 
liinidls ^Mxxlucts aiKl comtianw*s. 
To ensure a spot ou these lists. 
Plieuix'" made cerUiin Us maiiti' 
faeUulny pr(K’t*sst*s are as clean 
and yi-een as ils product. The 
company uses water-bas(*d sol
vents. bans formaldehyde and 
llnds viable uses for wasle prod- 
iicLs like dust and saw iniiiminys.

Knviron has also ofX'iied the 
eyes of fx'ople around the world 
vvlio are iniei'estv'vl in usiivy ayri- 
cullviral pixxUicts in a new way. "I 
yet three Lo five calls a W(’ek from 
people w lio want to exptTinunl 
with eocoiml. hemp, wheal and 
otlK'i' products," says Koos. It 
ivaily is excitiny."

So ciHX'k your trash for ideas. 
Or Ix'llcr yel. inni the whole pn>- 
|ecl over lo the nearesl I l-yw»r- 

old to work out on an Knviron- 
toptx-d labk*

oo

Waste
E9 ay be there was notlilny 

yood on T\, Or she didn't 
have any hom<‘W(M'k that 

niyhl. Or it was raininy. Or she 
was just plain Imred. No one 
ivally knows why an ll-year-old 
yirl from Minnesota decidc'd to 
coal some old newspapei-s vvitii 
plain Klmer’s (’ilne and slick the 
concoction in her inolher’s 
microwave. But desiyners should 
be ylad she did. because what 
she crciiled yave hirlli lo 
Knviron. a milural. diirabh' solid 
surfaciny malerial from Phenix"* 
RiiK’onitxisites.

Tnie. the flat, solid Ixxird tliat 
the dauyhler of a conlraclor [Hil
led out of the oven is a far cry 
fnmi the pivKluel available Kxlay. 
But it did spark lli(‘ iiiiaymalion of 
the iKxiple at Klio Della, an envi- 
mnmeiilally sensilive K\D ynaip. 
imd yol them lliinkiny about Hie 
iiii[xiet rK‘vvspii[XT [mxluction has 
on our forests. ('ITie Knvironmen- 
lal l)(T(‘ns<* Kimd estimales that 
(wery week half a million lixrs are 
iisi'd to create the ivvo-ihirds of

Born of soybeans 

and newsprint, 
Environ by Phenix^*^ 

Biocomposites spins 

proverbial straw into 

solid surfacing gold

B} Ann Milshtein
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Ficuios Onu 1 Mtucf HOI Mtuin

VERTICASE
Goes Any where... Within Most Any Budget!

Whether it be for an office, health care facility or 
floating casino, VERTICASE has the application. 
Choose from an endless selection of cabinetry in a 

variety of widths, heights, edge details and finish combinations. 
They can stack, gang and even suspend from one another! What’s 
more, VERTICASE has a concealed power collection system that 
would make even Mr. Edison proud.

W For more information on VERTICASE, including 
planning assistance and freight-free delivery, 
call Tom Hall at 800-421-5927.

Executive Office Concept!

Circle 15 on reader service card



ilh cill (ho hooplii aboitl 
H\I()s. no 0110 call prodicl 
whal diixx’lion honllh can' 

will lake in IIk‘ ( nihtl Stales, liiil 
obsoi’\in{» I Ik* hetiimMlio-sronc*s 
action in a liospilal can olTei' 
rnoi'o than an o>clul. TIk* I’cadi- 
iioss with w liicli a iiiirso can 
i(k*ntif\ suppl\ nyim*s. the mobil- 
it> of vital slorayo units and Lbo 
coiToct laboliiiii of medication 
slorafio are just a few of the

a lino of carts and Hit* dovolot}- 
im*nl <>fa si<>ra{jo s^sloni cmn- 
pan> Willi a ko(*ii sonsltivitv to 
I lie opinions and no(*ds of lioallti 
cai'o professionals. Rising 
demand for a product like the 
Kvrum Svsiom in llio IfXIOs sini- 
pl\ roflocts an idea wliosi’ lime 
has come. ■Heallli care is in a 
stale of profound clianjto.' siivs 
Hill Pavno. prosidtmt of Dalel. 
■'U(' nmsi build and dosiun prod-

T>pical units art* also ivpiolo 
w ilh iiujenious d(*si4»ii deUiils that 
ivflc'cl a profound undiTslandinp 
of hoallh caR*’s cUiil> ojK'i’ations. 
The yravily food, for instance, is 
an inclined sliell' moduk* Llial hiis 
loriH iM'on used for stiK'k mtaliim 
in pharina(K*s but not piv\ iousl\ 
applio(i to S(*iHT(il sloi’iiiie. St(K’k 
mlation Is impoilaiit for nH*dica- 
lioiis that become useless or 
daiiijerous when they expire. 

■Hospitals (*iid up Ihrow- 
ing awav a lart>(' amount 
of expired slink.” sa>s 
\\kanip. "But this kind 
of storaije aids the (*nd 
user in usiii« Hie older 
stock liisl."

If the B.vrum System 
resembles Denmark's 
beloved 1,04:0® toy 
blocks in a variety <d 
ways, tile association is 
no accident. MikIuIox. a 
si4iiiai>e com[)any and 
division of l,e«o. de
signed Hie l-<‘4jo-like lel- 
teiin« components that 
snap into plan* direclly 
on Byrmn liandli* lirack- 

ets to make idenlincalioii (|uicker 
and easier. Inventory efficiency 
loo is boosted vvilli Itie use of 
plastic, credit card-sized holders 
of iKir-coded lalK-ls fnmi low or 
mil of stock items, which are 
clip|K‘d onto trays, baskets and 
shelves to alert supiily piTsoniK*! 
so nurses don’t tiave to worry 
about hoardtiip supplies.

Mtliouijli the By rum System, 
oriyiiially conceivi’d some In 
years ajjo for use in Western 
Kuiope and Hie Kar Kasl. is new 
to the I niled States, it has 
already been well received by 
Sliell liealth rare institutions as 
Hie Clevi'iand Clinic and Staiifoixl 
I ni\(*i'sity Medical Center. The 
I .S, mi'dical profession cl<*arl\ 
needs moix’ effective slorajje sys
tems iliat put evi’rythinAi at Hie 
fiti«(*r tips, and Dalel’s product 
srs'ins to hold ijirat promise as 
an answer lo its needs. Says 
\ykanip, 'The response from 
most users has been. ’Where 
tiave you Ix’en all our lives?'” 

I^•rllaps Dalel mi«lil consider 
sendiiiit some IWnim System 
components to Con«ix*ss and the 
Clinton adininislraiion for soiik* 
hands-on experience lK*foix* they 
alK'iiipl lo tackle Hie iialioii’s 
liealtli care prolitems once 
aijain, It’s not loo late,

W
C-3

A Cure
for
Storage
Blues

telliiiit si^yis- \s a imnlicine cabi
net can reveal tlir secrets of its 
owiK'i’. a sloraye system can l>an’ 
the soul of a hospital. When 
today's problematic symptoms 
show up in supply, efficleiicy. 
sterility and oryanizatioii. Dati'l 
Medical Sloraye Systems' Byrmn 
System is incnvisiiiyly liki'ly to lie 
pix*s(TilM*d as a cure.

What makes Ihesi* wall and 
mohiii* units so v ilal is Hieir aliil- 
ily lo I’il more into each cubic 
inch Hum almost any oilier prod
uct of its kind. Tlie systeni 
ri'diices linear storage hy 30- 
oO'Si. thereby creallim more 
room for equipment—a «rowiii4’ 
requirement for heallli care 
facilities. While lypical stora4><* 
options offei' simple, adjustalile 
slielviii4>. Dalel lias approiirialed 
till* system of ■adjustable modu- 
larily" Hial transforms air space 
into product siiace fi'oin Byriim. 
a manufacturer in Denmark. 
■Willi an ordinary .sliell, the priKl- 
ucl doesn’t usi* Hie fiill space top 
lo lioHom." says Robert \ykani[). 
vice presiilenl of marketiiii’ for 
l)at(*l. "Tliere are always uaps 
because products come in dif- 
feix'iil heights."

I'tie story behind Dalel says it 
all. Till* company was foiiiided in 
H18(i by a nurse who recnyiiized 
the iiml for a can to store liean 
calhelei’s. Her awaix-ness lixl to

nets ba.sed on a lot of input from 
health care providers. "

More Hum a cascyoods line, 
however. Byrmn functions as an 
inli'imodal sloraite and irans- 
[lorlaiion network for health 
care supplies. Tin* sloratie carls 
arc designed lo roll up lo the 
caliineis to replan* one tray with 
anoHier. which a usi'r can simply 
lift lo ri’inove. Tin* cabinets are 
available in open or closed ver
sions with a pass-ihrou«h 
design Huit separali's ('lean and 
dirty areas, willi the less exiK'ii- 
sive metal frame sloraye unit 
beiiia used where security and 
sterility an* less important.

Practical considerations aix* 
anticipated at every moment in 
Hie prodiicTs use. Kor example, 
unlike permanent casework, the 
system can conslantly In* r{*con- 
fiyured. and trays, tiaskets. 
dividers and oraaiilzers are 
inlerchanKeabk*. Ml piece's can 
be cleaned as well tlirouah a 
carl wasli niidi*r a liiitlily pres
surized vvaler spray. The alu- 
miiiiini T-Mold around compo
nent doors and cabinet fronts 
lii’ips resist Hie wear and tear of 
liiiih volume use by caiisini; 
olijects to hit the moldiiij* rather 
lluiii the casi'vvork. \nd riibiK'r 
yaski'ls seal cahini't doors lo 
simullani'ously nxltice noise and 
lilock out dust and pai1icl(*s.

What’s in storage for 
health care from 

Datel’s Byrum 

System may be a lot 
more than health 

care professionals 

normally expect

H\ UnOu Burnclt

Let's get organized: Pull
out phannaceutical stor
age and dispensing cabi
nets combine with 
modidar units (above) lor 
maximum flexibility in 
Datel’s Byrum System. 

Units can be interchanged 
and reconfigured.

Circle No. 247
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Intensive computer users know that a little bit of pain can’t stand in the way of meeting a deadline. But little pains 
have a way of becoming chronic disabilities. The VanTask' helps ease the strain, with work surfaces that adjust to ^ 

fit the exact ergonomic needs of each user—a real plus in improving productivity and addressing repetitive stress injuries. 
To see the VanTask' in motion, call 1 -800-822-8037 and ask for the FREE VanTask" Video. We’ll send it along with 
complete information on the VanTask" and a complimentary copy of the report, “Technical Desking in the ‘OO’s.'

MARLINE
The Leader In

Technical Desking Solutions.
The Maytoe Company, P.O. Box 728, Sietxjy^. W153082-0728

16 nn MrvicA card



Who would believe that one of Denver’s hottest new spots with the younger set is the 
Ross-Cherry Creek Library, with an outrageous design by Michael Brendle Architects?

B\ Amy MUshlein

oina U) Uh* is 
loufjli for kids. No 
lalkiii#;. whispering, 

yellitu’. iumpin^, running 
or sqiiirmirifl aliowed. 
Sure, books hold a[)peal 
to the ii\erafie (Ive-yetir- 
oid. but a stifling atmos
phere may suck the io> 
out of ^^hat could other
wise bec(»me a lifelona 
passion. Knter the Koss- 
Cherry Creek Library in 
Denver. Ilert' childix^n are 
enticed to raise a ruckus 
while adults benefit loo, 
thanks to ii lively ivnova- 
Lion by Michael Brendle 
.Vn'hitecls.

Raisirii> a ruckus in u 
library? "This is not a 
■Shhhhhh' kind of place." 
explains B\elyn Connor, 
ihc City of Denver s direc
tor of branch libraries. 
"We want all 22 of Den
ver's Ijranch libraries to 
reflect llieir communities 
so this facility had to be 
lively and\ibnmt."

A perfect fit Ibr the 
fren/ied, fast-paced 
world of koss-Cherry 
Creek. This Is where 
Denver's beautiful peo
ple shop in Neiman 
Marcus, Saks and Inde
pendent boutiques. They 
refuel at Starbucks or 
arjother such eatery 

before heading north to their newly con
structed. hi«h-end condos, town houses or 
older siimie family homes, Their library 
occupies a prime* site benwwm the residen
tial and retail areas, hut it had completely 
drifted out of the community's conscious
ness prior U) its facelift.

"I would tell people that I was working 
on tile Clierry Creek Ultrary and they would 
ask. 'Where's that to he?'" remern- 
bers Michael Brendle. \1\. "They were 
shocked to find out that llie huildina occu
pied the s<ime spot for tlie last 30 years."

Of course, the yood people of Denver 
weren't wholly to blame. The library, nick
named “the Mausoleum" by staff, turned its 
back on an enviably busy intersection to face 
a side street across from a nondescript 
1970s masonry office building. The casl-in- 
place concrete structure, covered with p(>l- 
ished terrazzo and fitted out with heavy 
mahogany and tile inside didn't exactly help 
srub alieiition or spark imaginations.

The first two questions Brendle asked 
his clients were. "What can't I touch, and 
what do you want to change?" When the 
answer came back as "Nothing and every- 
ihing," tie knew his |ob was going to be 
much bigger than the original plan of adding 
an elevator and stairway. Brendle striptH*d 
the structure to its frame, then reinvented 
the facility from the inside out.

The library's new entrance stands firmly 
on the main intersection. To call attention to 
it. Brendle shaped a collision of colorful geo
metric forms to act as a "shvipkeeper's" sign. 
"It's definitely the must abstract slructurx' on 
the block." admits Brendle. "Vet It fits well 
with the area’s character and energy."

The library's interior delivers on ihe 
promise of its entrance. Brendle combats 
the bane of all libraries—book-sized clut
ter—by overpowering the mess with grand- 
ly-overscaled. brighlly-colored drvwall 
forms. One example, an inverted dtmie with 
a corresponding circle of floor tile, recalls 
the historic rotunda found in many a tradi
tional lieaux Arts libran.

However, that's where classical allu
sions end. (he light plays over the 
soundproof forms lhal Brendle calls 
“acoustical stalaclites." they appear to 
float, twist and cliaiige In scale and percep
tion. Though perhaps the most fun could be 
found in the children's area.

Even the entrance to this space is spe
cial. Eager kids and sporting adults with 
good kiK't'S must crawl through a triangular
shaped tunnel lo gain entry to the front cor
ner space. (Btvndle included a regular walk
way for those of us with disadvarilagt'd 
joints or good elolhes.) Exposed duct work 
and brighter colors sc‘t the area apart as do 
three window st*als Lliat look onto the busy 
street. "l,ots of times adults can be found at 
Ihose seals." reports (ionnor.

On your knees: The entrance to the children’s 
library (opposite) in the Ross-Cherry Creek 

Library designed by architect Michael Brendle 

includes a triangular tunnel tor kids to crawl 
through. Others must walk around the form. As 
library officiais found out when they redesigned 
this facility, it pays to advertise. Since revamp

ing and erecting the bright, geometric forms that 
the architect calls a “shopkeeper's sign" (above) 

circulation has doubled.
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Don't be fooled, however. Ross-Cherr> 
(;reek l.ihrar> isn't all fun and flam<’s. To 
support the upscale conimiinity that would 
use the facilii> to research serious iiiforma- 
lion, the archilecl made the library as 
slraishlforward and simple as possible. 
Within the admittedly loud and youthful 
environment. Brendle has included such 
grow tiu|) features as four small study rxjoms 
for those who need [)ri\acy. computers that 
augment the tradiliontil card catalogue sys
tem and an extensive liber optic system.

Brendh' also made all of the resources 
accessible b\ op<Miing up all three floors. 
Before, the library steered half of its coIUt- 
lion in the basement. With all of the books 
on hand now. browsing, which Connor says 
takes up oO'tti of a libi’ary patron's time, is 
easy. -(Circulation has doubled and we 
haven't added any hooks." she reports.

rtu‘ iibran has also become a social cen
ter for the comnumily. In his design. Brendle 
included a cmiference room and a lOO-seat 
meeting i'(jom wtrei'e groups gather to dis
cuss hooks, businr'ss. school and other 
eommiinily concerns. While they nolir’c Ihe 
new siiiToundings they probably don't notice 
ihal Ihe archiJ«‘<’i refiirbishoii ilie old cast- 
aluminum lahics and chairs to save money. 
■"riie forms really complement the architec- 
liire. " Brendle says. New Charles Karnes 
pieces aiigmenl the collection.

Though the Koss-Cheiry Creek I.ihrai'y 
has won an \l.\ award, it lias not won the

From nowhere to out there
iM'arts of Ihe enlirr* neighlwirhootl. The (City 
of Denver coiinls itsr’lf among the brmslers, 
nevertheless. "Many |M‘ople wanted a tradi
tional library,' explains (Connor. "1 just 
ilirect them to one of our other branches."

If anything, the City was as eager to 
make changes as its architect—if not more 
so. "I’pople always ask me how I got a 
giivernmeiil office to pay for this project." 
says Brendle. "Truth is. they were always 
one step ahead of me when it came to 
pushing the emthopt'."

l!ow(*ver. the true winners are the com- 
iminiLy's children. Both (Connor and Brendle 
note Uiat Ihe youngsiei>i have laken to the 
building fmni opi'iiing day and claimed il for 
llicir own. (Connor reports that a group of 
12-year-olds were roaming the building 
n’cenily. admiring the di'sign and the books.

Bui with reading ou the rise in Denver, 
what will happen to all lh(‘S(‘ sau^ Ross- 
(Cherry Creek citizens holding Nintendo
sKK'k? '.»•

Project Summary: Ross-Cherry Creek Branch Library

Location: Dein er. (1(). Total floor area: 17.800 sq. ft. 
No. of Boors: 'A Average floor size: 7.831 sq. ft. (11, 
-l.3fK) sq. ft. (21. 4.7H2 sq. ft. (basement). Book 
capacity: 73.0(H) volunu'S. Seatir^ capacity: 8 (tech
nology), 30 (study). 20 (lounge). 1(H) (imrt- 
ing). 10 (eonference). Cost per sq. ft.: S71. Fumish-
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ings budget; S32,(XH). Total cost: S1.2(>3 inillioii.
Paint: De\oe. Laminate: Formit’y. Dry wall: I .S,

G>psum. Glass block: PP(;, Flooring: \nns(n)iii*.
Carpet/carpet tile: B(*ntle\ (liirpt't Mills. Catpet liber:
DuPont. Ceiling: Armstron^j. Lighting: Pcfiicss.
Lithonia. KI.F. Prosrolilo, Artnnide, ^orklite.
Doors: V\. Ka> Crabb Inc.. Wcyerbaciiscr. Door
hardware; Bcsl, I.C\. Pemco, Glass: Pl*<i.
Window frames; kawneer. Railings: St. Thomas
Steel. Lirary and conference seating: Herman Miller.
Library and conference tables; Herman Miller.

Administrative desks: Herman Miller. Administrative
seating: Herman Miller. Lounge seating: [ira\tori
Infl. Other tables: Herman Miller. Shelving: Monlel
Aetnaslak Cantilever. Cabinetmaking: Real

Wbodcrafl.. Sgnage; Sijjna^je Inc. Bevators: Dover.
Rumbing fixtures: Ha!se> Ta>lor. Crane. Sloan.
Client: Cit> and Coiinlv of Denver. (^0. Architect:

.Michael Rrendit' \rchiUTls. P.C. Structural engi
neer: The Sheriiii (Iroup. Mechanical engineer: 
\bt‘>ta Kngincerin« Consultants. Bectrical engi
neer: R(m>s Szvnskk' Inc. General contractor: Snow 
Ojnstniction Q). lighting designer ko<»s SzvnskK* 
Inc. Acoustician: David. L. Vdams ^ \ssoc.

Bright geometric (orms and colorful 
exposed ductwork set the children's 
library apart (opposite top and middle). 
Far from being oppressive, this area of 

learning is loud, active and fun. To date, 
kids and their parents appreciate iL

Furniture dealer: Office Pavilion. Photographer: 
ElIzalxHh (Jill l.iii. Kmi Pollard. Jerrv Butts.

Much like schools, today's libraries serve 
communities in many ways. A 100-seat 
meeting room and a smaller conference 

room (opposite, bottom) welcome civic 
gatherings and book discussions to 
Ross-Cherry Creek.

Glass block windows with seating 
(above) serve a dual purpose. Readers 
enjoy looking at the liveliness of the 
Cherry Creek shopping neighborhood 

while passersby are enticed into the 

exciting world of books.

Most of the aluminum furnishings n the 
inry are relurbished. saving on a 
budget Brendte was able to add some 
new Fames chairs for style, however deft).
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Conspicuous IVon-Consnuiption oo

The National Renewable Energy Laboratory's Solar Energy Research Facility in Golden, Colo., 
is energized in more ways than one by a powerful design from Anderson DeBartolo Pan

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Rcs<*arc'h Facilily (SKRh'). OompkHrd 
in October 1993, SERF features slaU’-of-the
art laboralories. funclionaJ space ami 
an ener^j^-pfncient design that uses :i0-40'!<. 
less energy per year than a comparable con- 
ventumal building.

Increases in NRKL's budget in the early 
1990s led l(i e\p<ind<*d rcseafx ti pc(»granis 
and staff, which wore awkwardly accommo
dated oil leased floors in a standard office 
building near the SKRF site. “Having labs in an 
office building is an oxyTiioron in ilst‘lf." notes 
NRFI, facilities interior project coordinator 
Jennifer Simpson."Aesthetically and physical
ly. the space was a nightmare," Hie iu*(>d for 
more appropriate laboratories to support 
NRKL resean h in phoiovoltaies. superconduc
tivity, phol(K-on\ eiNion and materials science 
would btrome the driving force lyehiiid SKRh’,

In 1990. Andei'son DeBartolo Pan (U)!’) 
was commissioned to develop a conceptual 
dwign for the re.st'arch fadlity. Starling out 
with a rough idea of the requirt'tl building size 
based on laboratory needs and (>SA s<|uaix* 
footage ivquiremenls per pt'rson, [iliis a char
acteristically strict budget. \Df* was cliarged 
with producing a higti-tech reseairh facility 
with functional support space and am<‘iiil,ics, 
"NRFI, stressed the need lor I'lexihle lab

as lines. (Julf Wars and the Kxxori Vakkiz 
arf’ grim r'cmlnders ihal our depeiKlenct* 
on fossil fuel-biised energy can yield cat

astrophic results. No wonder that in today s 
diaolic world sek^ntisUs seek to develop mnif 
efndenl. rtJiable and emironmentaity sustain
able f*nergy resource's. One of our more plen
tiful yet virtually untapped resources is the 
sun. Some 55.<XK) (juads of sunshine—equal
ing 7(X) times more enerjj, than we currently 
consume—falls on the continental I niled 
Static each year. Harnessing this ubiquitous 
tniergy soutve to power our buildings, trans- 
fXHtation and industry is the focus of rest‘arch 
that tak(‘s place daily within the aluminuni- 
atid-glass walls of the new National Renew
able Energy Laboratory's Solar Energy 
Research Facility in (k>lden. Colo.

\k>ilors to the rtrently-complek'd building 
that juts out of a gently sloping mesa just west 
of IK'iiver may awed by its unusual appear
ance. Vet the distinctions go beyond photo
genic l<x)Ls. Art'hilects Anderson DeBartolo 
Pan know that this facility is on the verge of 
tomorrow, using dt'Sign and engineering lech- 
niijnes that aix* readily available Uxlay.

The bri(;f histoiy of the National Rent’wahle 
Energy Laboi'alory (NREL) n^aiis like a politi
cal sine curve, Originally established as the 
Solar Energy Research Institute by the Solar 
Energy Kes<rarch. Development and Demon
stration Act of 1974. the laboratory began 
operations in 1977 as a national center for 
federally sponsored solar energy research and 
dev<‘lopmenl, During the Carter years, the lab
oratory enjoyed its biggest operating budget 
ever, followed by signifii'anl cuts when Ronald 
Reagan refocused domestic spending on 
defense, fhrsicknil Biisli elevated the Institute 
to national lalioraloiy status in 1991. renam
ing it the National Renewable Energy 
lalxiratory. ft^tween 1989 and 1993. accord
ing to NRKI, public affairs spokesperson 
Michael Oie. the laboratory's operating bud
get incrt‘ased trimi S50 to S230 million.

Now owned by the ILS. Deparlmetu of 
Energy. NREI, has coniinmxl virtuaJly undis- 
lurlied under the Clinton administration in its 
mission to lead the nation toward a sustain
able energy fulurt' by developing renew able 
(mergy technologies and facilitating their 
commereializalion. Indislurbed. that is. 
except for a recent move for UK) of NREL's 
solar energy reseait h employees from leased 
office spai’c across the highway to the Solar
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Ibe dramatic stepped pro
file of the (Xfice wings at 
the Solar Energy Research 
Facility creates excitement 
both inside (opposite) and 
out (below). Clerestory 

windows capture the sun's 
light to illuminate work 
spaces and corridors. 
Sunlight also helps heat the 

building during winter 
months, but its intensity is 
reduced by aluminum-clad 
trusses and roof tiers, win

dow glazings and automat
ic shading during the 

warmer seasons.



spaa^ as a major f(K us of iho projwt." noles 
VDP projtx’t an’hit«?t .lark Paul. “B(*\()nd that. 
iticN waiilrd a facilit> lliai uas not your a\er- 
a^jr. nui-of-thr-mill federal huildinfl. and they 
insisted <in inrorporatinfi a numtxT of cnergN- 
effirierit systems into the dc*sien.’

\s Roland Uulstrom. \RKl. hranrh man
ager for photovoltairs engineering and 
applications and a SERF protect manager 
during conceptual design, explains, "SERI'’ is 
a m(»del of energy efficiency desigm’d to 
exceed federal standards 1)\ 20%. Tlie fact 
that we have done that—I'ost-effectively— 
validates \\hat we do here." I’art of .\DP s 
mission, adds Paul, was "to demonstrate 
that ecological soundness could be irtcorpo- 
raled into an attractive huiiding."

SERF’S imposing e.xterior profile was 
rierWed directly from the clienl's n?(|uest for 
an energy-efficient design. Though Liie latiora- 
loiies were necessai’ily contained in sUindard. 
l)o.\-sliap(d building segments, the stepped 
portion of the building I'ontaining offices and 
public spaces facilitated llie use of natural 
daylight lliat sigiiiflcanily ivdua*d tlie for 
encr^jy-consuming artificial ligliling.

Programming began with tlie lalroratory 
areas, which would account for a full 70^> of 
SERF’ S 115.000 sq. fl. \ disei^w' array of lab 
t\|x*s for stnnieonduclor ix‘search. wet chem- 
isin. dry physics and environmental U'sting 
had to lx‘ accotnnKKlated. "Tfie ease of mak
ing etianges over tlie next iiO years of oecu-

damenlal approaches 
to laboratory layouts. 
From those sessions, 
the design team devel
oped a 10 ft. X 28 fl. lab 
module, and grouped 
together laboratories 
with similar n(‘eds and 
common resoun’es.

Three distinct pods 
contain 42 latwratories 
of varying sizes and 
configurations. \ll wa
ter. power and gas ser
vices are delivered 
down J2-ft. wide, dou
ble-loaded s<‘rv ice cor
ridors with three feet 
on each side dedicated 
to additional equipnieni 
storage. "Evei'y 20 ft. a 
full complement of ser
vices is available if Uihs 
need to lx* eom eried or 
rec(mfigurt*d” says Mike 
Jones, a s(*nior mech
anical engineer and 
assislam pro|ect man
ager at SERF’. 'File mixl- 
ular facility enjoys 

almost total llexibilily within each fwid.
l.aboralories can also he accessed 

Uu’ough secondary personnel corridors on 
ltie building's perimeter. These corridors 
liave large windows ihal allow visilors to 
<fbser\e the .scientists at work—a feature 
Jones admits is not a favorite of the more 
privacy-minded memb(Ts of the SERE’ staff. 
Poslerboard displays in corridors also help 
educate groups such us school childi'en, who 
tvgulaiiy take giiiiled lours of the facility.

\Vli<*n IIk' design learn tunuxl its atumlioii 
lo the office space it was aware that 
researdiers and technicians prefer their 
d(‘sks lo be jusl a few short sti'ps from their 
lab iM'tu'lies. This close spatial ix'lalionship 
could not be accommodated cosl-effectivefy . 
however. \s Hulstrom noU*s. -rite expens<* of 
special H\ sy.siems, air treatments and 
such eonslruelion techniques as waffled flooi's 
Ui al)sor[i viiiration that are ixxjuired in labo
ratory p<m!s could not lx* applied to stjuare 
fiMiiage d(*dicaled to office sp«ic<‘.’

Office space was thus arnmgtxl in two inck*- 
IM'iideni wings dial scientists c<m enter via tlx* 
personnel corridors. ’Researdiers' offices 
wen* laid oul lo be clustered around the labs 
tliey're working in." Hiilslmni stiys. "VNe also 
tried to plaa* pc'ople In similar research close 
logi’lher regard]c*ss of hierarchy

Though many researchers also prefenx*d 
private offices, only a few actually reciuired 
diem for security reasons or rank, Tlie bulk of 
the office space consists of sUiiidaixt 8 ft. x K) 
ft. opf*n plan work station nuKlules, (Kcupied 
t)v one or two employees eacli, I’lie open [ilan 
arrangement, coupled wiU\ ceiural break 
aivas, a cafeLeria/stilarium and lounge aivas 
at the bas<*s of inlenial slaii's, tiave <‘ITecliv(!ly 
increased staff inlei action as intended.

Taking a new angle on energy-efficient design
paney lo refleel research changes was also 
essential." explains Hulstrom.

\ivhilects and lab design consultants spent 
intensive, wwk-long “Miuatlers sessions" at 
\KEi-, inviting teams of leehnidans and 
rx’-seaitlieix to help detemiine what the SERF’ 
staff needed to support cuiT(*nt and I'lilure 
research. Team inemb!*rs first estalilished 
spaf’eand utility requirenuMits. runelionai relii- 
tionships, laboralory design criteria and ftin-
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t'oru'-shajK'd columns dubbed “air trees" aiv 
/if.f<*d ulMi \ents for indnklua) n/blek-s, allow* 
in^i (K’cupanls to coiun)l ilieir own ventllalion. 
Stepped clei’estor> windows iti SKKKs ofUce 
win^js let da\li«lit iiluiniiiaLi' work areas and 
bri^’liteii con'idoiM. In s|m'Iii^’, summer and I'all, 
ciinmimim-clad trusses and roof tiers, aiil/)- 
niatic siiadin« and t;radualed window «la/ines 
pre\ent suiiliaiit from (‘nlerinj> diteclK. In win
ter. lower-anKk*d sunshine can (‘liter llie win
dows Ui briiifi and waniilh to tlie interi
ors. DayJjiSiillins has lx‘en si) successfu) liiat 
offict's n*(juir(‘ aitificuil ikihliiitf onl\ one hour 
alter sunrise and liefoi'e sunset on most days.

"\REL wanltxl U* sla> awa> fixmi die wild 
and esoteric, and dc\eIo|) the buildiiif’ with 
proven renewable ler hni(|iies." sa\s
Paul. TIm^ lechnoloiiies aiv in>l e\{X‘rimen- 
tal. Tiie\ are not eommon, but the\ are all 
pm\en teehnknK*s iliai aiv comniereialK a\ail- 
able,' (Hber liiihliny. heating and ('oolinij 
strale^iies include niei’i^-efiteient (luoix'seents. 
on-deniand IkilUina. diixvt and indiix'et evapo- 
rati\e cooling, hiuh-effieienex ehillei's and a 
laboratoiy exliaust heat r(x’over> s\slem.

"Tliis project was inil> a collaboralixe 
team effoii." reflerts Paul. “Tlie design rx^ally 
developed out of our sharinj’ enjjineerinf’ 
knowk'dye." Indeed, the ai'chitects were deal
ing with no ordinary elic'iil in NKKI., where 
36% of ix*s(‘arcti and res(‘areh support suiff 
inembei's have PliDs and another 20‘V hold 
masters degrees in science. \euTthe(ess, if 
ADP's dt'sign for SKRK imh helps support and 
pixjmole nmewahle eiiergv n‘seareli tlie wa\ 
it s supposed to over the next s(‘veral 
decades, perhaps the facililv s greatest 
adiievenu'tit w ill be (o n*nder itself ondinarv— 
or even obsoleii*. V*"

"TrtTt.ctAr
' —D-r—
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Internal service corridors 
(opposite, top) deliver all 

utilities and equipment to 
SERFS 42 laboratories, 

but extra-wide widttis 
give them a dual pur
pose. Three teet <m eittrer 

side ot the corridors are 

used as addtttonal stor
age areas. The dtv^ 

array of laboratories 
(opposite, bottom) sup
porting superconductivity, 
photovoltaics, photocon
version and materials sci

ence research are univer
sally designed on a 10 ft. 
X 28 ft. modular plan for 
maximum flexibility.

^'Td^tnsxn
‘l-P

>-C'
1rtTiTTirm

Privaev issues were not jgnor(‘d. Iiovvevx^r. 
"SmaD ronferenre rooms will) i.abJe. chairs, 
telephones and writing boards are dispersed 
Ihroiighonl the space for small meetings or 
indiv klual netxls." indicates Hulslnmi.

In a faeililv lai’gelv dedicated to U'dinolo- 
g>. k(‘pt on a tight budget ari<f suhjeel to (JSA 
standaixls and Ihe fact that "nt‘Ulral is a gov- 
enuiu‘rU plillosopliv," Simpson did her best to 
“Inimittiize" llu* interiors. "We tried to erx'ate 
an impressive l(H>k that complemented the 
architecture while warming up the space," 
she ix'calls. As a result. SERF incorporates 
such details as ciieriywood edging for work 
stations and eonfereiiee nxtm tables, lolibv 
lounge arx^as vvitli leatlUT sealing and colorful 
haimers in the solarium depicting the rela- 
tionsliips of ancient cirlturc'S and the sun.

Not least among the humanizing aspects of 
the building arc the individual environment 
controls In ciK'h work artxr and the dayHghilng 
Itrlmkiues incor'poratcd into the design. Tall.

Cost-effectiveness 
required office areas to 
be separate from labs at 
SERF, so Anderson 

DeBartolo Pan has essen
tially dnnded the building 

into two distkict parts 
(above). Three research 
pods are separated from 
two identical office wings 
by a personnel corridor.

Project Summary: Solar Energy Research FacilityPublic spaces at SERF 
help facilitate staff inter

action and humanize an 
otherwise highly technical 
space. The solarium/cafe
teria (right) is a favorite of 

staff members all hours 
of the day.

Locabon: ()oid<‘ii, CO. Total floor area; I I.A.tMX) .s<|. 
ft. No. of floors: 2 pins liasement. Average floor size: 

5«.(KKI S(l, ft, (1), 38,(HK) S(]. ft. (2). Cost/sq. IL; 
$170. Wallcoverings: kornseal. Paint: (IlidtUm. 
Laminate; W ilsoiiari. Dry wall; Cold Bond. Vinyl floor

ing; Armstrong, Mipolam. Carpet/carpet tile; 
liit(‘i'faee. Ceiling: NSC Aeoiislieal l^roduels. 
Doors; We>erhaeuser, Door hardware: Besl. Glass: 
PP(i, Alp(*n. Window treatments: llutiiei’ Druiglas. 

Laboratory benches and tables: I lamillon. Work stations: 
Tix‘tidwa>, Work station seating: Trendway. Lounge 

seating: Melixi, i)av id Kdwaixls, Cafeteria, dining seat
ing: knoll. Auditonum seating: kl. Cafeteria, dining tables: 
Falcon. Upholstery; Maharam. DesignTcx, Confer
ence tables: Nucraft. Falcon. Conference seating: 

kimhall. Files; Tnmdwav. Planters, accessories: 
PeUT Pep|HT. fire safely: Ckdic Sprinklers. Access 
flooring: Talc. C3ient I .S. Dejiarlmenl of Energ>. 
National Rt^ncvvahlc Knergv Laboralorv. 
Architect; \nderson DeBartolo Pan, Structural/ 
mechanical/electrical engineer: \I)P. Civil engineer: 
Drexel Barix'H. General contractor: C.F. .lolinson 
Construction. Lab design consultant: R(‘scarch 
Facilities Design Croup, lighting designer: Arcli- 
ileclural KiM*rg> Coip.. IJgtilForms. Landscaping: 
ED\V\, Vibration consultant: Frank Miihach \s.s(X’. 
Photographer: Bol) llaiT. Ilnirich-Blessing.
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Delicate Hearts, Robust Designoo

For a look at a tirst-rate facility for little hearts with big problems, visit the 
Sol Goldman Children’s Heart Center at Columbia-Presfayterian Medical Center, New York,

designed by Architecture + Furniture

By Holly L Richmond

tvxolulion is taking place 
in pediatric cardiolo©— 
an acceleration in medical 

knowledge and leclinology 
leading to advances in diagno
sis and irealmenl that increas- 
ingi> save young lives. Where 
only a few decades ago the 
average' age for a child under
going open heart surgerv was 
six years or (dder. one ttiird of 
alt congenital heart defects are 
being corrected lodax within 
the first week of life. Babij's &
Children’s Hospital at Manhat
tan’s (>oluinl)ia-Presbylerian 
Medical Onler is renow ned for 
impleiiK'ntirig the field s latest 
developments, curing or stabi
lizing of Uie children treat
ed. riirough the collaboration 
of sLalT, patients and families 
pitis the de^sigii team of Arch- 
Itecluix’ -I- KurniUire {A+K). the 
Sol Goldman Children's Heart 
Center has opened as a slale- 
of-the-art consolidation of the 
pediatric cardiolog> program 
at Babies H<»spilal. Its design 
is a dramatic departure from 
iradlliotml (M'diatric hospital 
faeililies tlial was ranked first 
in pediatric cardiologv care in the New 
York tri-stale artm b> i.S. \cus and HorW 
Krporl in UlfM.

"Our needs were obvious.” noles f)r. 
VNallon M. Cersony. director of the division 
of pediatric cardiologj at Babies Hospital 
and the Childn'n’s Heart Center. “The staff 
and patient care facilities were located in 
three geographically st'iwirate localions. This 
did nol make for a patient-friendly or staff- 
friendly environmenl. Too much lime was 
six'rji traveling belwwn buildings." Not only 
did the old arrangemenl waste time, it 
imimired effective communication between 
ihe surgical and medical groups. The 
palienls were equally unliappy sitting on 
uncomforiable chairs in p<H)riy lit hallways, 
or using it'slrooms designed (»nly for adulLs.

To remedy Ihe condition. Columbia- 
l’resl)yleriaii (lesignau*d a vacant. H.OOD- 
s(|. ft, space for the Childi^'ii’s Heart Center 
wilh a ('(mneeling wing to Babies Hospital. 
The spae<* liad never been oiitntled. and lent

itself fMTfeclIy It) the pmgram's r)bjecUves. 
namely, accommodating medical staff 
offic(‘S. patient care areas and a patient and 
family receiving and wailing area. Caryn 
Schwab, senior vice president and general 
manger of (he Cenler. explains. “Through 
weekly meelirigs with Dr. Cersony. appro
priate hospital staff niemtx'rs. and myself, 
we lei A+F's learn know our primary goal 
was to reduce patient stress by providing 
'one slop shopping,' and since this is a 
leaching hospital, lo afford a working and 
learning environmenl.'

A+K principal Kobin Cuenther. AIA. and 
her team uk'I IIk'sc goals by mininuzing the 
traditional tiospital corridor plan with small 
rooms on eilher side. I)ecause. as Ciienlher 
bt'lieves. "The de*sigii is monotonous and a 
bll disorieniing." Instead. A + F’s layout 
replac<\s corridors with iisiil)le .spaces, turn
ing them into pliolo galleries and reading 
rooms rallier tliati notidescrlpl stretches 
lending from \ lo /.

Adrian’s Room (opposite), which 
serves as the reception/warting 
area tor Children's Heart Center at 
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical 
Center. Is stuffed like a toy animal 
with chalk boards, video tapes and 
reading materials to keep patients 

occupied before their appoint
ments. In the Hall of Hope (above), 
families wait comfortably in 
unmatched wood dining chairs that 
provide a playful alternative to tra
ditional hospital seating-or they 

can accompany the patient into the 
diagnostic suite and sH with them 
through their procedure.
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siiiids of patknits irx^ak’d at Babie« llospilal. 
Kiicli pholo^rapli canies a personal tm^ssai,^' 
from llie palienl or his nr her parents provid
ing words of encoura^jemcnl for those follow
ing In their footsteps. “Tlie children whose 
photos hang in this gallerv have not onl\ sur
vived. hut art' now leading normal lives.” 
sijys Dr. (Jersonv. ■■Tlie> 're our ‘.Ambassadors 
of Hope.’ and svnibolize the qualilv can* the 
Outer pnnides."

The diagnostic suite is the initial point of 
eonlacl between patients, families and Hie 
medical team. Kach selk^ontained diagnos
tic suite. niark(‘d h> a sliding solid wood 
■‘barn door" at its entrance from thi' Hall of 
Hope, is dLstinguishcd by its own design 
motif, such as an uiidt‘rwater or farm scene. 
Medical and support staff offict^s are located 
tliroiigh doors opposite the sliding barn 
doors to ke(‘p patients from walking through 
staff areas and vice versa, incn^asing securi- 
l> and organization.

Margaret Challenger, supervisor of Lecli- 
nical lahs at the (kuiter. is amazed at tlie 
p<jsiti\e eff<rt the suite s livelv dv^signs have 
on patients. “There are mobiles hanging 
over eacli exatnination table.” she s<iys. 
"Tliev’re a wonderful distraction for cliildrcui 
during their pi'ocedure."

Pli.vsiciaiis’ and administrators' offices, 
leehniciaiis' stations, ati eclio I'eadiiig nioni 
complete with [Hill-oul vertical files to siotv 
Hie \CK-sized echo tapes, a libraiy/eonfir- 
ence room and a kilchenelle round out ihe 
Cenler's facilities, riie staff area Lakes a 
nolireable departure from the patUuil area, 
but is still livelv,. pleasant and fundionul. 
Dark carpet with bright accents, neutral-col- 
oied vinvl tile and ample natural ligiil (lowing

The Cenler's entr> and rtXH'piion/waiLing 
area for patients ami families is named 
Adrian's Km>m tdr Adrian Pace, a hi'alUiy 25- 
year-old who had siirgin at liiibies Hospital 
as a child. (Pace's familv was exiremel>

Meet Adrian and the Ambassadors of Hope
active in raising monej, Idr the Center, and 
his mother continues to visit patients everv 
\\ednesda> aflemmin to preptirt* an Englisli 
lea complete with china and sterling silver.) 
\Wile Xdrian's Room is decoraU'd with sim
ple materials and objects, its combination of 
masonrv walls, slate chalk lioards and cub
bies filled with toys that eater to no specific 
age group manage to create a childhood envi- 
rotmient with broad apix^al.

Some 7.1 patients ranging from infancy 
Hirougli 20 >ears of age are served b\ the 
Center each wtvek. Btx'ause of i1k“ age* span 
among p<ilients. \drian's RcKim offeis a range 
of v ideo and rvading maU*rials, and the >oung 
pi'ople art* pleased to find numerous chUd- 
and adult-siz(*d restrooms. "The design is 
non-inslilulionai, but not too childlike eittKT.” 
explains John Petran a. partner at .\+F. "We 
plac(Kt V Isual landmarks that pcilietils will rec
ognize as they continue to visit the (lenler 
over the years.” 'Hiis element of familiaril> is 
especially comforting to young cliildr<‘ii.

W'tien a patient's name is ealled. he or she 
proeex^ds dow n the Hall of Ho|)e to one of five 
diagnostic suites to undergo electrocardio
grams. ecliocardiogrupliy testing. Holler 
monitoring and other diagnostic tests. The 
aptly iiaiiHHl Hall of Hop<' is a earn'd gallery 
lim'd with [Kl franu'd photographs of children 
and young adults who rc'present the ihou-
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Inside one of Rve diagnostic suites (om)o^e, 
top), a patient is put at ease by painted murals, 
framed photographs of patients, stuffed animals 

and mobiles. Physicians and technicians enter 
suites opposite "bam door” patient entries to 
keep patient care and staff areas separate. Vinyl, 
carpet tile and aniline-dyed wood paneling enltv- 

en the wing (opposite, bottom) connecting the 
Center to ^bies HospAal. The green panels are 

the back of the cubbies in Adrian's Room.

All staff work areas at Children's Heart Center, 
including technician stations (right), physician 

and administrative staff offices and the echo 
reading room, are screened from public view. In 

the echo reading room (below), four alcoves 
provide privacy for ^dy of diagnostic materials, 
vrhile echo tapes are organized into vertical files 

tor easy storage and retrieval.

Ihroiiiili periinotcr windows the s|«ic(‘ 
fnKH ft'clintj loo cold or technical.

Not surprisinfil>. the sUilT pix-l'ci's the new 
spac(‘ to the old. tspcciallx (lie lihrar>/con- 
fcrcncc rootii. the most hca\il\ used staff 
area. Oulfitlcd with statc-oMhc-arl 
uiidio/visiial cquipnictil that can (“nlar«c a 
pliolo of a fetal heart to astounding propor
tions. tf>c room functions a(lniirabl> for staff 
mc'ciitwis and seminars as w<‘ll as teaching. 
■\\hat's so wonderful ahoui the new 
lil)rar>/c(jnference room is tlial the ('(]uip- 
ment is stored and oryatii/ed weil." (juips 
Scliwab. "Wilh so man\ projt'clors, monitors 
and other equipmeiil. plt\sicians oflcn 
couldn'l til in the old room,"

WlieIfK'r it's the n(‘w lll)rar>/conr«‘rence 
room or not. the staff is iloin^ soimdliin^ 
rittlit. Babies Hospital had mor(‘ pediatric 
pli>siciaiis in Hie WiN-l9!K~> tiesl {)o<'lors 
In \rnmca Hian an\ other hospital in New 
■^ork or New Jerse\. While Hkw ma\ treat 
onl> eii’hl babies in 1.()()() or less than 1% 
<if live births that have some form (d car
diac nialformaliori. the Cenler's [)li>sicians 
offer ijemiiiH* hope to children and paixiits 
that tirows more promising wilh each 
advanc(‘ in im'dical le<'hn(»lnzt>.

Indeed, this stor>. Iik«‘ Ihe majorilv of 
cases treated at Babies Hospital, has a 
tiappv emiiny. "Ctiildren in a hospital are 
imderslandahlv friiihlened. aii«t'v and even 
depressed." !Jr. (iersony coiK'ludes. ''Tlu“ 
professionalism and positive alllltides of Itie 
staff due to our uplx’al sellliif.; «o<‘s ti lony 
wav to dispel all those neuative feeiinys." 
How satisfying to read Hit* siztns of a niaior 
revolution in pediatric cardiology—in the 
smiles on iTiildren's fact's.

Lamiiiali. Dry wall: L.S. (lypsum. Masonry: 
Tremlstoiic. Trenwylh Industries. Flooring: 
MIslale. Carpet/carpet tile: Bciilley. Ceiling: 
\rinslron«. Lighting: Edison I’rice, ll’l, 
IJ^Iilolicr. Door hardware: Corbin. Work stations: 
Knoll. Waiting room seating: l.oevvensit'in. Other 
seating; Knoll. Kl. Upholstery: Knoll. Desi^tnTex. 
Conference tables; Knoll. Other tables: Knoll. Files: 
Knoll, delving: Knoll. Architectural woodworking and 
cabinetmaking: Somersr't Wood I’roducls. 
Signage; Stirah Iftilhach. Plumbing fixtures; Koliler. 
\merican Standard. Client: Cidiiinbia- 
rresbyleriaii Mt'dical Center. Architect: 
Xrchib'ctiire + Furnitiin’. Interior design
er: \rcliileclure -i- Eurniltirc. Structural 
engineer: IN'tt'r (ialdi. Mechanical and electri
cal engineer. Jaros Baum & l^rlles. General 
contractor: Herbert Construction Co, 
Furniture dealer: Eurniture CoiisullaiUs. 

hi(. Photographer Whitney Co\.

Project Summary: Sol Goldman Children's Heart Center, 

Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center

Location; New York. N\. Total floor area; U.IKK) 
s(j. ft. No. of floors: 1. Total staff size: -48. Paint: 
Beniamin Moore. Laminate; l''onnica. \hel
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It’s Not So Elementary eo

Getting America's new and existing elementary schools to make the grade still depends on what the nation 
wants its children to learn-something designers cannot take for granted

By Holly Richmond and Undo Burneit

25-H't havinii (’oniplelcd secondary school 
ciiid college lliaii any other laree. indusirial- 
iml country. At the same lime, our children 
rank below their counterparts in 14 other 
developi'd countries in mathematics and sci
ence. as demonstrated in comparisons of 
nine-year-old students by the International 
Assessment of Kducational Progress.

Will I ,S. biisinesst‘s tire of picking up the 
slack when the st’hool years are over, spend
ing S;JO billion a year on worker training 
(mostly for managerial-level programs) and 
losing S2o billion each year as a result of 
poor employee literacy? Many educators 
believe it is lime to focus on the best proven 
strategies rather than the most revolution
ary ones to wlucate school age children. In 
their view. a quality curriculum taught by 
competent teachers must be reinforced by 
social considerations based on family, com
munity and enviroiimenl.

he future of elenumlary education in 
America is up for grabs—toni betwwn 
left-wingers touting holistic education 

and llM' total child, and right-wingi’rs demand
ing a tx'tum to basics like Leaching phonics in 
typical classroom settings. Parents, educa
tors, business and civic leaders all say they 
want what's best for the nation's childn‘ii. But 
how. wlK're and when U) educate is an issue 
cliock-full of dissension. The ultimate why Is 
obvious: More than one-fiftli of adults score at 
the lowest level of the prose literacy scale, 
dimming llK* nation's hopes to see more of its 
businesses competing on a glol)al level. How 
itie I nitKl Slates rx*solvt's its cuiTent cotiflicts

In February 1995, the General 
Accowiting Office reported that mif- 

Kons of American students attend 
schools with objectionable environ

mental conditions (below). 
Specfficalfy. one*thirvl of both elemen

tary and secondary schools found at 
least one entire building in need of 
extend repair or replacement. If 

schools are left in their present condl- 
lion. these etements win reduce ener

gy efficiency and may have an adverse 
effect on students' learning potential.

MUIOAIS OF STUDBVTS l\l THE UNITED STATES ATTEND SCHOOLS 
WITH UNSATISFACTORY BWIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

MRitber at Students 
Atfectsd

ilhimbar of Schools

Content versus outcome: Do Johnny and 
Mary really need to read?

The killer, more specifically llie nature of 
the immediate surroundings that affects a 
child's learning potential, has liad educators, 
architects and designers arguing since the 
turn of the century , “liducatioii needs be 
consideix'd in relation to its historical pat
terns." notes James Martin, a professor and 
direelor of the teacher r*ducation program at 
the Iniversity of Pennsylvania. He e.vpiains 
that one school of thought suixuxiinates tht‘ 
child to the lesson whtTeby indiv idual experi
ence is eliminated. hutlrr*ssing today 's right- 
wing. bjick-lo-basics pliilosophy. Tlie oppos
ing view place's the child at the center whei'e 
self-ivalizalion uikes p!X*cedence over krwwl- 
edge. ihus informing tlie theory of lefl-wii^i 
propone^nls of holist ic instruction.

John Dewey, Hie grt'al philosopher and 
pioneer of education refonn. encouragt:d Hie 
nation to eliminalt* the polariziition btitvvwn 
lesson and child. In his essiiy. The Child and 
fhe Curriniliin). lie suggesiwl that the iwo are 
intertwined: A good curriculum will sympa
thize w itti a child's instincts. Out of this vision 

a .slmiig ix'lalioiiship l)elween the indi- 
v iduul and sen’lely in which education is set*n 
in a larger framewoi’k. and llie schiKil system 
is modified as a lesnll of changes in society.

As a fnllower of Dewey. lesley Morrow. 
Ph.l)., profi^ssor of lileracy and early child- 
liood edncalion al Rutgers I niversity and
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among educational llu'ories. political ideolo
gies and wonomic realities w ill affect Uie way 
children learn for years to come—and the 
schcKHs that aivhiUrUs and interior desiaiei's 
create leiK'h UH‘m.

The nile of elemeiiuiry ttlucalion in sha(>- 
ing American sockty is replete with contra
dictions. We have Ihe inosl educaUtl adulUs in 
the world, with nioie of the ixipulaiion ages
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cj)Msuliijni to Hifihlifiht's tor Children, the 
lara<*st nalional c hildren s magazine, main
tains liial harmony can exist between Hie 
liberal and conservative points of view. 
“(Children have been missing the basic skills 
vvilh holistic h'arning." he sa>s. “>et we 
don't warn to swing loo far back to the old 
ways of leaching either, ^obody seems 
happy in the 'radical middle,' and the fact is 
lhal iJ' iradiliorial or lioiistic tc'aching is dom* 
poorly, eitli(“i’ is a disaster!"

\o aspect of current education policy lias 
aroused more intense grassroots parental 
concern than Outcome-Based Education 
(OBK). which downgi’ades content in favor of 
outcome, namely thinking-skills and group 
learning. In the latest manifestation of this 
conspicuously trendy c'ducational philoso
phy. students learn to read by intuiting 
entire words in context and disregarding 
phonics. The approach is called Whole 
banguagc*. and like OBR, it trades off accura
cy for approximate meaning.

To date, the bottom line is that Vmeriea's 
eliildren are not getting any more literate. 
Reading scores tracked by the National 
Assessment of Kducational f*rogress from 
I97M9HH for children ages B. Ki and 17 
sliow that progress has been sluggish and 
irregular in year to year eomparisons. 
Meanwhile. nali«mal mean SAT u'rbal scores 
have yet to rtrover fmm the ‘(Jreat Decline' 
of the And while the nation s ov<Tall
literacy rate is gradually improv ing, a study 
by the Rdiiealional Testing Service shows 
that f('wer than half of the adult piipnlalion 
has the reading and comprehension skills to 
use a bus s<'iiecluie or accurately rcM'ord cai- 
malnteiiance information.

The Perry Community 
Education Village in Perry. 
Ohio, by Perkins & WBI. 

exemplifies the national trend 
in schools serving as commu

nity centers. Kindergwten 
through twelfth graders share 
the tecity with community 
members, xiciuding three 
gymnasia, meeting rooms and 
the cafeteria, which is fre
quently booked for wedding 
receptions. The lobby (Mt), 
located in the main spire of 
the campus, is an impressive 
place to wait before entering 
the school’s auditorium 
(below), wtech is also used 
for community theabical pro
ductions and seminars. 
Photography by Nick Merrick. 
Hedrich-Blessing.

America's drive towards ever larger edu- 
calinnal inslilulioiis should raist' tx‘d flags as 
well. According to Hie National Center for 
Kduealion SlaHsties. pnlilie (dem<mlaiy 
r'lirollimuit isexpeelt'd to ixMdi B4.4 million 
in the year 2(KK), an 8‘Si growth over I5)f)4. 
Since the nation has been eonstrlidaling 
small schools anil sehrrol (listriels into larger 
ones since ly(K), then' has Ix'en a decrease 
ill I lie total number of schools from 247.(KH) 
in I9B0 to Ho.OOO in 1!)94, and an increase 
in Hi<‘ riimilier of [m[)ils fier school districL 
from lOBiii 19(H) lo 2.H01 in 1992.

Beeanse elem<*ntary level mirollmenl is 
also rising faster than the numher of ele- 
menl.ai’y schools, average school size has 
(h'fiiiitely iiuTeasi'd, Buildings thal lioused 
ail avi'rage of 40B students I'aeh in lf)84-

More money and personnel: Are we getting 
less for more?

Throwing mori' money and personnel at 
the problems—a favorite vote-getting lae- 
lie—is producing mixed results. A n*seareh 
poll published in Time, .lanuary BO. I99i). 
reports that 63% of Americans are extreme
ly worried about the quality of education. 
27% are a little worried, and 8% are not 
worrii'd at all. Politicians appear lo Im* lis
tening to the majority. Per-pupil spending 
reached So.971 in 1993. up almost a third in 
10 years since the landmark report, \ation 
Al Risk, jolted the nation in 1983, Similarly, 
the pupil/leacher ratio has declined steadily 
since IfKH). when it stood at 36.7. and is as 
low as it has ever been at 17.(i in 1993.

The generosity is misleading, liovvever. 
Much of the new hiiiding and pei’soiinel liave 
Ix'i'ii dixlicaled to spiYlal programs such as 
children who are economically disadvan
taged. have limited English pnificieiiey or suf
fer from learning disabilities, (lood as Hk?s(' 
causi's an', they do little for the majoiity of 
eliildren. Tlie fact Lhal the average I .S. slii- 
ilent is pnibably no wo/^>e educated now as 
before', a point raised by Richard llerrnstein 
iiiul Charles MuiTay in their conirovi'rsial 
hook, The Hell Cur\e. is fiardly eneoiiragiiig.
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\s(vk('ii(ls ;)ti(i summer mouths recaplures 
|Ih‘ opporlutiil> cost of keepinj* schools 
closed diirinjj Ihese tinu's.

\ner-school programs can also he ti {»o(i- 
s(‘ii(t lo workiri;; |)arents. Kach(‘l ki'aim*!'. an 
assislaiu sec(m(l-«i;i(le teacher al The 
'lowiie School, a private scIuk)I on Manhal- 
Ian s I [)[M-r Hast Side for imrsei'v through 
eiiililh «rad<‘. knows lliis firsl hand. The 
maioritv of our sUidenis (tike part In Post 
Scripl.’ it pr(>i»ram lhat runs (mm ;t-5 [i.m.." 
she re|>oiis. "This iinol\(‘s oi'f’ani/ed i*roii|) 
aclivilies ihal llu' sindenis si;>n up for. such 
as spotls. drama or lan«uatte classes, \lanv 
siixlenls also Slav for 'Cluh llous(‘.' which is 
motx' lik<' (lav can*, and alhwvs lh(‘m lo Slav 
at scIkkiI until d p.m.' She adds that the 
school s audiloriiim is rregnenllv used hm 
comiminitv seminars and [)liivs.

Il's (i(‘ar Ihal oiir s<'hoors fiinciions ar(‘ 
chaiiiiinfi as rapidiv as those in the office. 
Idealiv, Briihacker notes. Ihev will respond 
to inevitable clian^^es in curriculum, si/e 
and I(>chtml(m\ in heiim infinil<‘l> adapt
able and mner (juite finished, complete 
will) movable iKirlilions and oih<‘r sii>ns of 
inslitulionali/(Ml impermanence, \lreadv. 
l(‘chnolo{^v is havin;; a dramatic impact on 
elemenlarv schixd design, as rising num- 
lu‘rs of iiislilulions are eipiipped wilh such 
media eapabililms as eomputei's. faesimile 
machines. l.Ws and miilli-media siudios— 
once educalors decide how lhe> waul 
these tools lo be iiUv^^jraled into new or 
modified ediu alional slraleities.

How far ean Urlinolo^^ ^>o in transform
ing the elemenlarv school? "\ew teehnol(»#{> 
must h<’ accommodatinit <is well as unin- 
hibiiinf:." wtirns Dr. \nne ra>l(»r. direelor of 
ili(‘ instlluU‘ for Knviroiimental Kduealion al 
the Iniversilv of \ew \le\ico. "\ppropri- 
atelv e<|uipp<‘<l classrocuns should he 
arr;i!i«ed like studios wIktc children work 
<m lar«e. horizontal surfaces. Tliev should 
eneouraw >oun« artists and readers as well 
as ‘techies’ to civate a Iculv fhtve-difnei?- 
sional learniny environmeiU."

StiKhmts. educaUMS and comiminitv 
nu'inbers. includliiij tii’chiLects and interior 
d(‘si;a1('l^. aix‘ (kmuindinu that our nation's 
el(‘menlarv schools 1k‘ accounlable lo their 
conmmnilies, briii^ny Ihem luhter educa
tional opporlunilies. and incorporating a 
social su|)porl svsicm lo sustain childnm 
and their families. Is I Ills loo much lo ask? 
\ school is biiili to last w<‘ll IkwoikI its first 
commeiueiiK'nl. after all. and its «radiiales 
«o on lo lake itieir places in socielv.

Invesiinii in elemeiiliirv schools—intk'cd, 
all levels of schools—todav wilt determine 
how iirofiiable socielv is lonioiTnw. Vet 
deswiiin« ajimkI schools in IfWo still re<inires 
one k('v straleftv that liiis iKwer yorie out of 
sivle. Ik'siiiiiers must encourage (“ducalors 
and parents lo itei involved al the earliesi 
sta«es In cix'ate schools lhat trul> mec'i their 
needs, Tin* two el<‘mnitai> schools and two 
liiitli scliools that ap|)e<ii' on the following’ 
pa«(‘s hint al how civalivc and (’\citiiip Hie 
possibilities ean be vvIk'ii this happ<‘iis.
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eli(‘nl who refuses lo chaiiye evisliiiy stan
dards of eonslriielion. In an urban laiid- 
scapi'. Ih(' neijthimrhood could he marki'div 
affeeled bv an> oulcome. tind must Ix' coii- 
siilU'd well in advance. Is Hu* luitidin;; 
blocking the sun? Is the ylass refleclive? 
Vre bridges iieiHled lo cross Hit* sired? 
Local residents will nol let an archiUTl 
ignore issin's like Ihese.

I^'foix' much innovative work is done to 
improve the effectiveiu'ss of elemenlarv

11)85 were shelierinti 4(>-l in m92-lf)9:L 
Total per school enrollnnmls in lt)92-H)f)8 
would raiijte from a low of 181 in \(*hrask:i 
lo a of 815 in ti'earitia. How much 
individual adenlion children receive under 
Ihese cireumslances is hard lo sav. bul the 
prospecis look arim. \ecordln« lo 
I niversilv of Pennsvlvatda’s \laiTiti. llu* 
idetil size for an elemenlarv school should 
nol exceed 5(K),

Kven if overcrowdiiifi is not a prohlein 
ever>wheiv in Hie nation, il is fast Ixxominy 
a fact of life in lar«e central eilies. vvlid’c 
th(* averaw H)f)2 elemenlarj and secondarv 
scluMil enrollment totaled 72-1. \laiiv central 
cil> schools are e\perimeiiliii{i wilh vear 
round classoi ami splittin;> Hie dav Into ivvo 
sessions to compensiite for overcrowding. 
How well a loiu^er school >eiir works inav 
8(H)ii Ih' d(‘monstraled on a iiinih'd scale in 
\(‘w ^ork Hilv. which will add 2I.0IH) more 
sludenls to its puhlic school svslem each 
year until thevear200l.

Bill Brubacker. vice chairman of llu’ 
arcfillectural firm of Perkin.s and Uill in 
Chicago and a specialist on archil('clurc of 
educational facilities, indicates that iheix* is 
a poini, however Iheoivllcal. hey«nid whicli 
hiiiher densities can hurl. “Sludenls m*ed lo 
feel ccmiforiable and in conirol (d their 
environment." he .says. "Overcrowdins pro- 
moles exacll.v Hie oppo.sile result, \rch- 
ilecture has a !<»l to do wilh why ('diication 
in \merica is dysfuiutional.'

Lven the sliaix* of school arx'hiieclurc may 
iK'lp or hinder. (Ivo Oliala. (XH'hairman al the 
archileetural firm of llellimiih. Obala \ 
kassaliaiim in SI. Louis, (diseixc's. "The elass- 
ixKim .shapes Hu* (vniromn(*nl. Tradilionalh 
the classroom was a 50 It. hy 50 It, space, 
but now we ruxtl nooks and crannk's. ixilln - 
live work slat ions and individual aivas.'

Throwing money and

personnel at our

elementary school

problems is producing

mixed results

schools. how(‘ver. siihslaiilial funds must he 
allocated lo ix'pair e\isliii«4 coiuliiions that 
are unsafe and even harmful. \ (leneral 
\ccounlin« Office reporl released in 
February 1995 stal(*s. "Il is unfair lo expect 
our \oun«slers lo meet liiyh performanct* 
standards if they do not have an (‘(iiial 
opportuiiity lo leai’ii ... Fiftv-lvvd [KTceiil 
alleiid schools Ihal hav(“ at least one envi- 
miiineiilal condition iinolviiiit air (jualily. 
acoustics. heatin«, and liylitini*. It is friylil- 
eniiut Ihal 55*\i of our nation's schools need 
to re|)air or re[)laee one or moix* lHiiidiii4»s 
and that anolhei' lu'cd to ix*place one 
niiijor fealiuc, One luiiKhX'd twelve billion 
dollai’s is necessary—rouylity Imir iini(*s Uh' 
I riil(*d Stales Department of Fducalioii s 
total annual bmlyel—if we are to reslore 
facilities lo yood overall condition,"

Architectural choices: What is an ideal 
elementary school environment?

Th(‘ sliape and size of elemenlarv schools 
are not Hie only eleiiH*nts of lln'ir desi«n lliat 
are currently under scrutiny, \ccess lo lh<‘ 
ouUkKirs is increasinylv (lrawin« altenlion in 
li«lil of iXTcnl disclosures about "sick huikl- 
iny syndrome' anil Hie i|iialil\ of indcMir air. 
Ill the 1970s. eiieiay conservation led lo 
windowk*ss scIhmiIs, Now educators realize 
Hull slii(1i‘nls ix’spond lo elimale and other 
environnienlal factors, and windows arc 
prizi‘d once ti;’ain iiol only for fresh air. luil 
to remind students of the outside world Hii'y 
intiabil lx*fore anil afler school.

\rcliilecls are also iisiny modular 
design lo faciiilale the crealioii of sub
schools within a siiiiile. lar«e elementai’v 
school biiildiny. This reduces llic sterile, 
iiistitulioiuil feeliny, and reiilaees il with a 
more personal, home-like milieu. \el dif- 
f(‘rent approaches are reipiired lo iiiierprel 
tills issue before a public or private seliool. 
or an urban or rural sciionl. In a puhlic 
school, for example. Ihe board of educa
tion can often be an arch-conservative
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Schools as high'tech community centers: 
Is this the future?

The troubled slab’ of \iiieri( a's elenien- 
taix school facilities could be alhwialed by 
a tix'iid towards luiv in« schools acl as coin- 
imiiiily cenlers. Such aeslures as niakiny 
classrooms avaihitile for eveniiif’ courses, 
openiiiji Hie cafeteria for (lirl Seoul satlier- 
iiifis and inviting local area residt'iils lo use 
Ihe swimniiiii' pool can help bond schools 
to llieir comiiiunilies. Scliools Ihal mak«‘ 
these imporlaiil «esliires are likelier lo 
draw polilical and economic suppoi'l from u 
much wider speclriim of the I’ieelorale, In 
addition, slayin;^ o[)eii alter 5 p.m. and on





Howling Sums ee

Rancho Cucamonga, Calif., has many small but important reasons to be wild about award-winning 
Coyote Canyon Elementary School, designed by Wolff/Lang/Christopher Architects

By Holl\ h. Richmond

comniunily iUscIf. Wtiilc 
piiyin« tribute to the 
past, the sch<K»l tx^maitis 
as timely as a neuspa- 
p<*r headline.

Coyote Canyon first 
opened Its doors in lt>87 
to students in the Terra 
Vista community, a resi
dential development 
including low Income 
apartments, luxury a- 
partments. condomini
ums. and single family 
homes, as a K-6 school 
on a temporary site. Ilte 
student populatiott natu
rally Increased with the 
community’s growth, 
leading to the formation 
(tf a design committee of 
14 community mem
bers. 10 school staff 
members, and WLC’s 
team to create a perma
nent school serving ap
proximately 700 stu
dents in grades K-4. 
•Accommodating the 

commurulv's needs would reprt*seiit a spt*- 
cial challenge to all parties, however, as the 
architects discovered in presenting concepts 
for the new facility to the student IxKly.

Due to tile high percentage* of apartments 
in Terra \ isla. there Is a substantial turnover 
of students—an astonishing 30% per year. 
Many famili(*s find thems<*lves in transition, 
some having relocated to the area from as 
far away as Hong Kong attd Bolivia us W(*ll 
as most of ttu* 50 slaters. As a r(*sult. their 
cliildr(*n can easily appreciate a school etivi- 
ronmenl that fosters a sense of slahilily 
each day they walk through its doors.

Mow would this sense of slabilily be 
expressed? S<‘veral committee members 
wanted a compleu^ly enclosed, indoor set
ting. while others favored a mor<* op<*ri-air 
environment. "He met each side half-way by 
inc(»rporaling a main internal corridor lhal 
connects four outdoor courtyards to class
rooms and other interior spaces.* notes 
(i<iy laird Christopher, principal-in-charge foi' 
VVfX^ "The Santa Ana winds can blow uf) to 
100 miles per hour, and obviously the slu-
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ts unmistakable paw print is every
where. Kxtolled as a 49.000-sq. ft., 
ihree-diniensional. walk-in icxlbook. 

Coyote Canyon elementary Sciiool in Ranclio 
Cucamonga. (];ilif.. has left its mai'k on stu- 
(lenLs. U^achers. parents and the community 
at large. ■■Critt(*rmania*—a ■(irllter* being 
the sdi(M)l mascot—is rutmitig rampant with 
enlliusiasls donning such coyoU* parapher
nalia as hals, swealsliirls and earrings. 
Rancho Cucamonga is nol aiorn* in its ardor. 
Its sctuMfl has received five awards for oul- 
slandiiig architeclnral design, including 
I’ccogtiilion from the American Association 
of School Adininislralors and the American 
[iislitiiLc of Ai'cliiLects, for the work of 
Wolff/Lang/tTirislopher Archiurts {WLfh.

The design team at WT,C has buill on the 
schocil's motto. " A place lhal leaches the 
total child self-respecl. self-motivation and 
self-discipline so eacli feels hopeful about 
his di’eams." by nealing an iiileraclive emi- 
I’onment to restMvnd to cliildivn's ne«*ds. In 
doing so. it is ix*(le(Ting the rieh and varied 
history of (ialifornia. as well as that of the

Exterior architectural detail and 
intricate landscaping at Coyote 

Canyon's main entrance (at>ove}, 

prepare visitors for thought-pro
voking design indoors. High wood- 

beamed ceilings, ceramic tile 
floors and wainscoting in the cen

tral corridor (opposite), set the 
scene to show off the school’s 
numerous awards. "To me. the 

high ceiling symbolizes the high 
expectations we have for our edu
cational system." says superinten

dent Sonja Yates. Ed.D.
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The main lobby (below) is a continu
ation of the school's spacious, open- 

air (iesign. and is often used tor 
small group gatherings. Two large 

windows the wall between the 
lobby and media center, giving stu

dent and teachers a perfect view for 
spotting fellow Critters navigating the 

Oregon Trail on the Internet.

drills iK‘(*(l proltH'lion, hiil tin* \\<‘atlirr is 
plcastiiu most ol Ihr lime. ciuibliiiH llirin lo 
usr the ('oiirtAiirds,”

Allhmii^h the orii.!iniil plan for Mk' coiirt- 
SMis \o (’ittpliasi7,»‘ llu‘ fnnmuinil\'s 

Spanish iKTlI ai’c, I he dcsiyii look on more 
sii»Mifican(v wilh I In- idrntillcalimi nl' four liis- 
torical periods. In llu* linal sdicnie. a slii- 
denl s jnume\ llii'oii{>li llie school l)c‘«ins witli

seiils Die Mcxiciui/Spanish mneho period of 
eai1> (Hilifornia. with Mission st\le ftK’al ele- 
meiils such as a hell and v\afton wlieels 
I’liilieddcd in the pavenu>nt. Tlic I'ouHh court- 
sard, |slami‘d ViUh srape sines, ivminds sui- 
(Iciils ol' Calirnmia’s llrsl vintyirds. located 
uilliiii Kaiicho (Jiicamoiifta bcfoiv it iK'canic a 
iX'Sidt'iUial area, its j>rap<' arbor will shade a 
sildny area as it maUires.Whether learning indoors in the 

media center (opposite, top left), or 
ouftloors in the Spanish-Mexican 

courtyard (opposite, lop right), stu
dents benefit from a hands-on educa- 

bon, sitting comfodaUy on benches 

or the carpeted floor for presentations 

by library media specialists, or climb
ing an Aztec-style pyramid to learn 

about possible ancestors. For durabil
ity and adaptability, each courtyard is 

constructed primarily of concrete.

Do you take grape juice, rain forests and wagon trains with math?
llic \tili\c \mcrictiii cmirtsard. tin* Idctil 
prrint for kimlci'wiilr’ii und Rrsl-^radc class- 
ronins, wlu^rc a traditional \iliai>i‘ is slinnlal- 
c(l aloiiy \\iili a wirUiif) and a dr> river nn'k 
Ix'd, TIh' Spanish-Mexican enurtvard, ior sw- 
ond and lliinl grades, fealiircs a five-fool 
\zl(‘c [ivraniid vvliich sei-ves as a siniiitj and 
leamiii« art‘a. \ lliirtl coiirtvard. adjacr'nl to 
third and rourlh-yrade classrooms, re|)re-

Wlial's more, ihc courivards shared bv 
each elasshrom liusler olTer childnMi a set- 
lin« for ciillnral celebralions and mullHdli- 
nic experiences such as Cinco r/e \ln\o. 
Melanie S<nva. principal al (lo.volr* Canvoii. 
lielieves the courivards provide an unsur
passed teacliiiiii eiiviroiinienl liv iiicorporal- 
in^j artifacts into the curriculum, therebv 
facilitating tangible education. Hul students 
can't experience evervlliiny first-liand. Sovva 
cluiekles as she explains. "V\e stress. Sav 
no to dniijs and alcohol.’ btil we do ix'aiize 
llie importance of the vino>ards. so (Ik* siu- 
denlK drink grapt* juiee."

Aside from the school's mairistivani ciir- 
rk'ulnm, focusin^i on readinf.;. vvriUny. matli- 
emalics. yeoflraplp and science. Ihere are 
H4 sliidenis enrolled in an Knylish-as-a-sec- 
on(l-laii«uaiie pi’Oijram and an additional do 
receiviiifl special education in classrooms 
(U'siiined for this purpose. Ph\sical ediica- 
lion. an and enviromneiital studies are als<i 
an inlearal pan of a critter's education. The 
coiinyai’ds have also heijun lo plav a role.

l•■ou^th fliader Janelie Briflits sa>s. "Our 
school is great because we learn irKhmrs 
and outdoors. We do an projtTts and put on 
plavs in the courtyards." one outstanding 
environmental protect that sliidenis enjoved 
was planting sunflowers in llu* hack mw of a 
garden tif green beans, lellnce. tomatoes 
and marigolds. Ik'canse th»*> vv<*re stii(l>ing 
the liliglii of llie Sonlh American rain ror<*sts 
and wished to be of help, the sliid(‘iits tiai- 
vestv^ the seeds from the snnnow<*i’s. |>ack- 
aged them in cellophane baggies and sold 
Ihem for $.25 each, using iheir profits to 
purchase an acn* of rain forest.

When they're not outdoors planting. 
Imilding. or taking time-out for riHK'ss in a 
l)i-level. hardscape plav area complete with 
juiig)(’-gvms. soc cer and haseliall fields, stu
dents take pleasure in an arrav of indoor 
inleracUve learning ai’eas. if the> i,*iil<‘r llie 
school at llie main liallwav or central spiiu*. 
lliev find lliemselves In a liisloric galler> 
w here pictures depicl eai'lv residents of llie 
area. Tlie gallei’j also hidndes sliideiil ai’l 
work and inl(‘racti\e displavs lo ac<iuajiil 
IIk*iii Willi a varielv of professions,

\ compiiler for archilecliiral design was 
donaI(*d l)v Wl.d, as well as a rii’euian's suit 
from the districTs fin* deparimenl. "We are 
fortnnale lo have The Business I’atiners in 
Kdiicalion. a group ttiat si*ts [iriorilies and 
goals fur coninuinilv particifialion and 
donates their professional resmii'ces to our
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notes Soua. Some of the more speelaeular 
aihaiiUiyes are open lo all: abundant win
dows offer brt^alfuakjng \jr-ws of \U. Biilclx in 
the San 1^‘niadino Range.

Fortimatel\ a sound, en|o>able eduea- 
lioiial opportuiiitv accompanies the seliool's 
evceplional design. Sludenl \l(>slia Slanfieid 
made this abuiidanllv clear not long ag<K 
WIh’ii asked In Melanie Sow a to ideiUilN 
wbal slie liked best about lier school. 
Stanfield replied, "The teachers!' \fter the 
pniu ijtat suggt'sted that she name a place in 
th(* school. Alesha quipp<*d. "Oh. the whole 
Ihing is sjj cool!'

There >ou tune it—straight fnim the 
Oritter's mouth,

and eeniralized \CRs and laser disc [)la\ers 
that allow a deinonsti'alion in om‘ room to 
Ih‘ hmadcasi tliroiiglioiil the school. "TodaN 
lechnolog\ is a rapidh moving target." 
e\t’t‘iii>-'^ Osifeso. “We take our Ix'Sl shot at 
wfial is happening and needs (o happen in 
tile classrotmi. and pul the wiring and daui 
links in plaee. Hum piirc has(‘ equipment at 
the latest )u>s.sihte date."

Kverv Tuesdav at H:3() p.m. teachers 
meet In the eompuItT lab lo go on-line with 
educators across the coiinlrv and discuss 
new i(l<‘as in curriculum, as well as the 
recent i<»vs and eonu'i'iis williin llieir school 
svslein. a{'C(U'ding lo Sliaiie \ndrews 
and M«»hit Miilal. Iwo rouilli graders, this is 
notliing compaRul lo what sUidisits do in th(‘ 
lab. \n lnl<‘i nel game ealh'd Oregon Trail, 
for e\ampl(‘. simulates the irip pioneers 
mad(‘ across llu' eoiintrv. obliging sludtmts 
lit make decisions sudi as which route to 
take has«‘d on gi’ographv. elimaelic /ones, 

poor hiiiiliiig grounds or 
liosLih* Indian areas, "hour 
piorieei’s |)la\ the game at 
a Lim<‘. and vou can't 
iM’eak up the wagon irain. 
so we all liave lo decide 
logelher," snys \ndrew,s. 
"This is hard."

While sludents mav not 
agree on the road best 
traveled, their teachers and 
other stair memlK-i's concur

school." remarks Sonja \ales, su[)erinien- 
deiil. Kd.l). "Tin* displavs are a coniieclioii 
lo the real world for sludents and show 
llu'in a riK'aiis lo an end," Covole Caiivon is 
also used b\ the \ Mti \ as a davcare facititv. 
and the multi-purpose room is filled most 
evenings with local voiilli gron|)s, church 
organizations, and the Bov Scouts atul (hr! 
Scouts of Vmerica.

The media c(‘nler (pnwioiislv known as 
the lihran) and computer lab local(‘d jusl 
bevond the sch(M>rs main enlramc and 
lol)ln constitute one of the most dvnamic 
and liialleiiging com|M»nenls (d tlie project, 
according to (lodwin Soillewa Osifeso, prti- 
jecl airhiUTt for Wl-C. Ciwote (mUivoii is in 
fact heavily committed lo leehnologv witli 
siu'li resources as a networked comiuiier lab 
with B(l sludenl stations, llin'e prinleis. hmr 
Maciiito.sli computers, modem and lelecom- 
municatioii link with schools worldwide, a 
computer and printer in everv classroom.

Project Summary: Coyote Canyon Elemerriary School

Location: Kaiicho (hicamonga. C \. Total floor area: 
-49.0(M) .s(). ft. No. of floors: 1. Total stafl size: 
Student capacity: li9() curreiillv. 975 availabliv 
Cost/sq. ft.: SI 18. Wallcovering: Koroseal. Paint: 
Frazet*. Laminate: Wilsonarl. Masonry; Oreo, 
Carpet/carpet tile: Lees. Ceiling: \rmstrong. 
Lighting: Bega. Door hardware: \ on Diiprin. Students 
and teachers seating: Culver Newlin Co. Cafeteria, 
dining, auditorium seating: Wallfol. Other seating: 
t'lilvcr Aewlin Co. Students and teachers desks: 
Culver \ewlin Co. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium 
tables: Wailfol. Architectural woodworking and cabinet
making: S.K. Coates. DeSteffano Cabinets. 
Signage: Vrchileclural Signs (S Craphics. 
Building management system: ,IPV\ Systems. Client; 
Centra! School Disliicl. Architect: Wolff/ 
l,ang/Christoplier \rchile<Ts. Structural engineer; 
K.H. Leung and \ssoc. Mechanical engineer: F.T. 
\ii(lrews. Electrical engineer: RWR Pascoi* 
Fiigineering, General contractor; Tildeii-Coil 
Constructors. Construction manager Kim 
Schultz. Lighting designer: .iohn l,omel(*i. JDSA. 
Furniture dealer: Culver Newlin (xi. Photographer; 
Fred IJalv \rctiilectiiral Pholographv.

that Hie school's lav out and 
amenities make Covote 
Can,von an (/nsurpa.ss<*d 
learning, teaching and 
sharing envii’onim*nl, "New

i

families walk Hirougli th<
doors and an’ iiiiniedialelv 
iiiqii'essed witli Hie (h'sign 
and excited to have their 
eliildn’ii enrolb’d here."
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Brookline, Mass., didn't know if it wanted the William H. Lincoln Elementary School until its school board 
and Graham Gund Architects taught it some important civic lessons

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

To satisfy roquirements imposed 
by its location in an historic area 
of Brookline, the Lincoln School 
was designed to retain the upscale 
residential quality of the neighbor

hood with a red brick facade, 
pitched root, gables and dormers 
(left). Interiors were left purposely 
neutral (opposite), allowing the 

building to recede into the back
ground so the children and their 

atiwork could provide the color 

and vibrancy.

hoods, which the Umn hiid 
purcliitsed in UMi9,

Tavpaycrs doroaU'd a 
rt'fereiulum for a |H'o[)osfd 
$2.5 million dollar school 
building for 700 K-K {iradt' 
students. oslensii)l\ h> ob
jecting; to a ta\ increase. l)ul 
u{;ain. social issue's mu> 
have been parliallv respon- 
sil)l(\ this lime, the stale 
tiad started tnissiiiy children 
from inner city Boston 
neiijhborhood.s lo snhurhan 
schejols and—typical of the 
nalioirs attitude at the

oi in my hack yard” is an 
attitude usually reserved 
for prisons, waste treat

ment plants and interstate 
hi^iways. but this philosophy 
successfully pre\ented con
struction of a new elementary 
school in the prospertnis 
Boston suburb of Brookline.
Mass., for upwards of (k) years,
In June 1994. however, follow- 
ini; months of exhaustive^ 
re'search. vigorous campaign
ing. delicate' negotiations with 
the .state Historic Commission 
and construction delays, the 
William li. LimM)ln KUnnentary 
School finally (jptnied its d(x)rs 
lo kindergarten through eighth 
grade students. W hile its com
pletion marked a pixnid viclory for a fietxx^ly 
de'dicaled school hoard, the architectural 
ex[K!rtise of (Irahani (iund ArchiLwls taughl 
tile town some im|)ortant lesseuis about how 
go(Kl dt'sign can succc'ssfuJly bridge genera
tional, cultural and social gaps.

ITh* Lincoln .ScIkk)I. in various forms, has 
ixx-r) jKjrt of tfje Hi’orAline public .school as
tern for 1(X) years. It e'nteix'd the most colorful 
phase of its hislory in 1930. when it was 
movwl from iLs original site u> one on Route 9. 
which runs thixjugh the town. Though farnilu-s 
of children atumding the school w-orried about 
the active thonnighfatx*, all edbrls lo ^'locate 
tfie sch(K)I to a rx^sidemial neigliixu’iuxKl wer»‘ 
denied. The WillUim H. Lincoln School .served

lime—people unaccusli»m- 
«'d to cultural diversity were 
afraid of bringing ii right 
Into their own neighhor- 

None of this was ever proven."hoods.
notes \mes. “There were just undertones,"

The school committee regroupt'd. d(‘vel- 
opc'd plans for a smaller. le*ss (xtstly sch(M)l 
on the siU' and secured the necesstiry appro
priations. But wtien a referendum was again 
defeated in 1977. the commiltt'c gave up. To 
address Uie overcrtfwding problem, tiowev- 
er. the Lincolt) School was effectively divided 
in half, ('.rades K-3 were mo\<*d lo the old 
private school buildings, with gnides 4-8 
Tvmaining in the Route 9 school.

W hen the s{'hool coinmillet'. (’haired by

many of the town s working elass children, 
and s(K'ial and ethnic tensions may have over
ridden practicality in this rt'gaixl.

“The school was built on the small slU* on 
Route 9 and it flourished. s<j people forgot 
that it wasnT whert^ they wanted it to be." 
explains Kathleen .Ames, a prominent 
Brookline Resident and chairw’onian of the 
school committee when the new Lincoln 
Seh<K)l was built. In 1975. overcrowding at 
the Route 9 site prompted the sch(M>l com
mittee to attempt lo build a new IJncoln 
S('h(K)I away from what had now become a 
busy slate highway. The suggested location 
was a pri\ate school campus on Kennard 
SlriMH. in one of Brookline's belter neighbor-

Ames, r{'vive(l the issue of building a new 
sctiool once nioix- in lh(' late 1980s, hislory 
revealed what it might he up against.
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In keeping with the residential
quality of the exterior and the

school commrltee's desire to
humanize the educational
environment, no two class

rooms at Lin»)ln School are
alike. The art room deft) has a

cozy, attic-iike quality that

many children will identify
with. The design also lent itself
well to the use of skylights in
a number of areas, including
the gymnasium (btiow).

Korlun<itei>. the loucr clemeiilat^ sch<K)l siH'ressixe {jriHh's in keep sliuh'iils ciirii-
was successriil and loved by its neiafibor- lalinu amnni.1 IIkmi' own a{>e groups. SiK'a
liond. a mni'e opeti-inirideci allttiidr* prevailed dis|)els llie iiotioii llial older kids and
and iiobodN could detiy (hat this [)arlicular >ouii^er OIK’S sliotikl not ini\. all Ibe same.
district of BiVKrklitie IkhIIn need<‘tl a lU'w ele- rioiin^ Hull llic scliool acliiallx supports
tiiemar> school. \e\(‘rllieless, llte commiue(‘ lliis kind of jnli'raclion.
went Ifihru^ih exliausthe pix-piiralions tx'fore
t)rinf.|iiitt lire issue to llie voters,

"We knew we had to (*\amim‘ ail possible
allerttaliu’s and be \er> dscallv respruisibie "liislruetional iiii\in{> is part of our pro-
this lime around." admits \mes. “We hired ;iram here." she evplains. "Then’ is a lot of
an archilecl lo do a reasihilit> stud> for |M‘«’r teachiiifi and other t>pes of ititerj>enera-
options tlial included live siU’s and five con- lioiial experiences for tlie sludenls. Our
I'i^uralions, The least (wpensivc and inosi kiiukTyarliK’i's and sixth iiraders visil senior
]'('S|)onsive option luriu'd out to lx* a brand citizens' homes loiielher. We have [Ktrtneriiiy
new school on the keniiard Street site." that pairs, stn. a first yrader with a fourth

\ coalition of Brookline r(‘sidents that
included repres<‘ulaliv<‘s fnun the taxpavers’
commiltee, ciiamlx’ror commerce’. PI’O. kx-iil
busirx’sses and varieuis citizens and seniors
groups actively campaiitned for the new
selKxri. On December 4. l9fK). under a threat
of redistrictina if the effort did not {tan out.
voters approved two lo one’ Ltie e’einslnie lion
of the new Sl3-million William ll. biiicoln
Klementary Schextl eui Ke’nnarel Slre’e’t.

Scheu)! principal Barbara Shea points
out that the Liticoln Scfiool is still one of
the’ most seicioee’ortoniie’allv and e’thnicallv
diverse in Broe)kline, Inil now the eliffer-
e’lices are celebrated, not Fe*ared. "We’ re’al-
ly have a mix." she says. " \nd the' building
supports all of the’ nu)st p«>silive aspee ts of
that diversity."

\ol least of Hie difl'ere’iice’s is aye. In a
sclioeil with o0r> k-8 stiiek’nls plus a nurs
ery se hool preiyram for B-l/2-y<‘ar-olds ariel
up. eMch winy was ek'elicated lo one or two
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sixth «rad(TS h<i\c iisrd otu' \o sH up a 
display s|)ii(r lliat llH'iiuiticalh clian^'s to 
jvllccl liicir Icai'iiiniJ.

SitKV siK'li \arifd inriu<‘mi‘s as li’ac licrs, 
Sht'a. srli(i(»l supci'inlnulrril James Walsh. 
ii(‘i«hl)otN, sek'rtmcn. the huildiny commis
sioner. a represenlalive I'rom Ihe historic 
presrnalion societ> and. oj (ourse. \m<‘s. 
were all acti\e members of the l.incoln 
School OuM'site Conimille(‘. the building 
had to reflect mimemus iiiUTests. But there 
is IK) doubt for whom the school was creat
ed. \ll the more practical considerations 
were incorporated into a d«‘siyn that has 
pul the needs ol tlie children first.

trader. Our sexentti araders wrote and pro
duced a p(a> for our nursery scliool kids, 'nie 
point is I hat llie design of I lie buildin^t 
ivdfiiies traditional learning s[)ac(‘s. When W(‘ 
want to briiu! kids to«ellu-r lor these t\|)es of 
lirofii’ams. we hate die space."

\s one of ei«hl eleiiK'iilan-lexel sehools in 
the s^stnii. this latest and most inipivssi\(‘ 
version of the l.incoln School was designed bv 
(frahain Ound \rcbilecls to incorporate wbai 
is best about the town’s existin;’ ediiealioii 
arehitectiire and reject what is weakest. In 
fact, (iiind and his design t(‘aiii 1'i‘allx did tti(*ir 
homework tn-fon* making the wiiminji desiiin 
pmpjisal to the sideelioii committe(‘. ‘Ouiid

In defert'iiee to Ihe neighborhood, the 
buildintj s fooiprint and <‘\lerior architeehire 
work to scale down ils 8B,0(K)-s((. ft. form. 
"The shape minimi/.«’s ils impart on tin* 
site." explains piojeet designer (ieorye (foon 
of (iraham (lund \rchitects. “We t reated 
disliiH'l [)ieces so you never realix see the 
buil(liii{^ as a vvtioU*."

Kxterior malerials vveix* derival from Ilie 
arx’liileclural vernacular of the surrt/undinc; 
homes. "Tlie .school is in a historical dislrlcl 
suirminded bv o.OtK)- to lO.tXtO-sti, f*- 
deuces." noles I’(‘Ut Madstm. a principal of 
(iraliam (luiid \i'eliilects. "The desli’ii r(‘(]uiivd 
a tiix'al seiisitivitv lo that scale and fonn,"

The resideiilial qualitv of Ihe iwo-slorv 
brick sirm tuix’—t omplele will) donnej's and 
ables—worked well with Hie ideti ofdtnvn- 

scaliiitf the educational environmeiil. "Two

w(‘iU lo all Hu* Rr(H)klin(‘ schools and put 
lotielher a crili(|ue of what wocked and wlial 
didiTl." recalls \nies. “He taui’lil us lhiii«s we 
hadn't lliouijtil of before. The [iresenlalion 
wasvery impix*ssive,"

One of (hiiurs more imporliiiit points 
alKHil the proposed (‘leineiitai’v school was 
that it should fealiire open, lij’lit corridors 
and learnini* areas. "We wanted to inle- 
yrate different tMM*s of spaces H> allow foi' 
fle\ihilil\ in the leachin;! process." 
explains .hmilla Dorslen. projeel desiuner 
from (Iraham (hind Xi'etiilecls. "We liroke 
down the corridors and turntMl them into 
more liumari spaces with areas used for 
leaching piirfioses. or places where siii- 
denls from different classrooms can come 
to^jelher." \ccordiim lo Shea, these aelivilv 
spaces have also sparked creativilv. The

Graham Gund Architects opened the 
school committee's eyes to the possi

bilities of creating a building tar supe
rior to the typical box with long, dark 
corridors and institutional spaces.
One result: the auditorium (above), 
which really resembles a small, inti
mate performing arts center.
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ideas came loyedier in erealinti a 7 
human seah- for bnih Ihe children 
and Ihe nel«hl)orli(M>d." sajs Dan 
kulledae. project archiU'Cl from (Iraham 
(iimd Archilecls. “The huildintj looks like a 
iH*sidence on the oiiUsi(k‘. Inside, on the s(‘c- 
ond dooi'. the atThil(‘cture creatt^s altic-like 
elassrooms and spt'ctal use rooms with a 
ver> co/> fe<*l." In lh(' ond. nei0ib()rs of the 
sdiool ueit* so pleased with iLs ap|K*aranee 
that a numlier c)f tliem donated land to the 
Uncolti School sit(' t<» in(Teas<‘ the size of 
ouldoor pla> an^as.

Since tiK* old pri\ale .scIkm)! campus con
tained more than otte structure {>n tlu‘ 
Historic Keyister. the architects wi'tv faced 
Willi the added complexity of incorporalirifi 
die ones that absoliiU'lx liad to be Sci\ t*d Into 
the new iHiildin^—and the si’hiMil commilU'e 
found itself einbroileil in lenylby disnissions 
Willi the local presenalion society to make' 
suiv all necessary I’npiirements wciir lieed- 
ed. \n old cam<4je liouse. for example, was 
physically mmed. alUictu'il to the new build- 
iii« and reston’d to serve as a cahTiTia yvith 
lar^,H• windows overlookina the park-like set- 
tint;. Tixie to iiunitions the cafeU'ria is a hniI 
destination and a fayorile of th«‘ children, 
who eiiiov live musical (iilcrlainnicnt served 
twice yvei'kly with lunch.

Doth lh(‘ diildren and Ihe eominunih at 
lai’iie can make use of an impivssive array of 
special features, includin;; a gymnasium witli 
skvlichls. a libran and a 250-seal theater 
wiiere the 1(k:iI sympiioin tuis held praetiei' 
.sessions. 'IV’achi’rs especially like the dedi
cated computer and science laboratories. 
Il4“xil)l(^ Urachint; spaces, classrooms de- 
sit>ned to at'ci'pl computer and multimedia

Icclinokiiiv—and an abundance 
of support, and stora#je space.

If the architects risked iisiny 
all neutral Hnishes and even blonde 
maple wood delailint; at child- 

V heifihl l(‘\el (“Most schools ask 
you to use poured concrete, 
unless you can find soinetlhim 

mor«‘ durable." jokes .\lads<'n). 
x. concerns about the durability 
^ of the space have proved 

{’I'ouiuUess. "The yxalls are till 
laekabk* \iiiyi surfaec^s." explains 

Shea. “Instead of additifi life willi fin- 
tshes in primary colors, the simicc tjels its 

C()lor and vibrancy fnmi student artwork. It's 
a wonderful way to w'c the buildirii* b«u k to 
the children and eivate a sense of ow nership 
in them, so Itiey lake i.HK)d cart" <if it."

lUisL as the children of the l/mcoln Sctiool 
have needeit iillie guidance (hi the value of 
caring h»r their building. Ihe desit^i team at 
(iraham (iund Xn'fiileels says the Bn«)kline 
school commill«‘e needed lilll<‘ urging to 
seize itie opportunity to crealt" something 
immensely iKnter than the typical box. "They 
all had a strong sense of tlie <'ducational 
process, and the ability for arehileeture to 
facililale tluil process," remarks Dorslen.

For Sh«‘a. the biMiefils are abundantly 
clear in the enthusiasm of Hie kids hir their 
new school. "When you pn'senl diildren 
with a briglit. warm positive learning envi- 
ronmi’iil. it validates (he imixinaiiee of llieir 
own eduealiori." she says. "This building 
reflecls what education is all about. It 
arouses their curiosity and llieir imagina
tion." ,\nd pixibalily more than one drt'am of 
iMM'oming an archileei. v*-'

7

Breaking with other public 
schools in the area, the archi
tects called for light sun
drenched spaces such as this 
one outside the library 
(below). Turning long, straight 
corridors into shorter ones 
(above) also helped humanize 

the interiors, delineate func
tional wings and spaces and 
fit the school more comfort
ably on its restricted site.

Project Summary: The William H. Lincoln School

Location: Brookline. M \. Total floor area: HB.fXM) s(|. 
ft. No. of floo5: 2 1/2. Student capacity: 5(H). Cost/sq. 
ft.: $117. Wallcoverings: Koroseal. Paint; Sherwin 
Williams, Laminate; Nevamar. Masonry; l,avv- 

reneeville. Rooring: \rmslrong. Carpet/carpet tile; 
Mohawk. Ceiling; Armstrong. Lighting: Ul(" 
Control. Ltim. Doors: Curries. Door hardware: 
Schlage. Glass: \iraeon. Window frames: Hfeo. 

Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating; lluss(‘y. Elevators: 
Dover. HVAC: TraiK‘. Building management system: 
Andover Controls. Plumbing fixtures: Ameriran 
Standard. Client Town of Brookline. Archrtect/inte- 
rior designer: Craham Cund VreliiU'Cts; Craham 
Cund. K\l \, principal in charge of design: 
Peter Madsen. K\I\. principal in charge of 
construction: Dan Rutledge. R\. project 
archileei; (k*(»rg<' Coon. RA. .lonilla Dorsten. 
R.\. projr^et designers: Tom Maloney. Mary 
Hoi-sl. RA. latira Calx). Al.\. Maria Donovan- 
Keniaiulez. R \. Rob Bramliall, RA. design 

team. Structural engineer: Cliarles Ctialoff 
Consulting engineers Ine. Mechanical/electrlcal 

engineer: Cosi'iilini Vss(N'ial(*s. General contractor: 
Corcoran Jerinison Builders. Acoustician: 
Cavanaugli TVxri \s.s<K'iaU^. Photographer; Mek 
WTux'ler Photographies.
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WE PROMISED EVEN BEHER THINGS IN 1995. 
HERE'S THE FIRST OF THEM:

A MORE CONVENIENT LOCATION.

THE NEW YORK COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE AT 59TH STREET, NEW YORK, NY

NTERPLANTHE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 1 - 3, 1 99 5, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

NEW

FOR EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-950-1314

COLISEUMYORK

Circle 1B on reader service card
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Students are burning up the science curriculum at the Niles West High School in Skokie, III.-and the new 
Science Wing by O'Donnell Wicklund Pigozzi and Peterson just might be the cause

H\ Ann MHshtein

I’e oiir kids iifriiid nl' scioncc? True, il 
mij\ li;m‘ Ix’cn lii|) to h<> square a while 
l);i('k. hul I he nerd craze limited itself 

maiiiK to slee\eless cardii>iiiis, horn rim 
^’lasses and ottier fashion acci*ssones. while 

sweeping lose of e(|iialions. experimettts 
anti complex llit‘ories neuT cauiihl on. 
llowextT. one school sxsli'iii has managed 
to lure sindtmis into advanced chtmiistrv. 
hioloiiv and pinsics courses. These electives 
are filled at Mies WesI llish School in 
Skokie, 111., and are lit'ld in a new scienct* 
winy desiyiietl h> O'Donnell Wicklund 
Piyozzi and Pelei'soii (()Wl\'iP).

(ii’ijnled. the science department al 
Niles West hits remained hisloricallv 
strong’, prodiicinfj award-vviiinini* students 
vear after >ear, ^et the ph>sical plant never 
reflected the school's or Ihe student's 
(Uwotion to th(‘ siihjecl. laickitx. a shift in 
demoitniphics came to tiu* rescue.

■file school is part t)f Ihe Niles Township 
lli;>h Scln)ol District, which o[)t‘rales two 
foiir-vear |)uhlic liiith schools serving Ihe 
suhurhan ChicaiJo villages of Skokie, Morton 
(jfove. NiU“S and l.incolnwood, ReceiUl>. 
oltler emf)l\ neslers have itiveti wav to 
voting, lar^’t’ families, manv from tdlier 
ctMinlhes, In fact, tlislricl-wide. slndents 
who s|)eak a lanj>ua{te other Ihiin Kii{>lish al 
home total a wlnqipiny Some of the 
liinmiaj’es include Korciin. Russian. rai>aloy, 
(Ireek. Spanish and \ssvriaii,

This yrovu.ti put an uiiderstaiidiihle tnir- 
den on the lale I95()s siriicliiiv. Built as a 
l'aclor> for le.irniny—llie modtd of th<‘ lime— 
the loiii:. narrow, non-dt^scripl facilitv looks 
d(n i(U‘dlv industrial. \nd like manv factorit's 
huill al the lime, il sorelv neetled updating.

‘Ttie science lah needed a compleU' ren
ovation to hriii;> il into lh<‘ 20lh ('<'nlur\.~ 
jok(*s John Nl\. foriiKM' diivctor of huildin^is 

and grounds for Ihe District. 
■K\ei>lhiii« from asbestos 
ahalemeiil to updating the' 
plumbing iieculed to he done. 
\l Ihe same lime, we desper- 
atelv needed more regular 
classroom space,"

Niles Townsltip Idimd il mort* 
ecimomical to combine the iwo 
needs, riie old litl>s weiv lunu'd 
info slintdard classrooms. ,\s 
Ihc labs averafjed more sciuare 
foolaye than Ihe classrooms 
(12-r).()()0 sq, ft to 7.()()<) S(|, 
It.], the scliool ;>aiiu‘d a lotal of 
17 classrcMims out of llu‘ deal.

The new Itilvs are housed in 
their own winy. While other 
schools max tvalk at an <mtire 
winy deveded to science, il 
seemed natural at Niles West. 
"Vlalli and science are so 
strony in ihe school an.vwax." 
explains Jeff Kosler. pnqecl 
manayer. OWI’^dV "Now the> 
have a winy Dial expresses 
their power and [josilion.''

Powerful does describe Ihe 
winy. Built al the terminus of 
Ihe oriyinal strucliii'e. Ihe winy 
was inleyraled bv OWINNP with

Weird science? Not at alHn the 
halls of the Niles West science 

wing by O'Oonn^l Wicklund 
hgozd and Peterson (opposite]. 

Stud^ gather hm, spread their 

papers and get down to serious 
talking at)out school, studies and 

ev^ything else. Outside, the 

building’s architecture proved 
controversial from the start, 

requiring an extra sell Irom 
OWP&P and diligent backing from 
the client One bone of contention 

was the use of blue (below), 
which school boraters felt was 

too close to a rival school's col
ors of purpte and white.
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l.lir i‘(“SL of llic scliuol b\ liokliiiy Uk* comtco 
liiK' iitid nuitchiii^i ilu* hi’i( k, liisicic. ilu* 
ucdi>o-sliij|)ed k)t'ni ek'incnls loosen.

(dijssrooms move apnrl Ironi each 
oHkt. the metallic n>of deck bends upward 
and the center core appears lo In* released 
and ivad\ lo mo\e out from other [tarls of 
the structure. (]olumiis mo\e l)e\ond into 
the landscape and sii«yesl llie infiiiit\ of 
internal space, (h)lors are hriyhl while 
ductwork and structure remain visible 
ihrouj’hout. "The unreslraitied sentiment, 
exposed bones and tuyh-tecli finishes 
siM*ak of the technol(Jt'> <>f architecture and 
science as a whole.' explains foster.

\(“l. one cannot talk al)oul the structure

The blue glass controversy
withoul mentioning the controversy it 
inspired. Both arriiih'el and elieiil reeall that 
eritiei.sm frf>m the eoniimiiiil.v lH‘«an on da> 
one of the proj(“ct. "I’(^tple were snipping at 
m> heels,' reealls Nix. "K\eti the word 
'monslrcjsitv’ was umsI."

OiK' feature lo whieh lixals l<M)k exception 
was Uk’ blue ^iass, Wliile seemimjiv iniKK U- 
ous at rust ijlance llie (k'lail tx’comes clear 
wtieii OIK* ii'alizes that Niles West s school 
colors an^ red and wliiU* while its rival color's 
air purple and while. "People fell the blue 
was l(M> close lo piiriJle.' <*\plains Poster.

Not surprisingly. thtNe pi'oblems all dis- 
afipeared on openin}’ dav. The kids came 
back from summer vacation and imm(*diale- 
!> look ownership of the winy. In fact, tiu* 
lialivvajs. which are eipiiptied with vvedije- 
sha|)ed iK'iiehes for improniplii yallieriiiits, 
are alvva>s lllled witti students.

V\!iile Hie lnijldin{> is an ailniiU(‘d liit with 
Ilu* students. lhe> wrri* not consniled for 
tlu* di’sifiii process. The U'aehei’s, however.

The raw, high-tech feeling ot 
the wing (above) speaks of 
the technology of architecture 
and science m general, while 
bright colors add zip.
Students have responded to 
the message. Everything 

comes together in the lab 
(left), so the architect has 
included Hof them. Safety 

measures include centrally 
controlled gas jets and elec
trical Gutiets so teachers can 
shut off potential problems 
before they get out of hand.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN_

[)|{iy(!(l II bifi role in plamiinf: Lhc st.riicl.urc. 
They look llieir part very seriousl\—otu* 
iiiiylil sa> almost too seriously. While they 
didn't ask arrhiteels for a supercondiKTiny 
partiele accelerator. .\i\ remembers that 
iieaotialin« the road between the perceived 
needs of the leach«*rs and the realitk‘s of the 
budyet pnivt*d a bumpy one.

Vnd at the end of that road; the reward. 
Tile second and ihiixl doors of llx* win« hold 
1-4 labs. {The di'sl door is cuiTcmtly undnished, 
waitiiiit to be filled by the pnilwU'd poinilation 
jtrowlh.) The Rnisheti fioois include* a sludenl 
project lab that can be assi^iu'd to Ihose 
involvt'd in a luii^-term projett, a yrtrn iKHJse, 
aquarium, central chemical stora«(* and pix'p 
n>om and display case.

\ central conti*ol for all the sas jets and 
electrical outlets in any classroom add safe
ty as do eye/face shower stations. The 
desiijners als(» looked to futiiiv lechnolojjicul 
possibilities by includitifi wiriny condiiils lor 
media/video and connections 
between lalis and tlie front desk.
As of yet phones are not installed 
in the rooms, but necessary con
duit and wall connections e.vist.

In the end, the architecture 
and amenities make a bold state- 
menl about the role of education 
and science in Skokie, But surely 
some die hard teachers must 
continue to ask. "Not even just a 
small superconductor?”

llai>er. Vale, Glass: \iracon. Window Irames: Pt*(! 
Industries, Wuiissaii. Window treatments; 
hevelor. Furnishings: Ijoose fiirniUire by 
owner. Science casework: Oamphell Kliea, 
Vlotion liuernallotial. Signage: dt'si^ned by 
OWP&P .Vrcliiteels hu . Elevators; Dover. HVAC; 
\1c0uay. Honeywell. Fire safety; Won Door 
Kire^uard Corporation. Plumbing fixtures: 
Bradley. Sloan. Kohler. KIkay. Client: Niles 
West Townsliip Hiith School. Architect: 
O'Donnell Wlcklund Piyozzi and Peterson 
\rchitects Inc,. Andrew D, Meiidetson. 
Jeffery I). Poster. Bjorn Malison. Oeoffrey C. 
Walters, ITutiy he. Dasesik Park, Mark 
IX‘mbrowski. Ron Plolrowski. Interior designers: 
OWP&P Archilecls Inc. Structural engineer: 
OWP&P \rcliite(Ts Inc, Mechanical engineer: 
Brian Berg & \ssociates. Ltd. Electrical engi
neer; Associated Knsineerinfl Consultants. 
General contractor: Pickus Construction &- 
Kquipmeiit Inc. Photographer: Timothy 
Hursley. Barry Kusiiri.

The students may get a 
great view (below) but 
the architects looked to 
the future when designing 
the Niles West building. 
The first floor remains 
unfinished to accommo
date the inevitable crush 
of high school students 
that will funnel in from 
the burgeoning elemen
tary facilities.

Project Summary; Science Classroom 
Addition. Niles West High School

Location; Skokie. IL. Total floor area; 
B6.000 sq. n. No. of floors: 3. Average 
floor size: 12.000 sq. ft. Student capaci
ty: 336. Cost/sq. ft.: SI 11.25. Paint: 
The Cliddeii Company. Dry Wall: 
li.S. (Jypsum. Masonry; Belden 
Brick Company. Flooring: TarkcU. 
Carpet: Mohawk Commercial Car
pel. Ceiling; .Armstrong, Chicago 
MeUiliic, Lighting: Melalux. Trimble 
House Custom Lighting. Lumark. 
Light Alarms. Divine Design. Doors: 
Algoiiui V\ ood Doors. Door hardware:
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The best secondary school in America could be Stuyvesant High School in New York City, designed by 
Cooper, Robertson & Partners and Gruzen Samton Steinglass

liy Rof>rr Ytf‘

«i(l imn-willcd IVIrr Slii>M“s<inl (HiK)?- 
1672). tlic lijsl Dulcli jimcrnor of Nkniw 

\<‘llnTlan(l. iricd K» find tin* aim'iil silo 
of Lho liiiih si'lionl Ills rumio in limor
ManhaUan. Ih‘ would liau* soat'olu'd in vain. 
I nlil die oai’lh ovavalod for lho \\<»'ld IVado 
Comer was used as landfill lo develop 92- 
a(T(‘ Pati Citv in Mm* oarlv I97()s. lho
silo of I ho flow SUt^^os<ln[ lli(*h Soliool al li4i> 
Chamhors Slrooi lav hf'noalli lho Hudson 
River. >ot the foistv Dulohman would proba- 
hlv have enjovod sfeiiifi whal «(M’s on t(Kia\ 
al the SloO-mitlion. lO-slorv. 3fi5.r)-14-sq. fl. 
striioluro dosiyiiod h\ Cooix'r. KoIm'i'Isoii & 
Partnoi's and (iru/i‘ii Samton Stoitiiilass.

On lho outside. Slu>vesant llmh Sdiool 
responds lo an awkwarxl. 60.0H5-s<i. ft. silo

hv aolinti like four lniildinf>s in oik*. The 10- 
storv classroom and laboratoi-v lower on the 
south side of lho silo is complomonled bv a 
five-ston shop wiim. a four-slorv thealer 
win^ and a si.\-slorv physical o<luoalion w ing 
thal allaoh to it on the norlli side. Inside, 
space, lifihl and views radiaU* in all diix’c- 
Mons from ivvo central stairwells and an 
escalator bank on the norlti side lo class
rooms. facull> and administralivo oflicos. 
lahoralorif’s and oilier special facilities to 
the south, east and west, which aix* {>rmipod 
like little villaj^es around corridors that can 
dramaticallv open up like vilkw scjutiirs.

What brings these interiors to life, of 
course, are Sliivvesanfs 2.H00 suidenis. 
These vouny men and women look and

H



s<kiim1 like Urnawi's cserNwiicir in 
llieir Imli'd Levis. \B\ juekels, con- 
cet1 i»sliii’ts. Dtx' Mai’lens Imols or 
Keehok sports sh<K*s, ns lhe> joslk* 
one allot tier liirouyli llie corridors 
and stmlUT the silence helvveen 
periods vvilli lu^i-decihH ixinler. in 
fact, lliev cover as lirond a cross 
section of \mericaii societv in lti«‘
|})f)0s as a (leniosraphei ini;’lu 
wish, coming from virluallv everv 
racial, ellinic and incoiiu' ;*rmip in 
\ew ^<n'k. Bill llie> stand a[)art 
from their peers in one iinportanl 
wav: Tliev are ainonfi tin* liri^ititesl 
teenagers in tiie nation. «ainin« 
admission to Stuvvt's^ml lliroii^h a 
coni[)etiii\«*. SVI'-slvIe examination 
and attaining’ an overall ^rade-poinl 
averaae of \-ininus. an average 
S\T score of l.2t)0 anil the most 
National Merit Scliolars ainont’ 
Vmerica's senior classes >ear al'ler 
vear. The new l)nildin« Ikis yoiie to 
e\iraoi'(liiiar> lerii*ths in its plan
ning’. d(‘si(>n and operation just to 
keep lip with the needs of these 
sliMlents and their dedicated teach
ers. adminislratoi's and siipfiort staff,

\ lislin;’ of Stuvvesanl's phvsical 
resources liints at wtial it takes to be tlie 
best public liigh .school for siience and 
nuithemalics in New Mnk and possibl> Ihe 
nalion. There are B5 classrooms, four lalKi- 
ralories each for chemislrv. [)hvsics and 
l)iolo{>\. special shops and laboratories for 
ceramics. pholu;’rapti>. wood, [ilastics. 
metal, robotics and eiiei'tiv. and special 
leucliin^M'iivii'ornni'iiLs for mechanical driifl- 
iiiit and ('ADD. word processiiiii. kniyiiayes. 
music. ai1. Ihi'uler and media. Siippiemenl- 
in« Ihese faeililies are a lO.OOO-volume 
libi’Jirv. Ivvo full-size ((iO-fl, \ tKM‘1.) ^ivnis 
and i;\ms foi- svnma.slics. vvreslliiii’. dance 
ami fitm'ss. a six-lane l'S\L eompetilion 
swimintiifi [)ool. an 8(><i-seal Ihealer. a boO- 
seat sludiMil diniii{’ room and a (iO-seat lac- 
nllv diniiii’ room, and inlnistriK’liin- forconi- 
pnler ami imilti-niedia dislribniioii lo all 
iieademic spaces. Because the building is 
open almost all year, it lias air conditioniiii’ 
ami operable windows.

\el the buikliiii’ s scheme becomes 
meanin«ful oiilv when ihe school is in iisi*. \ 
stiidcnl oriciiUition booklet. .S'/rynf’.svm/ Hi{ih 
School. 1 Trcidition of llvrllciur. [)roelaims 
that "everj student is a worilij human beiiii’ 
an<l a n(‘cessar> partner in a pro^jram estab
lished for his/her fulun- in a democratic 
societv." The new buildin« has been devel
oped bv a unique pai1nerstii|) of educators, 
pari'iils. students. Hovemmi'iit. designers 
ami builders lo let tlie students prove Hie 
point. K\er> school dav. it turns ihem loose 
lo nml their wav ammwj its academic neiiili- 
borlioods from 7:B0 a.m. to (TBO p.m. and 
later, hanti mil in the corridors or even leave 
when lhe> want. In the words of Kem’C 
l.(‘vi[ie. building coordinator of the 
Stu,v\('sant Hiiili Scliool Coalilion, “The

(lesijjn irfleets ttte philosojihv of the school 
It's not a bnildiii}.:. its a slate of mind."

In all fairm^ss. the stniiit’les iiiliereiil in 
an adolescent's quest for intellectual ami 
(‘motional malurilv can Ix’ seen as much al 
Sluvvesant as anvwheri' else. Students at 
■‘Slnv" have alwa.vs felt eonsuleralile pres
sure lo succeed from llieir families if iiol 
lliems('lv(‘s. Thev l;ike yreat pride in allend- 
in« itie school llial lias produced such disliii- 
yiiislied yracltiales as Nobel laureate seieii-

Where were you when the tights went out on the third floor?
lists KoakI Hoffmann and .losliiia U'derlx'i';!. 
arcliiUTlural critic Lewis Mumfoixl. din-eior 
Josepti .Vlaiikiew iez and actors James 
Hamiev. Tim Robbins and Paul Reisi'r. "iet 
lliev also worrv about i.;ra(le point averages, 
and eomfiare their academic slandiim will) 
classmates—at times ohsi*ssivel\.

It's not surprisiim under tlu‘se clreum- 
slanees dial the relocation of Sluxvesanl 
from B4o Lkisl l.'ith Sln*et would become vel 
anollier source of stress, llavin;; ada[)t(’(l lo 
such inconveniences as overcrowding, anti- 
(|iialed facilities and the lights y<>ini: mil mi 
the third floor eveo lime die [lower went on 
in the phvsics laboralorv. Ihe school iiad 
come lo love its dM)B Beaux \rls bnildiiifj. 
the second home it had known since* its 
fmimlin^’ as a manual Irainin;’ school for 
bovs in lfH)4. But die siliialimi went from 
bad to worse in the lOHOs as enimllmeiit 
reached 2.800 or l.O(K) more than (iesi«n 
eapaellv. \ handful of conceriteel pareiils 
decided to take action liv roriiiin;’ the 
Sluvve’Siiiil Hish School Coalition, an oryani- 
zation of parents, sludenis. facultx and 
miministration. alon^ will) a resurredeil 
Miimiii \ssociation of alumni, aliimni fiiciillv 
iind alnmiii parents.

The light at the end of the corri
dor The corrida’ tracing the curv
ing wall of Stuyvesant High 
School's theater on the third floor 

(opposite) is one ot many "found 
spaces" where students of the 
legendary school like to gather 
informally. The 10-story school 
(above) at the north end of Battery 
Park City in lower Manhattan. 

Stuyvesant’s third home since 
1904. combines a ciassroom/lab 
tower with wings ta physical 
education, theater and shops.
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(•Idut'iUion ptY*sident Kcflx'rl 
Warner. Jr. and BatUT> 
[’ark Cit) Authority (BI‘C\) 
presitinil Meyor Fmi'ticr lo 
huiki a new Stujvesanl in 
Battcr-\ Park Cil>. I ikUt 
iho lorms of the asrcc- 
menl. Um* Sluucsant Pi'o- 
jrt’l Task Force would 
include BHIA as develoi,M*r. 
the lioard of Kdiicalion as 
own(T and llie Coaiilion as 
user. BP(].\ would hire 
Cooper, Robertson and 
Criiztui Sainton Sleiii;tlass 
as associated archilecls 
and W.J. Barne>/V1&T as 
coiisliiiclioM inaiia^K^r. and 
let all [iriiiH* contrails.

I rilikel) as the awk
ward, liO.OBo-sq, ft. site 
was. encircled by llie 
Hudson River, future 
huilditifi sites and the 
tieavily trafficked V\est 
Sid(‘ liiitliway, the concept 
lor Llie new Stuyvesanl 
de\elop<*d steadily under 
the Coalition's vif>ilant 
stewardstiip. The Coalition 
reasoned that the best 
way to write a biiil<lin« 

proaram for the new fai'ility was to aet as 
many concerned parlies—educators, stu
dents aiifl iiariMits in particular—involved as 
possible. "Fveryone who wanl<*d input yot 
it." Levine [irmidly stales. "Ttiose vvtio 
nudyed yot more." Ahraliam Baumel, who 
recently retired as principal of Stiiyvesant. 
yave tiis detiartment heads considerabU* kr- 
way lo decide what was best, and Levine 
and Ollier dedicated pareiils made certain 
llial thi' Project Task Force' was prepared to 
tvsptiiKl lo every OIK'S wistu's.

No pri'inalure jiidyim'iils were made 
alHuil how lo desiyn a seliool foryitti'd slu- 
di'iits. To see liie latest in lalioraloi'y desiyn 
at seieiilifie oryani/alioiis siieb as VllT and

\rmed wilii liaixl facts, fierce determina
tion and vvliat [iivivi'd to bi' formidable |K>liti- 
cal savvy, the Coaiilion surprisi'd ilself by 
oveiTomiiiy decades of inertia. "Stuyvesanl 
piiri'Mls liad lalki'd endlessly of renovatiiiy 
till' old sehool biiildiny vei-stis hulldiiiy a new 
one." nralls Irvine. “When we ory;inized Hie 
Coaiilion. we amassed Ihi' institutional mem- 
oiy lo know what was b»*st for Hie school. We 
derided lo yo slraiylit lo Mayor |Kdward| 
Kik'Ii and tell liiin that we eoiildii'l iviiovali*. 
We waiil«*d a iii-w home for Stuyvesiinl.”

Koch and Ni'w \ork Cou'inor Mario 
Cuomo slaHled Coaiilion iiK'mlH'i's by ayiv'e- 
iny. By October I. [9H7, they siyiu'd a 
Memiirandiim of I iidi'i'slaiidiiiy willi Board of

An annual musical Sing! and 
other forms of theater, dance and 

music are handsomely accom

modated by the theater (above), 
which features an orchestra pit, 

balcony, projection/control room 
and movable partibons to create 

two t30-seal lecture halls. A 
view of a biology lab (below) 

shows the custom-designed, 
three-pronged lab bench that fos

ters biology teamwork.

In the absence of playing fields, 

physical education Is housed 
within a six-story wing 

Stuyvesanl calls "The Vertical 

Club." A 75-ft. long, six-lane 
competition swimming pool 

(opposite, top), two gymnasi
ums 60-ft. X 90-ft. each (oppo

site. bottom) and gyms for gym
nastics, wrestling, dance and fit

ness give students a change of 
pace-and fresh opportunities 

for self-improvement.
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\l)[Uf (lompuler. ifiifhcrs wciil on facL- 
I'iiKliiiji tdiirs funded In a special {*raiiL 
Two art'hiU’cts from Ooniirr. Kobcrlsoii. 
.losc|)li \1\ and Scotl Nowmaii.
W\. dirsst'd as sludnit.s and alUnulcd 

<.'lass(‘s. assi'inblios ami special events. 
(“Ttie ki<ls were j»reat. reall> w<’tl rounded." 
I,eii«(‘lin« n'pnrls. “lhou«h lhe\ liked to 
sqiM’t'z*' an extra class or aclivitv into 
everv dav.’) Students were also encoiir- 
a«ed to express their opitiioiis.

Kveii the Board of Kducatioii l)e«riid«int>- 
l\ r(Toynized that its own dat<*d construc
tion standards—the (>it\ had not construct
ed a hi«h sclu)ol in 10 vtuirs—could not 
appiN to Sluvvesatil. "The Board of 
Kdiicatioti acluativ enctiuiayed us to develop 
alternatives to its b<H)k of standards," sa\s 
Mexjtnder (;oo[)er. K\l\. [trincipal in {'harye 
for Cooper. Koberlson, "\\<' niadi' yood 
trade offs, and Lite project went forward in a 
liineframe iminiayiniible for a Cilv scliool "

\lativ meelinys of the Task l•■orc(^ inulti- 
disci|)llnai'v disciissimis and d(‘Siyn concepts 
later. th<‘ “four buildinys in one" scheme 
(Miieryed that principal ,linx Penillo 
d«“s<'rilH'S as “tnily realizing (nir chairjK'o- 
ple's dn’atns," Its exterior ainl interior work 
l)v balanciny the extremes of Sliivvesanl's 
pr(>yram: order with randomness, larye with 
small, and indoor with outdoor. Rather than 
roix'c the various functions t<» conform to a 
planniny yrid. Cooper. K<»bert.son let the 
rimetions find their own. appro|)riale forms, 
and llien fit them into an eiisembie that 
uses the yrid mainlv f(tr orientation.

Is tln'1'e a metlmd to iliis madness? 
V'cordiny lo Cooper, ves iii(l(‘e(l. "The linu'- 
stiitie tiiul lirick extm'ior of the huildiiii,! 
res|)on(ls lo BPC\'s aivhileclnrtil guidelines. 
Ihe wnlerfrotil tmd the road Ihrmiyh its vtir- 
ied ehwaliotis." he fe4-ls. "hiil Ihe use of 
shared arcliiteclural elemeiils on all sides 
tiokis evenlhitiy toyether." Ifie verlical zones 
of th(‘ ititeriors suppoil Ihe s( liool's activities 
In siartiny with larye-scale inililic spaces 
such as Uh‘ street eiilratiee iobbv and Ilie- 
ater. elaltorate archila'lin ai (l<‘lailiiiy and Lite 
most (UHliiriny archit(‘cliirnl mahuials and 
rmishes. sucli as yranile and lerrazzo, at Itu* 
lower levels—iiiul chanyiny lo sinaller-stak* 
academic spaces, minimal delailiny and 
industrial mahM'ials and finislK's as ihe Ituild- 
iny rises, ("^ou yet down to liarc bones on 
(Ite iipix'i' floors," (iooper sa\s, “This is 
where the lahoralories are for veiitilaiion.") 
The sitiny of the wiiiys has resulled in th«‘ 
phvsicai education winy iKiity pl.iced direcih

lors Hint ser\(“ everv second floor or slairs 
llial connect e\«’ix Resources vital lo 
the ctilirc sliid(‘iil Itodv art' siliialed midwa> 
up. so tliat llte (iiniiiy rooms and lockers are 
found on llie nilh floor, and Hit' librar.v is 
ensilv rtNiclit'd on llie sixlh fltMU'. Circulatitm 
ill this vei'lical cam|)iis imposes its own 
loyk. nil the snme. The tour miiiiiles oriyi-

Fragments from the World Trade Center bombing preserved in glass
iiallv set aside lo cliaiiye classes liave 
sirelelied 1(» five,

II Ihei'e aix' individual aix’as I lull facullv. 
adminisiralors and siiidents like to sinyle 
mil tor alUmlion. thev would appear lo 
inclmle the laboratories, lihrarv. dininy 
rooms, imichers' and adminisiralors' 
oflli('s. (heater, yvniiiasium and corridoi's. 
Ka<'li of these faeililies tias been d(‘siym'd

lK*si(k‘ Ihe hiyhwav as a visual and acouslk 
biilTer for ttie ix‘st ofllie bnildiny,

Moviny students up and down n IO-sIoia 
schoollioLisi' has not liirneil out to be a 
problem, thanks to a wi‘ll conceived slac k- 
iny plan, .Stiidenls yt'iieralK enter the build- 
iny on the second lloor across a iH'destrian 
hridy<‘ s|)anniiiy lh<‘ hiyhwav and nsceiid lo 
the upper floors on 14 hiyh-spi'cd escala-
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with tiu‘ participation of its users, atui it 
shows. A {{00(1 example is llie iaboratories. 
w hich linall) have the pn»|XT siMJce for cqiiiiv 
ment. pivparation and siorajx* ti»at wciy* so 
lacking; in the old bniidin^;. Biolo{;>'s ciisl<mi- 
(l«‘si{’ned. three-proti{{ed l>ench. whicli sup
ports the stu(k*nl teamwork that Stu>\esimt 
(*iicourii{j(‘s in biolo«> pn)j<*cts. iiia> e\en Ik^ 
adopted b> the New ^ork Cit\ School 
Construction \uthont\ as a standard,

For the sake of educators and students 
wli(> liad to leave b(‘hind llie old Sluyv(*sjml, 
pi(!Ces of the old building made the journev 
with them from Fast lolli Street, incliidlne 
wall plactjues. an oil portrait <jf Peter 
Stu>\<^int and a Museum Room that repro
duces a UK)8 classrtxmj. Four luindrtni "ix'll- 
quaries" consisting of {{lass blocks set into 
the brick and tUe walls throu{{liout tlie sch<M»l 
hold historic and sentim(‘iilal objects from 
each of tlx‘ 84 classc's that occupied the old 
Stuv'vt^sant. with nxmi to n'ptvs»mt at least 
84 of the (iuss(‘s that will {{raduate from the 
iK‘w one. (The Cla.ss of 1998 placed shards 
fnim the bombing’ of the Woild Trade Center 
in its block.) While the immiimcntal Beaux 
Alts stair hall could iiol Ik‘ ivconstrucled. thi‘ 
new yreat stab' hall on rioj>rs (nie and Iwo 
eapturt-' its spirit quite suee(‘ssfully.

Communities seekiiiit advice in liousln{{ 
their own {{ifted students will find assurance 
in the words of principal Jinx Perullo. ’If 
tlicre is an> lesson for others buildlny their 
own .schools iti what we've dom*, it is to 4>et 
involved.” she says. "The words of I'xpetts 
stiould iKh lx* taken for {{rant(‘d. and all solu
tions siHJuld lie kepi as flexible as ixjssible." 
She piiuses for a moment and then adds, like 
a Kood Stuyvesant student. "Kvervihin;’ 
should be carefull> docuinented.”

On the second floor balcony overlookiny 
the {{real stair hall. P(iler Stu>vesanl‘s por- 
Irait is keeping a stern watch to make siiix' 
that happens. C-’*‘

Milliken. Ceiling: C(dol(‘x. Tecluin. Lighting: 
l;i{*hlolier, Devoe. \eo-Ra>, lladco, Doors: 
Bill-riu*. Kawneer. Door hardware: Val(‘, StanU'v. 
Glass: LOF. CK. Window trames: hUco. Window treat
ments; \l(‘choShade. Student desks: \in'o. Student 
seating: \ ireo. Teachers’ desks: Sltvlease. Teachers' 
seating: Ki. Administrative desks: \llsteel. 
Administrative seating: MIsleel. Lounge seating; 
Vorkvvood. Student dining seating; I nited Chair. 
Faculty dining seating: KI. Library seating; Jasper. 
Laboratory stools: Vireo. Student and faculty dining 
tables; L<&B. Library tables: BnHiart. Library shelving; 
Librar> Interiors Inc. Laboratory benches: custom 
built b> Colle{;(‘(lalc. Office shelving: \bie Slt't'l. 
Files: .Misled. Architectural woodworking; Somerst't 
Wood Prnducls. Cabinetmaking: Colle{jedale. 
Signage: Spatijer. Elevators: Schindler. HVAC; 
Trane. Fire safety: Case Acme. Building management 
system: Barlx'r Crrieinan. Plumbing fixtures: Rlk<i>. 
Bradlev. Client \>C Ibiard of Kduealion and 
l^tt(‘r> l^irk Citv \iilhorilv. Associated architects: 
Cooper, Kobr'i'tson Partners. Cru/en 
Samlon Sleiii{{lass. Interior designer: Schaef(*r 
Cassclv. Structural engineer: Severud Assoc. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer: Costmlini \ss<k'. 
Construction manager: W..I. Barney/M&r 
Construelion. Lighting designer: l)oiiiin{{o 
Conzales Desiyu. Acoustician: Peter Ceor;^e 
Assoc. Furniture integrator: Furniture ConsullaiUs 
Inc. Photographer: Jeff (;o|(lt)ei'{i/Ksto.

The main stairway on the first 
two floors of the new 
Stuyvesarrt (above) recalls the 
scale and dignity of the stairway 
at the old Stuyvesant one of 
many ways the school’s legacy 
has been honored. The floor 
plan of the fifth floor (below, 
right) includes the dining rooms, 
while the floor plan of a typical 
upper floor (below, left) depicts 
classrooms and labs.

Project Summary: Shiyvesant High School

Location: New York. NV. Total floor area: 865..544 
S(|. ft. No. of floors: 10. Student capacity: 8.000. 
Cosl/sq. ft.: S275. Paint: Benjcimiti Moore. 
Laminate; Formica. Wilsotuirl. Dry wall: I .S. 
Oypsum, Masonry; Valders (limestone), \ankcr' 
Hill (brick). Flooring: Armslron^. Carpet/carpet die:

\
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CALI ■ “ S £■
To recognize innovative, life-enhancing 
design that contributes to the quality of 

healthcare.

• Must not have been previously pub
lished in a national design magazine, 
or be published prior to special publico- 

tion date in Contract Design magazine.
• Submittals must be built and in use by 

June 1, 1995.
• Submittals must be contained on a maxi

mum of two horizontally oriented 20" x 
30" boards with foamcore backing.

• Must include professional-quality pho
tographs, drawings, ond/or render
ings that do not extend more that 1/4" 
from the face of the board.

• Submittals must have the following 
minimum information; project name and 
location, floorplan description, design 
firm name and address, and submittal 

category.
• No entry form required.
• $50 registration fee must accompany 

the submittal. Moke checks payable to 
The Center for Health Design, Inc.

• All submittals must be received by 
noon on August 1, 1995. Any submit
tals received after the deodline will be 
returned unopened to the sender.

• Mail all submittals to; The Center for 
Health Design, Inc., 4550 Alhombra 

Way, Martinez, CA, 945534406 USA. 
Sponsors ore not responsible for shipping 
and receipt of material. Submittals will be 
returned only at the entrant's request, and 
if return postoge is provided.

The decision of the judges is final.

Judges

Kathryn E. Johnson, President & CEO, 
The Healthcare Forum 
Kerwin Kettler, IDEC, Former Dean, 
NY School of Interior Design 
Roger K. Leib, AIA, Chairman of the 
Board, ADD Specialized Seating 
Technology, Inc.
Join Malkin, Principal,
Jain Malkin, Inc.
Derek Porker, FAIA, RIBA, Senior 
Principal, Anshen + Allen Architects 
James Roy, FACHE, Executive Director, 
Cedar Sinai Medical Center 
Wayne Ruga, AIA. IIDA, President and 
CEO, The Center for Health Design, Inc. 
Roger Yee, Editor-in-Chief, Contract 
Design mogazine

Awards will be given in the categories of 
Remodel and New Construction.
Eligible projects in these categories include 
ony environment in which the primary pur
pose is to provide healthcare services.

• Demonstrated partnership between 
clients and design professionals.

•The client's testimony that the project 
improved the quality of healthcare, for 
example:

Improved therapeutic outcomes 
Enhanced staff performance 
Increased visitor and community 

participation
Achieved higher satisfaction ratings

Etc.
•Visual and graphic images that support 

an environment capable of improving 
the quality of healthcare.

•A brief program statement (KX) words or 
less) and a demonstroted response to it.

MHE Seventh

A
•Winners will be announced at a bon- 

quet during the Eighth Symposium on 
Healthcare Design, Friday, November 
17, 1995, at the San Diego Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, San Diego, California.

•A specially-designed award will be 
presented to each winner.

• Expenses to attend the Symposium will be 
paid for one representative per award, 
including the $895 registration and up to 
$1,500 for travel and lodging,

•Winners will be published in Contract 
Design magazine's issue focusing on 
healthcare design.

• Winners will be notified by Sept. 1, 1995.

N N U A L

Healthcare

tNVIRDNMENT

Award

Cd M PETITI □ N

Sponsored by
The Center for Health Design 

nd Contract Design magazine
THE CENTER FOR 
HEALTH DESIGN
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Northern Exposure
The Canadian design industry shows why it’s ready to take on a brave new market-the world

H\ Jennifer Thiele Husi'h

Canadian design is alive and welhand liv

ing in Toronto at the Design Exchange, a 

national showcase for design. The new 
facility, designed by the Canadian firm 
Kuwabara Payne McKenna Blumberg, 

incorporates a renovation of the historic 
Toronto Stock Exchange (bottom). The DX 

supports Canadian design both domestically 
and internationally witii exhibitions, promo

tional activities and a resource center 
(below). Photography by Steven Evans.

lie (;<itui(ii<m design industrx has not 
been on lop of (he work! recently, 
having sidfcred like the rest of North 

■\inerrrji from economic crisis and the 
elimination of protective tariff barriers 
lhal opened its markets up to waves of 
compelilion from the neighbor to the 
s{)iitti. After years of eroding governm<>nl 
support, niliiiinating in I9K5 wilti tlie 
( lositig of llie federal ag<‘riey design

Canada b> Brian Mulrone>'s Conservative 
govennnenl. the design industrv has also 
discovered the need to depend more «m Us 
own business savv>. Individual marketing 
efforts coupled witli coopxTalive parlner- 
stiips that support the design industry, 
private resources and a still interested 
though more frugal government are 
actively promoting Canadian dt'sign bolti 
at hotru' ami abi’(uul. As Catiada (‘merges 
from its (>wii rec'essioii, with Uie Canadian 
dollar trading al SO.72 against the I'.S. 
dollar and Prime Minister Jean Chretien 
preparing to nil federal spending by S18 
billi(ni ov er the next three years, designers 
and pnjduel manufacturers are restruc
tured, refocused and ready to meet the 
challenges of a new, global market place.

The emergence of the Design Kxchange 
(D\) in Toronto as a national showcase, 
siipporl network and education center for 
(Canadian-designed phnlucls and services 
is <me strong sign the Canadian design 
Industry Is ont'e again poist*d for long-lerm 
growth across national boundaries. ‘The 
challenge faced bv Canada in the rapidly 
changing global context cannot be met if 
we ignore the significance of design." 
wrote DX president Howard Cohen in a 
1994 inaugural essay. “As we enter the 
next millennium, the role of design will 
become increasingly im|K»rlant in deter
mining the quality of our lives and Ihc 
strength of our economy."

Canada Is already recognized ttirough- 
oul the world for the livability of its cities, 
and architecture* and interior design liave 
as much Kj do with that image as anything. 
Design professions in Canada experienced 
much the same difficullies as their l.S. 
counterparls during the early 1990s. and 
many highly specialized practitioners found 
themselves without work, according to 
Margaret Stinson, president of Interior 
Designers of Canada. "The recession 
forced us to stretch our niitids as to what 
else we c(hi1(I do." she s(tys. She observes 
tlial more atui more architects and interior 
designers have turned to facilities manage- 
inenl and related services to fill the void 
left by the lack of design projects.

-New construction is siill scarce in 
(kinada, Slinsoii indicates, except in 
Vancouver, British Columl)ia, where a 
huge influx of pt'ople and investment from

T
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llun« Koiiy coiUiiiut^s lo furl Hit* cil>'s 
nerd for both residential and eomiiiercial 
space, kenovatioii work is reuaiitiiij’ 
str<Mi«lh irj many of ltu‘ major melropoli- 
lan areas. As Ke\a karstadl. e\enili\e 
(lireclor of Ihe Association of Ke<iisU*ir(l 
Interior Desi^jners of Ottlario, explains, 
■Businesses here are through the
same dourisizin« and streamlining 
processes as those in the I idled Stales. 
imiiidin« all the chaiiijes in Ihe work eini- 
ronment ttiat accompany these Ireiuls."

The heallh care indiistiy coiilinues to 
be an important source of work for design
ers and arciiiteets. llioiii’li liie semi-siidal- 
ized iK'allh care system strictly limits the 
budtjids on many of those lyjies of pro
jects. In addition. Karstadl ix’porls lliat as 
Canadians vigorously embrace their 
leisuie time, (here is renewed interest in 
retail and restaurant desiyii. \d<l lo that 
Cohen s observation that the electronics, 
telecomniimications. compiner software, 
medical technology and multi-media 
industries are all ^ainin{> ground in 
Canada, and the opportunities for desiyii- 
ers lo help support other induslries seem 
belli’r Ilian they have in years.

Indeed, part of the three-prontted mis
sion of the l).\ is to build tjrealer lies 
between Canadian business inlei’(‘sls and 
tile (lesion community by empliasiziiiK 
desitiii consciousness as a way to improve 
profilaliility. "The D.X is commilt(‘d to I'os- 
leriii{> exchan^te. bc'lvveeii the jjeneral pop- 
ululion and the design professions, 
between business and designers, and with
in the design community," (hdien writes. 
Overall, the yenuiiie need in (]anada for a 
^treater connection between deslitn and 
manufacturing, in particular, is reflected in 
a late IhfiOs federal government study that 
found only 2^^ of products mamifacUired in 
Canada are actually desigmxl there.

What Canadian-designed products Ihere 
are. including contract furnishings, enjoy a 
solid if quiet reputation for quality. 
Nevertheless. dt*sign has never ivally been 
emphasized in and of itself as an impoitanl 
segment of the Canadian economy, in 
Cohen's opinion. The reasons for Lliis, tie 
suggests, are the overshadowing sireiiglli of 
Canada's prosperous natural resource 
exports and the protective tariffs that for 
years reduced the need for widespread 
design innovation that comes w ith conifM'U- 
lion. Things s(^m lo be changing. Iiowevi’r.

"Our fumiliirt* industry had existed for a 
long lime on the strength of protective tar
iffs." Stinson agrees. As a result, loo few 
manufacturers were export-oriented. “Tlie 
new situation has forced them lo become 
exporters whether they ever thought about it 
or not." she continues. Now. many Canadian 
manufacturers are looking not only lo make 
greater inroads into the largest and most 
obvious e\|)oi1 market—Ihe I niled SUih’s— 
but into Litin America and .Asia as well.

Many Canadian- 

designed pmducts 
enjoy a solid reputa

tion beyond 
Canada's borders. 
Keilhauer is just one 

Canadian contract 

furniture manufactur
er that has built a 
successful business
es in the U.S. mar
ket with such stylish 
and high-quality 
products as the Fin 

chair Qeft), designed 
by Tom Deacon.

inlernaliona! exhibitions throughout ihe 
world. Two annual interior exhibiliotis. 
SIDIM in (,)uehec and IIDKX in Toronto, are 
popular showcases for Canadian-designed 
furniture and riiriiishiiigs. and they empha
size not only selling lo llie Canadian mar
ket. hut to export markets as well. “During 
SIDIM we clearly identify the companies 
that are carrenlly exporting or are export 
ready," explains show director (iinelle 
Cadoury. Bui she warns that exporting 
must be imdertaki'n only after the proper 
lireparations have been made.

Despite major culhacks in funding, the 
(ianadian government continues lo do its 
part lo support and promote the design 
industry worldwide. "During SIDIM. we 
work will! the federal and provincial go\- 
(‘I'liments. who invite certain potential 
buyers lo the show lo meet with exhi- 
bitors." adds (Jadoui’y. In addition Lo invil- 
ing polenlial buyers lo SIDIM and lIDK.X 
and lielping Canadian manufacturers 
exhibit at I S. sliows like NeoCon and cer
tain international exliibilions. the govern- 
metit even spiuisors ilsovvn small bill styl
ish trade reception. Coniract Canada, in 
Washington. D.C. through its embassy 
there. This coming May 17-18 will mark 
the sixth annual exent for a select group of 
18 Canadian niamifacturers and 4(K) invit
ed interior archilecLs, designers/speci- 
fiers. dealers and cor[)orale and govern- 
meiil buyers of office funiiLure.

\s American laisiiiesses continue lo siTk 
market expansion into (;anada. they should 
remeniher lliat tmilually beneficial trade 
relalionsliips are a Iwu-way street. So ask 
nol only what you can do for Canada. Ask 
what Canada can do for you. v*-

Stalislics from the Canadian Deparltm-nl 
of Foreign Affairs and Intei'iiational Trade 
show lhal Canadian contract I'nrnilure maii- 
iifaclui’ers liave niadi* a conctn’ted and siic- 
cessfal (•['I'orl lo e.xiiort goods into the I ,S. in 
the If)fK)s, III 19DI. (’.anadian office fnrniluiv 
exports lo the I .S. totaled 8250 million, a 
figure dial nise 82% lo $829 million in 1992 
and another 47‘S) lo S488 million in 1998. 
During the first nine months of 1994. 
exports had already ivached S4fi8 miiiion.

“Canadian contract furniture ap|)ears lo 
lie enjoying a good reputation for design and 
performance in l.S. markets," reports 
(Cynthia Stevenson, a Washington. D.C.-based 
commercial officer with the Canadian 
Department of Foreign Affairs. “VUiellier 
seeking insliluUonal or commeirial sales. Ihe 
(Canadians have liKal represtmuuioii and Ihe 
ability to respond i|iiickly to buyers' needs. 
Add that lo a (lualily product, advanced 
design capability and good senice. ami basi
cally you have a reci|K* for repeal business."

Organizations like the DX are cimimiUed 
spreading the word. "(Canadian design isn't 
necessarily known for one pai'ticular aes
thetic." observers Colieii. “But it is known 
for quality, function, ergonomics and mivi- 
ronmenlal responsibility." .\s for Ihe 
pros|K*cts for Canadian-designed pn»ducts 
in the rest of the world. Cohen says the 
divei'sily of Canada's population and geog
raphy [)uts it at a distinct advantage in 
designing universally appealing products, 
“(lanada s great strength is that is so mulli- 
cullural, and has such sensitivity." he says. 
"Our design aln*ady rt'flects the influences 
of a lieterogeneous siKkdy."

The DX holds exhibitions on Canadian 
d(‘sjgn and [immoles Canadian design at
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SIT DOWN IN 
STYLE AND 
COMFORT WITH 
ALLSEATINGM

Milan deft), an exciting new wood gue$l 
and dining seating product line from 
Allseating, will be introduced at this 
year's NeoCon. Wrth several variations to 
choose from and most custom matching 
at no upcharge. Milan is expected to 
receive widespread attention.
Circle No. 250

llst’aliny (Jorpomioii is tm indc- 
pendenlly ouiu'd iind operated 
maniiraelurer ol hiisiness sealiiiy, 

with sales olTiees ltiroiii>hmil \oilli 
\nierira, Allseatini! has heconie an 
indiislr\ leader due lo its inn<»\aUve 
ereonomic designs, whkh emphasize 
st>le and arroi'dahilil>.

From its hmiihle he«innin«s. Ml- 
seallnfi has «roun to a 4().()00-s<i. fl. 
maniiracturine laeility, with planned 
future c.\pansion. \llseatin« Corpora
tion offers a eomiilele ratine of emi- 
Iract st^atiiifl, from staekiny lo evee- 
utive mod(‘ls and wooden ^iiiesi to 
eryonomic chairs.

In coniunctiori with Us in-house 
desi^jn team. Allsealitif! utilizes mil- 
side desist! and engineerinfi firms in 
its continued new product develop
ment proijram. The resnllin;j syneri»> 
assures a fresh and enthusiastic 
approadi in Itie coni[)any's product 
desiyiis Llial meets the aesthetic and 
functional demands of ihe 90s, 

llialiliiihlma lOOil. Mlsealing is 
proud lo announce the openina of our 
third floor Merchandise Marl slnov- 
rooni in Chicago, with the official 
opening scheduled ft»r XtmCon '9o.

One of several new products 
scheduled for a i99o introduction at 
NeoCon is the avvard-wiiinina Therap> 
series of .seating. Maxiimnn ittdividiial 
adjustment of the back is provided 
through the patented Therapod'“ 
back that pt^mils the user lo acluallv 
change the contour of the back rest 
v\ ith four separate control areas.

.\depl will also be introduced at 
NeoCon. One of scventl new prtKiucts

A
designed for .Mlsealing b> ki'rr Keller 
Desigti Inc.. \(k‘[)l incorporates suptM’i- 
or [MTl'ormance and comfort-enliancing 
leatiires. \ lieiglil-adiuskiltle Itack and 
(l(^plli-adjuslabl(‘ sttal pan comiilemciil 
(lie V(‘rsaliiil.\ and (l<‘aii line's of lliis 
chair, \dcpl also features the MARI’ 
arm. an exceptional arm sii[)porl pro
viding lieigltt. widtli and iibO-degree 
rotation adjuKtim^nls.

Mlscating answers I99r> comfort 
and producliviljt cemcerns witli iini(|U(‘ 
Hair. See us at Nt'oCoii '9a. Stiile :f-9(i.

Backtrack (below), a new addition to 
the Allseating family, delivers big time 
comfort at old time prices. Chairs are 
available in high back and low back 
models posture, synchro or titter 
mechanisms. Backtrack may be fitted 
with any of Allseating's arm products to 
adapt lo various tasks.
Circle No. 251
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Are you a.
• •

contract designer/specifier?
♦ interior architect?
♦ office furniture dealer?
♦ facility manager?
♦ government or corporate buyer?

Are you interested in
• ••

♦ quality products?
♦ price?
♦ commitment?
♦ service?

Let us help you make the right choice.

Contract Canada

May 17-18,1995

For further information 
contact Cynthia Stevenson 
Embassy of Canada 
501 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
tel. (202) 682-1755, ext. 7591 
fax. (202) 682-7619 
By invitation only
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KRUG OFFERS 
IMOVATIVE

SEATING

The Rhy&itr 

Series seating 
medium back 
desk chair is 
shown in taupe 
leather (lett) with 
standard molded 
black urethane 
arms and molded 
nylon base.
Circle No. 252

li>lhm Sories sealin^j featurt's an inno\- 
alive Canadian design from Krue 
KuniUiire, The product offers a fresh 

nev\ desk chair design lhal Is unique to kru« 
in man\ asp(“cls, Superior et’sonomic com
fort is assured b> iiualilx moidins features 
stratesicallj, placed in the lumbar, upper 
torso and (iioracic areas, and the specially 
designed st'al nishion harboring a unique 
concept of support fitr the IniUock area. The 
geiille for\vartt slope of the arms allows 
clearance Ix'iueen (he desk <wd ch.iir. yet 
still provides ample arm support. One 
option unique to the Rhvlhm Series design 
is a srI foam seal. InilialK the foam feels 
firm, then a slow molding effect is fell, giv
ing each ust‘r a custom-molded seal. This 
action is repealed each time the user sits in 
the chair. Illustrated in burgundy leather 
(right) vvitii cjptional leather upholstered 
arms and polished aluminum base. Comfort. 
\esthelics. The Rh\thm Series is the iilli- 
male expression of innovation in sealing.

R
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Can You Manage?
eo

What project managers are doing to growing numbers of today's design projects
depends on whom you ask

B} Roslyn Brandt

s there anything wrotifi with design 
projecls being managed by people 
other than their designers? It de- 

ptmds on whom you ask. \n enormous 
transrormation has taken plaee in 
the way projeels are being man, 
aged all over America, arid the 
sudden change has left many 
diisign firms reeling.

Architects and Interior 
d»*signers in the lPfM)s are hv- 
quenlly finding themselves 
answering to professional pro
ject managers at large real ^ 
estate or construction compatues *■ 
rather than dealing directly with 
their clients. The pi'ojecl tnatiage- 
menl services that were once the 
exclusive domain of designers are n<»w 
being offered by a wide range of firms, 
including rt'ol esuite and conslruction com- 
paiiit's. constructhm management or projjTt 
management firms, and a variety (jf special
ized consultants, in effect, the interests of 
arx’hiUxTure and interior design are t>ecom- 
ing subordinat(‘d to those of such disciplines 
as real (‘state or construction.

To retain an appropriate place for them
selves in the emerging professional land
scape. designers are being <>blige(l to look 
more closely at the various causes and 
effects of this managemciil transformation. 
Some designers may conclude that the 
recent changes an? for the iKHter. However, 
they should decide for themselves—rather 
than let olh(‘rs do it.

cssiiry to (*valuale existing leased and owned 
properties, devise setmarios for consolidating 
o|MTaiions and pnxluce methixts of slrt^ani- 

lining processes. The costs inherent in 
each of thcs(‘ areas must Ik‘ carefully 

analyzed to help clietits make in
formed decisions about least' con- 
solkhuions. ljuilding sides or acqui- 
sitions. and operating expense 
reductions. Such demands have 
created the opening for project 
managers to take control of 
design proje<‘t,s.

Sieve Teppernian. managing 
din'ctor of Bennis X K«'issiniin. a 

,\ew Vori-biised proj<‘ct imnuigement 
company, cxpliuns that some pm|t*(Ts 

are so complex now that they reqnin* 
management expc'rlise fixjrn iin entity with a 

"big picture" uiidersUinding of the ultimate 
gtKils of tiK' corfKjraliori. “Our expettisi' co\- 
ei-s the complete nmge of nxil csUilc consult
ing. finance, design. engifKrring. ctwistruclion 
and legiil issues." 1ep|xTmun says. "It's our 
joh U) be siux' Uie hig pkluix* is ixunled pn>p- 
etly. while allowing the pn)fessioniils to fix'iis 
on Uieir specific I'csixmsibililk's."

Th(' term "progniin niiinagement" has 
thus cmiTged as the new dcsigriiillon for the 
overall iiumagemeiil of a corponitions real 
estate portfolio assels iiiid cupiliil improve- 
menl programs. Triiditional design services 
are u pju'l—often ii small oru'—of these pro
grams. \ project s scale is probably the most 
intporliinl dclermiiung lactor. It's tiie 1,'irge- 

n^'alc. complex project ttuil usually recjuires 
more sophisticated maiiagemeiil iipproiicties. 
typically for Lite liirge niilional or tmilliiialion- 
<il eoiporation, lliiil. has created the d<‘mand 
I'or program niiinagenu'nl sd'vices.

Willi ii network of 38 offices across the 
Iniled Slates. South America, Europe, Aski 
and the Middle East. Turner Construction 
provides ti good example of this new man
agement trend, (ilaiidia Lubin. rormcr 
din'ctor of facilities nianagcmcnt and pro- 
cunuiiiml for \Y\E.\ Corporation and now 
head of Turner’s program management 
division, offers the Idllow ing explanation for 
why clienls come to riirner. "Our clients are 
looking for singk' source accoiintahility. and 
they want a project management firm to 
provide overall team leadership." she indi- 
eales. “They want to know that the firm 
llu‘\ hire has extensive experience in tiu*

The rise of project management: 
How the "big picture" favors others

With the downturn in the l.S. economy 
of ]9f)0-19f)l still fresh on everyone's 
minds, corporate executives nalioiivvide 
have heen under lix'ineiidous pressure to 
rt'duce op('rating costs and increase effi
ciencies by concenlruUiig on their core l)usi- 
nesses. Corporations luive reacted by dow n
sizing ihelr in-house operations staff and 
outsourcing select real estate, facilities 
management and operations functions. 
Most are looking to form long-term strate
gic parlnci'ships with consulting firms that 
can provide an all-inclusive approach to 
their slrale-gk' facilities planning and corpo
rate fMirtfolio asset managi^menl neeils.

Th(' complexity of llu‘S(' corporiiLe l.rans- 
aclioiis has crealed :in ongoing need for per
spective. Execulives realize they have' lo see 
the big picture as their conqianie^s undergo 
such profound changes as “rigliUsizing" sUifl', 
re-engineering systems and processes, and 
implementing alternative workplace strate
gies such as job sharing, hotc:ling or tclecoin- 
muling. None of these* dec isions she)uld seem 
abslraet to archilecls and inlerior ek'signei's. 
Ml have significanl space* implicalions.

Trouble is. understanding the full ('onse'- 
quences of organizational restrueliiring on 
real estate and facilitie*s (“alls for husine'ss 
management .skills. Strategic planning is ikt-
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which discipliiH' should lake the leadership 
role now has IIH) difh'ivnl answers.

Descrihitis the skills required of con- 
slrurlion inatui«emem-orieiiled projecl 
managers. Norberl ^oiin^t, presid<‘iil id' 
Bo\is \lana{'emetil Systems, a division of 
hehrer Mcdoveni Bov is. says. Ttiev must 
possess professioiiidism. he smart and 
have common sense. In addition. the\ must 
know how to motivate people and mana«e 
conflicts. In* ahlt* to achieve consensus, 
understand the team dynamic, believe in 
total quality matia«t<'iii<‘nl. and have listcMi- 
in{» skills and the ability to lead a team. Ue 
hire manajiers because of these skills and

Designers as project managers; 
What's wrong with plain vanilla?

mami{.!etm‘in of ccmiplev conslrucliim pro- 
eesses and diverse teams of iiidusiry pro
fessionals. supported by control sys
tems and a sophisticated value enyiiieerint; 
process. This Is what’s rcijuirt'd lo ijive 
llieni the confidence ttial their real estate 
assets and capital improveiiK'nl program 
are in capable hands."

\ yood pi'ojt‘Cl management firm isn’t 
ftecessarily a larite one, iKmmer. Bill Ulams. 
president of Program VUmajicunent Inc., a 
small specialty consulting firm in Houston, 
explains. "There are iremendous needs 
today for strategic planning services to help 
companies antieipate their net'ds over tiu* 
next 10 years. Someone has to do economic 
modeliftt; of alternatives to advise them mt 
dirferent ways Lo live out a fuiiire, to help 
them makj’ informed decisions."

Clearly itne of the primary reasotis for 
project maiiaKement movin« out of the 
desipiU'i's’ control is the very scope of the 
.services now rx'quired by so many cotporale 
cll<'nls. \(j| <inly must d<’si«n firtns ask if 
Uiiw can provid{‘ thes<* services. They must 
decid<“ if they vvanl lo.

Inevitably, the r<'c<‘tit Iransfonnation in 
project manascmeiil has had dislurhinp 
cfl'ects on lh(‘ desiuii coinmiiiiity. Somcvvhciv 
al(Mi« Ui<‘ way. corporalions seem to liave for
gotten that it is (lesi^nei's who Iranslatc the 
compiiiiy 's «t)als into physical I'eality. Projecl 
maiiapei's do not (k'si^n. afln' till.

Th(‘ rirent ontsouivin« of jimjecl intmtipt'- 
meiil may l>e just a ])tissin^ lad Ixisi^l on 1Ih‘ 
cyclical nature of the economy. If history 
reixnits itsi'lf. we may see con^a^l(TioIl maii- 
iipemenl and real estate com[)tin«*s rvtum to 
their core businesses when the tronomy picks 
up, I lowever. tti(“ author predicts that we won’t 
see the peridiiliini swinp back for al least 
annllKM’ five years, and the largest project 
mantittemenl comptinics mtiy not want to 
n‘liii(|Uisli their new Uxidership n>le. If sucli is 
the case. iurhito<ls and inlnior desi#>ners liad 
Ix'IItT find a way to d<*al willi Ihe situation.

Whtit can dcsi«n firms to do re^jaiii control. 
oi‘ tit least work pnKluctivx'ly in this new pio- 
fessiontil Itindsctipe? They can choose to offei' 
proi’i'iim mtinaijt'meiit Servians llK'niselves. 
This will re(|uirv expiindiiiw their cxpcrLIse in 
such tireas :is cost, control, stralcyic plaiiniii«, 
tmd facililies manai>emeiil. Some firms, like 
llelimiilh. Ohata ^ Kassahaiim. (li'iisler and 
\ssociates and Haines l.iindher« Waehler. 
Iiave doiu' so and art' ivapinj* Iht' Ix'nefils.

Sii|)pose firms prefer to concentrate on 
providing traditional design servlet's for pro- 
jecls of this scopt'. Tht'v must k'am to ftinc- 
liori as [xul of Ihe t«‘am undt'r llii* leatiership 
of the program manager. Piirlliermore. they 
must find heller ways to marki'l their ser
vices to tills iK'w client base and (k'fend their 
ri«lit lo Im’ fairly comjX'nstited for llu' impor
tant service ihev provide.

Strong’, innovative design is «'ssential lo 
the successful rt'slruclurinij of Vmerica s cor- 
poraK' o|X‘ralions. \Mio else hut the archi- 
U'Cls and inlerior designers pr-mide llii* lalx>r 
fonv with Hie spatial BmiIs they need lo woii 
effeclively? Only they can lake a lisl of pro- 
«ramnuilic ivqiiiremenls and creale an envi
ronment lliat not only answers all the [iracli- 
cal conct'i'tis of Hk' clit'ni. hul adds a loach of 
yracc and mcanitiy lo people's daily Hu'S.

It is lime for the memhers of the clesitfn 
comimmily as a whole lo pull toi’ellier. lo 
stress Ihe impoittince of llieir st'rviix's in the 
"value chain" and lo ivtfain the irspect Hka 
deserve. How they wish losene their clients, 
thnniijh the traditional (k'sifjn servici's or by 
bundlinii such related disciplim's as real 
estate. Iliiance, eimineerinii, construction and 
law in addition to d<‘sij4n is admilledly a diffi- 
cull <’lioicc lo be made. On the oilier hand, 
who is more qualified to ivdi'siyn the muiom- 
ic loundalioii of tlesUiit—tlian desiyixTS?

Program
management n ants to 

embraee a elient’s 

real estate portfolio 

and eapital 
improvement 

programs, in w hieh 

design serviees are a 

part-often a 

small one

The new economics of design: 
More work, less time, less money?

\part from the chan«iiiH needs of 
coi'poratioiis. the complexity of Ihe build
ing projects themselves, the reduction of 
projei'l development time, and the inletfra- 
lioit of inlrieale state-of-the-art leelinolo- 
j’ies into ik'W builditiji projects have made 
Ihe desiyii process more complex than 
ever. l)esi;in itself has moved down Ihe 
scale of pi'iorities. (lost control and ri'til 
eslale issues hau' taken ils place.

(loinpouiidni^ this situation is the fact 
that desifiii fees have been substantially 
reduced by i1h‘ competitiveness of lh(' Held. 
Fees are so low at this point, they barely 
cover lIu' increasingly complicated and linu'- 
consumin« (k'sij’it pnx'ess. The combination 
of these factors has literally forcr'd desliiii 
out of its leadership mle in the project man- 
a«('meiil process, and contributed lo the 
enieryenee of pro^iram niana«eineiil as a 
s<‘panil(' disci|)liiie and service, tme not nec
essarily til'd lo vv hal is being nicmagecl.

The past year alone has seen an enormous 
proliferation of management providers. The 
diversity of their origins and atx'as of expt'r- 
lisi' has created a somewhat confusing |xm- 
specUve. Kach company lends to approach 
the project management process from the 
standpoint of ils core business exfx'hence.

Real eslale consultanls emphasize llic 
fronl-end issues while consiruclion manage
ment companies lend to conceiilrale on eon- 
struelion-related issues. Designers, of 
course, emphasize the planning and design 
of Ihe physical space, workplace develop
ment and improving staff productivity. 
Clients art' iH'qiiiied to establish their priori- 
til's bi'fore entering the new projecl manage- 
meril marki'lplace, since Ihe <|ueslion of

we pi'ovide on-going managemenl training 
lo help them hone their skills,"

\irhitecliiral firms which are not equippi*d 
lo offer iheir clienls compix'hensive managi*- 
menl services should view progi'ain manage
menl providers as a potential source of new 
business. Sieve Laver, vice presidciil of 
Trammel Cixiw. a large ix'al I'slaLcand pixtpet- 
ly managenu'iil eomf)any, explains. "Tlie foais 
iixlay is on maximi/ing and irhabilitating the 
space Ihe corporalion has. We are in a posi- 
lion lo iXTommeiid which consiiltanLs we feel 
aix' lx's! for Ihe job. so dt'sigii firms do consid
er us lo be potential clk'nls."

Rosl\n Hn}ndt is prvsidcnl ol firundf 
Rrsoimrs. n \<‘n )ork-lMscd nuirkclinfi itnd 
niiinn^vmcnl vonsuHinfi nm .senwg Ihf rail 
(•sUilc. (lesion !ind construcibn indusirii's.
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The Ineeedible Shrinking
Fluorescent

Contract Design sheds a little light on the modest history, growing applications and 
brilliant future of compact fluorescent lighting

Hy Jcimifvr Thiele Busch

□ ost of US uiv fumilLir with incarKif’sctMil 
lifjhlinfj as itM* prol'cm^d mclh<Kl of illu- 
minatitift mir homes with warmth, 

atmosphere and style. Likewise, we primarily 
think of fluorx'seent lietitiii« as loity. unwk'kiy 
luhes itwl han« jwerhead in our offices, casl- 
iiii* cold, iinmilunil. inslitulional li^t. So wIkmi 
the comptict fluores(’t‘rii lamp was first inln>- 
diiced to the U.S. market in U)KO as a n'plaee- 
ment for the incari<les(’(mi tight bulb, it was 
met with some skepticism. Today. Itie comfKU't 
lluoix*scenl is acknowledged as a |)n)duct that 
has ix‘voliUioniz(‘<l the ligliting indiisii'y—and 
lamp and fixtun*s manuracturers can’t work 
fast enougli to k<rp pace with its potential.

shut. lUTessilatirig a biillast to jump tlu' liiu' 
voltage to the re(|uirrd level for each lamp.” 
Kffectively incorporating the ballast into the 
lamp or fixtuix' has been a primary clialleiige 
of compaei fluonseent liglituig dt‘sign.

Dick Dow ban. numiigtT of corporate eom- 
niiinieali(»is for Osrani Sylvania. explaitis lliiit 
rompiiet fluoresci’nls fall into two main caU"- 
goric's. "Iiitegnil units with the ballast already 
inconx)raU‘d into the lamp can replace' com
mon. everyday incandescents.” he says. 
"Oltier lamps reqiiiie d(H:licated nxlures liial 

incori)orale the ballast, and lliese generally 
have moix' commei'cial applications. Ilicy per
form identically—they just use diffeixmt meth- 
(kIs of ineor|M)raling the liallasl,”

Ligiiting fixtuix's manufacturers have also 
been challenged to adapt their products 
accepting compart fluorescents to incorpo
rate l)iillas!,s. "Pining the b<illast in has been a 
bit of an obstacle, especially for small lamp 
housings," explains \ithur. 'Some companies 
opted to reitmle the ballast. OtlH'rs liave 
made it an integral pail of ttie fixtujv."

Though compaet fluoreseeiils tc^nd to tK* 
cooler than Incaiuh'seents. they still gener
ate some amount of heat buildup that cun Ix' 
pniblemaLic to Llieir operation unless prop
erly addressed in the fixture design. The 
best-designed products, contends Sliaver. 
must be able to dissipate heat and keep air 
moving around the lamp vvilliout compro
mising the optical pix'cision of the fixture.

Definitions: If it looks like a fluorescent and acts like 
a nuorescent...

The prtxleeessor of the compact fluoix's- 
cent as we know it today was developed in 
Kunipe by Phili|)s liighting in the 1970s, which 
soon thereafter brought the technology lo 
Vincrica as "the new Ijxmd in ligiiting." By way 
of definition, the compcK t fluorescent is just 
that—ii miniaturi' fluon*scent lamp that op«T- 
ates on the s;ime principle as its larger sibling. 

"The same elements are present in each." 
('xplains Gary Gumz. (k'neral Electric’s manag
er of mai’keting rcse.<mTi and trade Nations. 
"Iliey are simply positioix'd differently."

As such, the compact lamps also retain 
the same primary adv antages as larger fluo
rescent lubes, "TIm* miniature fluoix'seent is 
e\tn*mely eniTgy efficient, as much as 7,T% 
more so than the incandescent it replaces," 
notes Steven (Joldmaelier. director of puhllc 
affairs for Philips Lighting. Though the pay
back period for tlu* siilislantially higiier cost 
of the compact fluorescenl lamp itself v aries 
with the cost of a kilowatt hour. Goldmacher 
indicates iluil the time gt'iierally amounts lo 
a matter of months, rather than years.

Compact fluorescents post some other 
advanlages over incandescents. Warren 
•Arthur, a designer and pailnei' at lighl.ing fi\- 
luiv manufaetuivr 'ISAO-i-CLS. points out that 
wliile incandescents lend lo be hot to the 
Umch. fluoreseenLs are much cooler, making 
them moH' user-friendly in applications, such 
as task lighting, where they are within easy 
reach of the us(t. In addition, the life expectan
cy of a compact fluorescent is as high as 
l().(K)() hours, compared to 750 to l.OtX) hours

Philips Lighting devreloped the compact fluorescenl in 
Europe and introduced it to the United States in 1980. 
where it has revtriutionized lighting. These miniature 

fluorescent tubes (above) operate in exactly the same 
fashion as their larger siblings and boast the same 

energy-efficient features.

Pros and cons: Don't loss out your incandescent bulbs yet

Kixliire iiiamifaclunTs wert'admilU'dIy off 
lo a slow siari in n'sponding lo comjxicl fliio- 
rescenl U'chiiology in the early 19fM)s. but ail 
that has changtxl in the 1990s. "When it was 
first inlnKliii'ed. nobody quite kiu'w whal lo 
do w ilh it." olxx'rves J(x* Engle. vkx‘ president 
of product development for Alkeo Lighting. 
"But the teclmology has explodtx] ix*cenlly."

At first, compaei fluorescents had stweral 
drawbacks that r(nid('red fixluR’s mamifacliir- 
ers skeptical about their poleiilial. ■■Initially, 
the lanijis did not produce a great amount of 
light." nob's Shaver. "One didn’t really think of 
them as a ix'plaeemenl for incaitdeseenls." In 
the t9fK)s. lamp manufacturi'ts liave gix'ally 
impnived light output in lamps whose shapes 
maximize lubi' surface area without actually 
incrx'asing the k'ligth of the unit.

t-it

for a typical iMHisehokl incandescent or 2.5(X) 
hours for im industrial-grade incandr'seent.

Design challenges: More than meets the eye

Technically. 11kt('’s a lot moie to re[)laciiig 
an in('aiKlesc(M)t with a compact fluoix^scenl 
than simply changing the bulb and enj«>ying 
the energy siivings. "Hie electrical <>peralioii 
of the tw o Urhnologk'S is very diffeix'iil," siiys 
Kick Shaver, vice president of research and 
development for Edison Price lighting. 
"liK'andesceni operates on a straight line volt
age, Huoresceiil n<*eds a sup<'r-high voltage' to
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L>mps most trpliitr Itirati-
(losccnts in downlif’luin^. tosk and 
indiivrt litihtins applicalions. The 

is alstt beinij used to re
place traditional linear llmm’sci^nis. 
nx'aliiiH "the bifi^test ivvolulioii in llie 
n«lilin« lndiistr> siiiet* the lluoi'eseent 
liib(' was llrsl demonslraled piibiiet> 
in llu* 1940s." acoorditifi to Shaver. 

lYaelieal limitations include appli- 
eallt)iis with evireme outdoor (mvironmenls, 
ven low lemixratures or a critical ne(‘<l for 
color rendition. Since eotislanl s\vii<’hittj* on 
and off llinit-s life e\p(rfanc>. niioncse(‘nt.s air 
not lii«hl> cirtdent in ap|)licati(»ns re{jiiiriii« 
less tlian lutir horn's continuous use jkt da>. 
\or have conipacl fluon'scenls nuulc {tn'ol 
inroads into the residential mark<'l. due to 
hij’h initial cost and the peireplion that Hikk 
n*sct‘nt li{jlitin« is “noisy, blm* and nickel’s,' 
accordiiiA’ to Kiiftle. Elertmnic Ixillasts. how
ever. have eliminated the noise and HickiTiiu! 
assfH'ialed with nuoirseenl litfliUiw.

Kiiture eoiiifiaef niiorrscent lamps should 
coMlintx' to j>el smalii'r with lii^tu-r li{>lil oiit- 
piil ami even yrealer ener{*,v-errieiency. 
Dimmint’ ca|)abililies exist, but ix'inain cost 
prohibitive, hook for this potential U> be moir 
liiithiv developiHl in the eomiii;* years, howev
er. MellZ(‘t’ predicts, "VlanufacUirers who 
imdei'statid both pholomelrii' perrormance 
and aesthetk's will l)e the hia winners.*

"Kevisii this topic in a year, and >ou'll 
how rapidiv the technolofi> is clian«in«." 
muses Oiimz. Developments an* comirm so 
<iuickl> that some ctunpact nuoirscent bull)s 
ma> iM' outdated lony Ix^fore they hum out!

\nother problem rx‘lated to li{ilU 
(liicillty. “Huon‘sceiils liave tradilion- 
alfy iKrn refected in stHiie apfillca- 
lions because of poor color rendi
tion," explains Dow ban. ' Today's 
compact niiorescenls have a much 
hifiher color midei'iiiy index, so color 
should no lon^iT Im* an issue."

The use of improved tri-phos
phors to c(Kit ll«* inside of the l ubes 
hasvieldedlK^lereoloriiualily in eomixict Hu- 

orescents. ‘They aren't a lOO'Ni muleh to 
incandescenls. but the difference is iiidis- 
cemit)le unless you place tltem side l)v side," 
observes (liimz. Manul'adui’t'rs also priKiuce 
compact nuorescents in c(h»I. medinnt and 
warm color lempcralures so lamps can tx* 
matched to applications, notes (ioldmadiiT.

Thirdly. "When compact fluorescenls 
were introduc<*d. they w<‘n‘ larye by coinpar- 
ison to what we liave today." says (lumz, 
Developments in electronic ballasts—as 
opposed to traditional maiinetic ones—have 
helpv'd maiuifacliirn’s reduce tlie vu‘i;>lu and 
size of compact fluoresi'cnl lamps, makin^i 
ibem appropriate for ;i wider variety of li;iht- 
iiifi applications, Shaver of Edison ['rice 
notes. “Ks lamp manufaclurn's me sliowiiii* 
us Ihe next fieneralion of compacl lluoj’cs- 
ceiUs. most fixliiri's mamiraclurers are 
res|)ondinii very (|Uickly to the* possil)ilili<*s."

The compact size of miiuature fluorescents has opened 
up numerous design and application posskiitties among 

luminaires, as seen in the Utedisc. a decorative fixture 
from LAM Lightng (above).

cepl c'itlier iticandescent or fliKU'escent with 
no outward differetic<‘s. while oliiers are 
designed specirically for compacl fliiores- 
cctits. However, some industry exfxTls would 
still make the distinction. Uaireti \lellzer. vice 
pn‘sidej)l of sijies. ntarkeliny and ti(w\ jirod- 
ucl development for Ixim l.iithtinjt. contends. 
“The Ix'st n’sulls hapix-n when you stall with 
the Uimp and deswn ttte fixlim’ around it."

()nce-r(Hiicianl desi;*n<‘rs aiv also luiupin;’ 
t)ii tlie compact fluorescent bandwafion as 
decorative llxture nuimitaetuivi's find ways to 
incorporate cnnipacl flnon'sceni leclinolof^v 
into a variety of hi«hly slyh'd products. 
"Desif’ii will Ik* very im|H)rlanl In llic fiiUii'e of 
compacl fliioix'scenls." \rlhur oltservcs,

Applications: Dos and don'ts

Liiminaires: The fixtures expiosion
'Hie ('(nnpiK't fluon'sceiu's applications are 

practically limitless, "rhey can Ih* us«‘d any
place you'ix' iiiterv'sled in s;iviii« money." siiys 
(iiimz. Vcordiny to industry experts. Hie

Today, options for fixuires that accept 
compact fluorescein lamps ari' varied and 
yrowin^*. Some llxtures are modified to ac-

Eryonomic ti*ekr*st fItB pro^aHy. 
Baekrasts ar« awallabi* in many 
hekibts and widths ta ftt workers 
at aH shapes and alma.

Lumbar support 
comfortaMy holds 
tha lewar back's 
natural curve.

Strain on workers’ back, leg and stomach 

muscles may cause fatigue, creating a 

decline in productivity. Proper support 

allows a balanced pt>sture.

Unique modular assambly 
and many optional foaturos 
lot companlas adapt chairs 
to spocHks amployaes.

s-
Your Company’s Bottom Line

Could Rest on a Chairr
Donee aoat cushion 
holds workers com
fortably ail day long.

,1

BiooFrr
Concave, watorfall- 
tront soat ovanty 
supports worfcors’ 
togs and thighs.

i
BiOFIT ENGINEERED SEATING
P.a 8<h 109, Watarvllb. Ohio 43S66

BioFH odors a variety 
at uphoistory tabrieo 
and Rnishos to suit 
any work anvil wsiiaiil.

Sturdy hwa-laggad
BioFit Fngineered

durable chairs that support balanceJ^^^^ 

postures, allowing workers to pursue peak 

efficiency. Ask about our Up-Front, Slothing- 

to-Hide Warranty. Call 1-800-597-0246 for a 

complete catalog of our marry chair lines. 

Circle 23 on reader service card

I baaa suppiirts
fraquont motions.

Soft-touch pnoumatic 
action for quick and 
easy saat-halght 

- adlustmani, day-to-day, 
person-to-parson and 
shift-to-shlft.

I Call 1-800-597-0246



BOOKSHELF Tomb of Itimad-ud-Oaulah, Agra. India, from 

The History of Architecture m India.

An \n‘hifeolural Uflurai histor> al the (]anRTbur\ School of 
Architecluro. Kent Irislilule of \rl and 
l)<^sign. in the l.K. Dr. Tad«(‘ll, \\fiose spedal- 
ties incliKle Indian and Krench architecture, 
has und(Ttakeii The IHstor\ of \rchiKrlure 
in India as a sueeping. panm'amic view 
iK'.fiinninf' with the «n)wlh Buddhism in the 
4th centur> B.(]. and ciilminaliiiij in Hie sun
set of \n«lo India in 1947. Like other works 
that encompiiss vast expanses of time, space 
and culture, Ihis volume is perhaps best 
siunpled slow l> and sequentially.

PaKfiiage to India
The History of Architecture in India, by Christopher 
Tadgell. 1994, London: Phaidon Press, distributed in the 
United States by Chronicle Books. 336 pp„ S49.99 cloth

More than a few Westerners have been 
baflled trying to undeistand the Indian sub
continent. but this has not daunted 
(lhrist<»pher Tadgell. stmior kH tuixT In archi-

Through a subdued text and a wealth of 
architectural plans, elevations and sections, 
and black-and-white and color photography. 
Dr. Tadgell introduces the reader to major 
rt4igious and secular slruetures that possess 
as complex a cultural heritage as any 
Weslerii counterpart. .Along with familiar 
slructurt^s such as the I'ai Mahal in Agra, the 
City Palace in .)ai[)ur or Sir Edwin Lutyens’ 
VicenA S House in New Delhi, he has includ
ed scorf‘s of other powerful works. Even the 
casual architect or interior designer w ill Ik‘ 
mo\(‘d by this volume’s testimony to the 
power of the man-made environment to 
sluipe our view oui'S(4ves.

All in all, a passage to India worth taking.

L I G H T F A I R
INTER NATIONAL

McGORMICK PLACE
CHICAGO. tL The Body, Photographs of the Human Fonn, edited by 

W’lltiam A. Ewing, ]994. San Francisco: Chronide Books, first 
published by Thanes and Hudson, 432 pp., S29.EC paper

LOCATIOH
A Singular Qegance, The Photographs of Baron Adolph de 
Meyer, by Anne Ehrenkrantz, 1994, San FrarK^o: 
Chronicle Books, 128 pp.. $40.00 hardcover.

Ruth Bernhard: The Eternal Body, by Margaretta Mitchell. 
1994, San Francisco: Chronicle Books, 144 pp.. $60.00 
hardcovw, $29.95 paperback

What three photographic titles rtR'cnlly 
introdiH'etl by Chmiiiclc Books, namely The 
Ho(l\. I’lwiofiraphs of the Human Form. 
edited by William A. Ewing. A Singular 
Ficfiancc. The Flwlosraphs of Baron 
Adolph df Meyer, by Anne Ehrenkrantz. 
and Rulh Bernhard: The Flernal Body. by 
Margaretta Mitchell, have in common is a 
familiar yet astonishing siib|cct nonethe- 
h*ss. Tlic human form in all its strength, 
grace, frailty, intricacy and grotesqueriess 
is captured here in the lenses of master 
phidographers such as de Meyer (1868- 
1946). a brilliani portrayer of fashion and 
portraiture, and Bernhard (1904-). an 
inspired student of the nude, as well as 
countless anonymous hut talented individ
uals. As these books deinouslrate. even an 
age that no long<‘r hesitates to portray the 
h<Kly’s most intimate aspens in public can 
still be moved by the mirror lhat a gifted 
photographer holds before us.

If arcliMects and inlerior designers 
need any justincation for enjoying and 
profiling from these studies of the human 
body, it might well be to compare how the 
parts of a form this complex—certainly 
more than any building or interior will ever 
be—c«ime together as a whole with the 
slructurt's they create.

YOU HAVE FREEDOM OF CHOICE. MAKE IT BRILLIANT.
YOUR CRITERIA
Extensive exposure to the latest products, the best in 
education and iiands-on networking in a progressive 
environment that helps you build your business.

YOUR CHALLENGE
Evaluate each altemahve and focus on those
avenues that produce the greatest return on your
investment.

YOUR CHOICE 
LiGHTFAlR INTERNATIONAL 1995;

■ More than 700 exhibits of the latest lighting 
products and components

a A cutting edge, Conference Program and CEU 
Course featuring the finest speakers in the 
industry, plus Keynote Speaker Christine A. Ervin, 
Assistant Secretary tor Ene^ Efficiency and 
Renewable Energy

a Two continuous Product Demonstration l^vilions

a Three specialized Lighting Pavilions - Theater & 
Entertainment, International, and Decorative

a The innovative and very popular New Product 
Showcase

a Exerting social and networking events, parties, 
award presentations and more!

LIGTHFAIR INTERNATIONAL 1995 ... BRILLIANT.

llmm thn HupiX tly 0> la* to 214-24S4I00. aumay aho cal 
1-MIMS6-0UT. lOur nima will Ha aiJdail to nie rnailing ItsI to 
lacoivt comoleta ptogfair iitlmmalion early m 1$9S

TXS! I've made a Brilliant Ctioice and want nwa mformaMn 
on UGHTFAKI It^RNMIONAl 1995

□
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ink

II
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Sponsortd by Tha Hlirmnahag Enpnaenni Snewty •! Nortb Amancs (lESNA] 
and TiM Intamatianal AssKution ol Oasignan tlALDI 
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

FRAMED WALL ARTHEALTHCARE REPS WANTED WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art i.s 
seeking aggressive professional sales rep
resentation in key territories. If you are a 
Manufacturer's Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing home.s, commercial and 
government iGSA contracti design centers; 
and corporate and institutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
competitively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We biurk our reps with solid cus
tomer support. In-hou.se design service 
and trade advertising.

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

♦ Contract Framer in Business 30 Years • 
Sttme Tbrritories Available - Both Commercial & 

Government Reps Wanted 
Write or Fax Alumin-Art Co.. Inc,. Box o45, 

Norwood. MA 02062

Progressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
casegoods is seeking qualified 
representatives. Your customers 
should include A&D community, 
hospitals and L.T.C. developers. Tbl. 617-762-8268 Fax; 617-762-2111
Please direct your resp 
John Callow, V.P., C; 
Furniture, 8350 East Old Vail Road, 
TUcson, AZ 85747 or call 602/884-8500.

onses to: 
aseworks

INDEPENDENT SALES REP
CORDON INTERNATIONA!, - Rapidly 
growing, upscale contract seating tine, 
focused on hospitality, store planning and 
commercial office work, .seeks independent 
sale.s repre.sentation in key areas nation
wide—dedicated representation for 
Northern New Jersey and select accounts in 
New \ork City included.

Qu.’ilified applicants please submit resume
to Peter Spalding, Director, Sales & 
Marketing, 200 Lexington Ave.. NY. NY 
10016 or fax 212-779-0147.

Full Line Quality Mfg.
Casegoods. Lounge, TaUes, Chairs. Aggressive, 

Institutional Market Experience Required. 
Tferritories: IN, IL. KY, FL

Send Resume to: Sales Manager 
John Savoy & Son. Inc.

P.O. Box 248 • Montoursville, PA 17734

B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC. 
165 Route 30.3 

Orangeburg, NY 10962

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING
MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES

needed to represent library furniture line. 
Many territories available throughout U.S.A. 
Contact Fred Winkelman with I..L.F. 

817-926-8682 or 
Fax Resume to 817-924-0446

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier's large.st stocking distrib
utor. TVfK-k, recessed, decorative, fluores
cent. bulbs. Call for prices and inventory on 
.all your lighting need.s.

RECRUITMENT

As dynamic and 
competitive as the industry 
and professionals we serve

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

Representative Wanted
Remember when reps made a good livir^? il don’t. I’m 
not that oldi. I can’t guarantee retirement in the 
Bahamas, but I've got a great chair line for your 
territory. Sitmatic manufactures a full line r>f seating 
products for office, auditorium, and industrial use. 
Our focus is mid-market, fully adjustable task 
scaling. We walk on hot coals lor our cu.stomers and 
employ sentient humans to answer phone inquiries. If 
you have a .stroiq,’ work ethic and slightly twi.sted 
sense of humor, give me a call. Brian Donohoe at 
800/288-1492. Seivral iemtones available.

POSITIONS AVAILABLESEARCH TECHNOLOGIES CORE. 
Contract Furnishings Recruiters

Falcon Products, a commercial 
lurnilure manulaciurer truly 
committed lo customer ser
vice. has an opening for a

St Louis Based 
Contract/A & D - 
Market Manager
Responsibiliiies nchiOe: aid in 
development of sales and mar
keting strategies, deiermine 
market's needs and provide 
appropriate input to new prod
uct dewlopmenl. monitor com
petition. assist in developing 
contract sales force, work with 
regional sales managers lo 
determine sales goals, main
tain and monAor sales report
ing and track progress towards 
goals. A mnimum of 5 years o( 
successful contract and A & 0 
marketing experience (with 
rwavy emphasis on sales) is a 
must. Approximately 50% 
nationwide travel required.

We otter an attractive compen- 
salion/benetiis package. For 
details, direct your resume in 
confidence to: Director of 
Human Resources, Falcon 
Products, 9387 Olelman 
Industrial Dr., St. Louis, MO 
63132. Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/D/V.

27 West 20th St Suite 700 
New York, NY 10011 

2121989-2910 
Fax 2121989-2748

We liave a 
motto at 
Falcon:

44

Give the 

customer 
what they 

want, 
when they 

want it.

PANELS/WALL ART

W
ARTISTIC SOUND PANELS Designer Aroustiral Panels for your teleconi'ercncing rooms, 

lobbies, open offices, meeting room and public spaces.
► NRC RATING: .80-1.05 
>■ CLASS "A" FIRE RATING
► PLAIN AND/OR DESIGN PANELS & BAFFLES
► 700+ DESIGN CHOICES
► 44 COLOR CHOICES 
>• CUSTOM DESIGNS, SIZES & LOGOS

994

4

l-runkltn A. liicoh^ 
Chiiirmun. President 

and CEO 
Fulcoil Pmducts. 

Inc.

ACOUSTICAL PANELSAVALL ART
4IU S. Miiclisnn, #1 ♦ Te’mfX", Ari7r>n,i HS2HI 

1 •«()()-'10 ♦ (1112/731-9899 ♦ FAX W)2/73l-94(i9

FOR FASTER RESULTS FROM YOUR CLASSIFIED, 
FAX YOUR AD TODAY!

21-4/419-7900 Advertising Works!
APRIL 1095 CINTMCrefSISN 01



CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★ office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S, & Canada. 
Cash buyer-quick/removal-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433
Fox 617-789-5893

Used Panel Systems & Chairs
llcrman Miller if Haworth ^ Steelcase TkAllsteel

R. E. Jones Company
Wholesale Office Furniture

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •

Fax:(817)491-40541-800-670-2905 ★ PRODUCTS FOR SALE
Call 10 receive our FAX broudeastH of uvailuhic &. wanted furnilun; inventory

First Time on Market
One of U.S, largest Corporate Art 
Collection sells 4,000 works now. All 
styles, media and prices!

Call Mr. Erixon today at;
(305) 441-8166

or fax requests to (305) 441-8790.

SERVICES TO THE TRADE

Kiesling-Hess Finishing, Inc.
Fine FinishinR of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include; Flame retarding, stain repellants, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery', 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA (215)457- 
0906 Gardena. CA (310)719-9791.

FABRIC
TREATMENTS

TA3LEFinishes • Backings • Laminations

Flame Retardants • Slain F*roicction 
Flame & Slain Combinations 

Clear Vinyl Laminations 
Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing

TOFSFabric Finishing

Fire retardant, soil repllent and more 
Fire blocking barrier fabrics & foams 

Affordable solutions for tou^ (Ire tests. CAL 133 
Healthcare barrier fabrics & foam 

treatments — proven remedies to extend the life 
cycle of contract seating in harsh environments.

1060 Meyerside Dr. Units 8 & 9 
Mississauga. Ontario, L5T 1J4 

(905) 670-7990 
Fax i905( 670-8004

Designers'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

(903) 675-1440

SCHNEIDER
Athens, Texas 75751 
FAX (903) 675-5331

DM fiKUMM/rreO. 
««« WOODWOmNG
800 273 0037 MA

BANKS
PKOFE.SSIONAL FABRIC SERVICUS 

SINCE I47<I

Contract Design Classified Rates Wf

1995 Classified Rates Per Column Inch

$ 85 
$ 80

6 times 
12 times

$100 
$ 90

For more information call Laurie Toelle at 
8001688-7318 x7893 or fax 214/419-7900

1 time 
3 times liaa

M 8 Brilliant Neon Colors m
■ Cut with Senssors, No Transformers ■ 
5 UL Listed for Indoor/Outdoor Use J
■ 3/8”, 1/2", & Chase Versions! m
■ Dealer, OEM & Contract Prices! ■Contract Design • P.O. Box 801470 • Dallas, TX 75380

l-800-BEND-A-LITE (236-3254)

You’ll Get Great Results 
At An Economical Price with

Your Contract Design Classified
APRIL I 99532 CONTRACT lEtlGN
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PERSONALITIES
fills fxpiH’t it I'rnni us." An\oi«‘ 
tin\iri{> sputiul prohkuiis should 
just ailni (io\vn—nnd cull 01x01' 
In tlic momiiij’.

Ba.v f ilv Ntroller
Phyllis Martin-Vegue 

\l ii«c U. I’tiNllis 
\l;irtiii-\c«iif, \SID 
was aln'ach on the ixKid 
to int<‘rior dcsi^’ii 
Ccir(‘fi' uh(Mi her archi- 
UTt-fatluT iinitfd her to 
h(‘lp (Ifcorale the famil\'s 
new honu* In sulniiiian Ddioil. 
llowfUT. at I ol' V1klii«dii stic 
canu‘ to pr<‘f<T comnuTcial de- 
sifrjn. "I love working; with intimato 
('n\in)imu‘nl,s," she cvplains. "But 
I'm iiUfi’fsIfd in concepts kyond 
color, materials and accessories. ” 

\s I Ilf di'siyn principal w ho 
o\eixi*fs iiiterioix [imiiTts at San 
Krancisi'o's Simon MarlinAeauc 
V\inkflstciii Moris. MaItin-\f^’ue 
lias inis of oppoilunitv to addixxs 
larjicr d(‘si«n issues. “We ne\er 
approach aiw project without 
imderslandin^ a client's goals 
amt lh<“ conlcM of tlie space." 
she ri'flecls. “’riiose things help 
inrorm ourcoiiceiilual thinUng."

\lai1in-\eguc came to the Bii\ 
<;it> alh'r college BO \ears ago lo 
li\e lor a \ear, hut "was seduced

!
b\ the (jualit> of life here." Tliat 
has improu'd e\(T siiMf. ,S[)litiing 
rnmi \Umiiiis Yssociales in 1985 
to form SMWM. MarlinAegue and 
pailiieix luiill a irspectiHl prac- 
ti(‘c. (kxigning sucli high calikT 
projei'ls as the San Krancisco 

I \ew Main liibrar>. iiunKTous 
[ \pple Oompnter sitix and most 

I rec«’ntl>. a Kaiser Permaneiitc 
[1 hospital in Mnun'vvilk’. ('alif.

H With oiil> child Matthew oil 

in college, M.iilin-Vegue rejoic
es in tin* extra lime on her hands. 
s|M'nding il on acihities like golf 
and hiking willi her iiusband. 
"Celling mani(xl and having cliil- 
dieii was never a goal of mine." 
she reflects—adding that it's 
iHfii the most rewai'ding pail of 
her likv In fact, slu- coukln't have 
designed it anv Ix-lter lierself.

Perfnl limin;£
Susan Dell

While she's 1«h> nxxlest to lake 
full cixxlit. Susiin Dell, diixtlor of 
interior design at Charlotte. 
N.C.'s, Odell \ss(x’iales, must Ik- 
ix’sponsible in some vva> for the 
most siiccixslul inleriois deixiil- 
meiil ill tile 5-4-yeiir-old rinii's iiis- 
toiy. “Tlie groundwork for tlie a- 
chii'vement wtis iilix‘;id> in place." 
she insists, "1 gu<‘ss I was in lli(‘ 
right plan* ;it Ok* riglit lime."

Dell's liming lias [iixived fortu
nate throughout her 17->ear 
caix*<*r. \ graduate from \orlli 
Tevis Suite t iiiveixity. oiu* of the 
few l‘’lDKK-:icerediti“d seluMils at 
llH* lime, she smartly rode out tlie 
Texas land lioom with her own 
firm. WiM*n the I,one Star lost its 
glitter. sIk* mov(*d lo (;iiarlolte— 
just when tlie Carolina's slart(*d 
coming inlo itieir own. “Ifs 
amazing

Markit-
Vegue

engineer, so 1 was exposed to T- 
s(}iiaix*s. scales and drawings ear- 
Iv in life," slic recalls. "I never 
lieard of inicrior (k-sign until 1 was 
a siiick'iil at Syracuse and liaiiysal 
for a woman to cam extra money. 
SIk* was sliidyiiig to In* an interior 
(kxigner. I was iiilngued."

fVank always had a passion for 
aestheliix. "\s a git1." sIk* says. ‘I 
[iad a sinmg dcsin* to mak<* any 
ugly obit*!.’! I saw lK*auliful. I live 
and breallu* di*sign in every- 
ihiiig—inlerioix. fasliloii. grapli- 
kx. ev<‘!i tlie fiKxl 1 serve." hVank 
graduated in interior (kxign ("We 
weix* Iraiiuxl as mivvh^r airhilats 
at Syracuse," she emphasizes) 
aiKl workixl for sucli mniloix as 
Stanley Ki'lderman and Karen 
DarolT IkToix* joining tlie \ew VM*k 
ofTice of (k'ltsler and Assix'laUx in 
lf)81. vvtierx' mse lo viix* pixx- 
idenl diiiinga 15-year stay.

\ovv lier challenge is lo lielp 
develop design talent at Maiicini- 
Diiffy. and the prosfiect lias her 
cix’alive juices llowing. "'nuTc's a 
fx'al ix'wani in siH'ing people gnm 
and know ing you've made a differ- 
<*nce." slie iibserves. But is h!*r 
world gelling more heaiitiful? 
“\meri(’a isn'l Italy." slie admits, 
"liul vvlien I see llie latest caix and 
appiianctx. 1 know we'ix* getting 
ttiere," Kor Dina's sake, let's hide 
lliosr* aviK'ado kilctiens and fake 

wjhkI finislKx!

Orser

Following a dream
Kathleen Orser

Who says you can't change 
car(*«*ix',’ Certainly nol Kaliileen 
Oixer. Ill)\. vice pixxidenl iiiUTi- 
ors/associate at l.olian Associ- 
aUx in Cliicago. who was a re4?^ 
teiTd dielicjan befoix* iHroming 
an inU'i’ior dixigner. NRei' ixreiv- 
ing her bachelor's in nutrition and 
working in liealtli care for four 
years. OiX(*r maile the cliange in 
puixiiit of lier cixalive siile. Starl
ing all over was difficnil but 
woilh il. she admits, since site fl 

could not ignore a hcarl-fclt I 
longing to dixign. 1

BiH'omiiig vice pixxidenl of 1 
I,olian didn't liapp(‘ii overnight. 1 
\fl(T working for a furniture 
ilealeixliip whili* .still in school. 
Ors<‘r went on lo serve various 
d(*sign firms, rising to depart
ment head and senior associate 
ill O'Doiux'll Wicklniid Pigoz/.i & 
I’elcrsoii, Deerfield, Hi. But her 
exfK'rieiici* in liejillh care wasn't 
all for naughl. "Working in a luxs- 
pital prepares you for life, like 
basic irainiiig." s;iys Orser. “\nii 
jiix* iilways involvixl with dilTeixmi 
fK'opk* and situations, niere is no 
lime for dix’isions. \ou just act."

\iiother major source of in- 
spiriilion lias kvn dance train
ing. "People who dance have a 
feeling of spatial relalkmships 
iiiid iire sensitive to form, move
ment and liow people relate lo 
spaces around them." oliserves 
Orser. "Diinee is like living sculp
ture. and interior design is like 
dial as well."

Oix<*r coiilinutx lo exixind her 
I'lralivily by studying photogra- 
pfiy and other art forms. "De
signers neiHl to eoiiliiiually hone 
iheir skills." she says. "Our di

ll 0 w
Dell Die area gri’vv around 
me." says Dell. "\n exi iting as
pect of lliat is dial now clicnls 
realize Ilicy can have moix* dian a 
inididoiial Soudi(*ni interior."

Despite a caieci' of constant 
work in busy boom limes. Dell 
seeks IxiiaiKx* in her lif<*. \ s<‘ir- 
liroclaimed non-workalioiic. site 
finds dim* for family, friends and 
tier five “kids"—tliix’e dogs and 
(wo cats. Dell even tils travel into 
her schedule and just retiirn<*d 
fmm one of Cliai1od<*'s six sister 
cilkx, \ix*(|iiiiwi. IVni, when* slie 
attended a scliool opening, liul 
dkin l her "kids' miss lier? "'riie 
reunion was so energetic lhal 
diey almost liirncd ov(*r my car 
on die ride home." Now that's a 
real lialam ing acl.

PaNMonale dosi;(nin;£
Dina Frank

Having r(*ccndy been named 
vkx* pixxidenl and (kxign priiu i- 
|>al of die New york (kxign firm 
Manciiii-Dufry. Dina Frank tias 
nol r(»rgolt(*n iiow she tiegan 
lier caix*er in a field neidier she 
nor li(*r family had ever 
known. “My rallier is a civil frank
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